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BLAINE.
He Will Not Be Able to Deliver

Public Speeches,

HIS VIEWS Oil SEVEBAS QUBSTIOSS.

Thf T»ri(T. Kt-t-iproriry and the Xa-
tfonnl pu r r enc j arof Ibe Three
Uoit Prominent Questions Th«t
Should Be DIACUHWMHI in the P»yi*-
tmt CampalKD. . I

AravsT\,Me., Sept. 7|—The follow-
\ s letter for Hon. June! G. Blaine to

Jhairinwi Manley, of tl|e Republican
committee, was maHe public last

night.
MY DEAR SIR—Not beii|g able, for tea-

tons Which I have explained to yon, to
deliver public Rff^t'hew tfi this p
campaign I take the liberty of submit
fcibg my viewB on the iaa
gnni us iK-itig ntgoutagA f<
cnon to ur^e l>eford tl "

First—Thf ihsun cil
Semu-no.'is tiie tariff
will ixintinue to be until
effected by a majority
will be . t a n t a m o t
esente. The Rt'p
on tins subject.
p.Ts.«e<l ft general
the McKinley tariff, wl
failed to meet wit h po
Wii-i ii-uarile*l with a
distrust by those wh
thf protective Nvst
reaction hat) cnliie
vindication of MoKinley
i©nce-. It i& found to ha. ,
niiralily, and within thef last Tear has
product*! a greater volume of bueii
internal and external, eibort
than the United State* fever _ _ .
before. Notwithstandink the charact
and extent of the Oppcwnbn to it. aj

i t ivi manufactu

mport.

are proeperou ind oonlmert

A'/ainst this tariff
fi h t k l

he Democratic
m almost With-
of the country.

i}iH.'trine of tiro-
"andl a

Convention against tlie
111,• (-(iiumitt-T m rcw>;
third's vote. thus nianil
Kent participation of
. _ . : t l .n .i.n,Bpt.n.*l

•words: "\VV ilenoi
protection BB a fraud u
the great nKijnritv »f t
Hie for thu benefit of t
clart* it a fniiiLitMentul
"Ot-nuicratii- partM that t
men! lnus uu i "ii^titiuii
post: anil oollt't-t tavilf i xcept

iimrjmse Of revenue only. We —
aid that the collettio* of jmeh taxes be

ment when honestly
;i.iinnii-tt-red."

If any one will take th<
Mad the reso"
honn BOtfght
Scheme
platfuru
end haruiin
amines the .
ever that the duties ii

ich reconcil.il
his aUKry fc

f

E by

the Deim icratic
i>reflentativea of
ions bj-ii two-
ing the intelli-
erv intelligent

. Sometimes a
haste, or

of i mbei
abated, wu and
lttwt, and was
he members <jf
tabled in these
he Republican
n the lalior of
American pe*>-

towiw in trade which would have
amounted to tens of millions of dollars.

Till is the whole of the reciprocity

JL Blessing Brought by th« War.
Third—With all ite calamities the war

bnjnght us one great blearing—national
currency. There are many who will say

roe worth the cost of the war to bring
•lit so auspicious a result to capital
, labor.' Prior to the war we had the
rut currency system of any enlight-
d nation in the world. The state
iks. with some exceptions, were thor-
;hlv irresponsible. Wherever one of
in failed the result wag a large loss
I great distress among the people. Of
state banks it was often and truly

*1 their debts were the measure of the
tfits.
Since the close or the wax all this is
Cerent. Even- paper dollar that cir-
tates among the people has the United
Lies behind it as a guarantee. All the
hks that exist are under the control of
f national government, and if they fail
financial institutions the government

4 taken care that their bills 'shall be
d by securities deposited in govern-
it vaults. Under these circumstances
* matter for extraordinary surprise
the Democratic convention should

bra fly para resolutions for the re-
,1 of the state banks,
ow the Democratic convention came
lake such a declaration, who was its
IOT, what intelligent-purpose was in
rill remain a mystery. I have heard
argument adduced that we would

> the money at home if state banks
w re instituted, but we should keep it at

le because so worthier that nobody
lid take it abroad. Were the system

ttate banltt revived we would again
"xcountsat the state lines, large

for drafts on financial centers
.. ^..leral suspicion of every bill offered

\, payment, with a liquidation every few
ijars that would be a destructive loss to
m? innocent holders of bills aud a corre-

[ioniiing profit to the partieiTowning the
' lka. The three issues which I nave
i>n are the issue* upon which I wonld
aign the Democratic party. I would
multiply issues nor be diverted by

• opponents from a Bteady adherence
and constant presentation at these
wtions befoae tne people, until every
er is made tHtnow and understand
ir true weight and significance.

tlempt to Murder a Clcrgjmm.
DETROIT, Sept. 7.—A man giving his
ne as Wilkinson called on the Rev. D.
Cooper at bis resilience, 501 Jefferson
•nne. He asked for a private inter-
w with the reverend gentleman.
out 6v« minutes after the admission

fj Mr. Wilkinson to the house cries of
•tier worr hrj.nl, mingled with en-
tUtt for help. When help arrived
kinson was struggling desperately in
.tteinpt to shoot Mr. Cooper. He had
1 one. shot, the ball grazing Mr.
per's fingers and narrowly missing
head. He was overpowered and
led in custo.lv. Mr. Cooper is pastor
the Memorial Presbyterian church.
Mild a reporter of the United Press

Wilkinson demanded a sxim of
u.u.iey from him and upon being refused
i i attacked him.

of t

trouble to
which Mr. Cal-
lus nulliiica.ti<

tic party in i
l.and i f h e \ -

he will dis-
___ compromise
.Ir. Calhoun and

Sonth
. >mprehei

character tlum tlm.e c.iiitcmpiatediuth-
Democratic resotutfon Of ]&H2.

Slot In Line With Jefferson.
Tlie Democrats are Ha the habit of

ri;nmiif̂  J.-ih'L -i]n JI> [in- f;jJujr]t'i" of their
.,,nlv. suiil yi't. mi thr- subject of tariff,
thev 'ire in Va HIM1 ejjjM îUun to the prin-

the close of hia aum_
enue from tlie tariff ton imports pro-
duced a ci>ii!-!'iiTnli]c Mir].lnn, and th"
iMic'iiiiii tv;u- w)i;it-OiiniM '»' iloneishouli
trie tariff 1« reduced or should this HOI
jilus le maintnim-il1.' .Teffi-rwin pointedly
askiil: "Shall we suppress the imports
mid give thai iiilv;inT.i^r i<> fm-eign over

• manufacture? For himself
tin'!i<kil that the imposts be

Mii'iiM fcx* apjtri?jinjiti'd. to the improve-
ment of roads canals,. rivers and educa-
tion."

If the constitution did not give suf-
ficient power to warrant these approprv
ations, Jefferson went BO far an to rec-
oniinund that it be ainpnded. This pre-
sents the stiMii^t-it t-niiilJtion of affai:
upon whi<'b a pj-otetiive tariff can t _
justified, ami Jcfftr*.* ilid not hesitate
to recommend it. Th« Democrate yf the
pTewent clay, it is needless to say, are the

JpfferBon thus outlined and adhered to
Democrat* Oppose^ to Reciproctty

Sewnid-" When th^ principle of re-
ciprocal trailo was first proposed to be
introduced into the tariff syuteni tht
Democrats showed aŝ mvich generous ap-
preciation of • the intention and gave i
their support mt long aft the Republicans
refused to accept; but when the Repub-
lican* came t-- ajijirow it the Democrats
vanished, an 1 instead of favoring,
(Ind the Democratic ijational —

- -tionThostU

ite Of Dem.. ..
attHJne". through reci

procity, a new and ; valuable trade
Che system han demtinstralwl its in _
advantages.* We were able to declare
mgar. rni.Iaflses, coffee and bides free of
nil duties in the McRinlej- bjll, but in-
»t«ad we paaaed a; bill by which we
a^ked the several ; nations interested
what they would give to have their ar-
ticjai free. We found.the priv-ilegee which
we war* able to ^ive without coat ut
charga would oncurt- * large trade if
Brazil and Cuba, in th# Windward an<
Leeward islands, in British Guiana ant
Jamaica, San Domingo and the fiv« Oen
tral Americas and; a minor degree ii
AurtralU, France atad Germany. aU ii
exchange for arttfle* which we mteudec
t'> Kiutuiioii.-!1

the free li

rats amunnt of I
the dutiable lu*. .
the remit to the
irticla which wi
h ml been made
what we oould
omitted to do H -

McKinley Uriff ii
tides and in aggre
import vafai* thai
-* would have beat
_J State, if ever;
it on the fna Us
ct of inquiry to se
in wcchangoT Wl
many yean. Th*

¥t bM oottt tha jtovcromtnt adv>p

BETCH4L ITEW 0A3ES KEPOBTED.

The Vermont Election.
[TE RIVER. Vt., Sept. 7.—The re-

....- lire iiK-timplete and late, owing to
he Australian ballot. The returns
i-iiin eighty towns give Fuller (Kep.),
'••"«i; SniftlM- (Dfiii.). .5.«tH; Allen

.1. 4IW: scattering. »4. a-une towns
ftSpivp ihlliti '̂li.iTii iHi-p.i. IT.SI'i:

;hurtleff i*>m.l..'i.";f: ^c,Lt!.-ni.-. :S'i").
ind iu 1«!M) gave Page (Rt-p.). li,!'"":
•irighain (LK-m.i. (i.Sll; wattHring, -i~".
The vote of these U'Wns shows ft Be-

ilii-im decrease of 3,319 and a Demo-
ic increase of 4tt. compared with the

iiit liam increase of 1.790 and a Dem-
itic decrease of 426 compared with

Consider,ris tiie New Hallot.
iARKSBCRO, Sept 7.—YesterdavSec-

H-jry Of the (.'omnionwealth Hsmty
net by airre'-meut Chairmen Wright,

" ami Patton, of state Democratic,
iciiii and Prohibition committeea,

. u on a prescribed form of ballot
Ai be nseel under the new ballot law.
Each chairman was allowed to present

1 Ruggestions which oc-
time. Mr. Harrity re-

<lie.l at the conclusion that ha would
ler the matter and reader a de-
in a few days.

X.i Slain Went Back.
,[K-STF.\D. Pa,, Sept. 7.—The etate-
tbatHKx.f th<- Slav laljorera had

retnnu-ii ti. wurk in the Homt-atead mill
is denind by both tlie null officials and
lie strikers. Hugh O'Donnell, Hugh

and Bnrgt-ss McLnckie have
d out of sight. No person can
nd in Homeutead who seems to
rhere thu trio of leaders are.

Rjss an
Impix-tl i

be found

s.if. <• ,-.ml Strike In Gei
_J;N0A. Sept. 7.—A strike of the Gen-

oese .lock latxirers against the use of hy-
draulic cranes has caused thirty coal
laden steamers from England to be de-
layed here for some time. As it was
fiMT. ii tliitt the strike would interferr
with the Colnmbus teles, the men have
been in<lueed to go back to work at an

Fntion In South Dmlcota.
FARJII.S.D. .Sept.7.—The furioniats won

hi the Deiuoc-atic state convention y^tt-t-
l iifb-r a hot fight with the straight-

. Th(> Pt"opW party withdrew if
electors au.l the Democrats will support
E. C. D. Shortridge. Peoples candidat.-
for governor, in return for Alliance st
port of Democratic presidential ticket

Only Two HiiVffJ.
LONDOS, Sept. 7.—Captain Sabean and

. .IL- siiiKir of the British schooner MJ
Gibbon, which was lost at
bound from Portland for Dei:
he only two known to have b
Tour of the crew were lost. The c;ip-
ain and sailor landed at St. Michael'••
u the AzoreB.

a Ma--
while

Hewn or tlie Mau
BRUSSELS, Sept. 7.—The Etoile Beige

nays: "We learn from a private source
that the newB of the ni&fmacre of Lodis-
ter and hte companions by the Aral* is

rfectly correct. Onlyow member of
e expedition escaped.

A not hl-r Light Wrleh. Mitflh.
BAN FaASCTsah'Se: 7.—Tha QJi

nift Athletic club h; -iMdoed Geo
Hiddona, oj New Tmt, and Solly Smith,
or Los Angeles, to fight M 119 1-i! pounds
orUBderTftr e p a r t of <B.OUO Sept. 20.

Nominated tor ConL

^ I I ' M L , H i , Sept. 7. —The Hon.
Thomas Parran, of Cmert county, wai
nominated by acclanunation at the It«-
publican candidate for —
tteHfth district.

THE CHOLERA SCARE.
fo Change in the Condition in

New York Bay.

Dr. Jenkins Will Carry Out the In-
iniiinn of the Trmaurj Circular
So Fir as Toatlble—No CMO of
Cholera Within the LlmlU of the
United Strnrs.

QCARASTINS, Sept. T.—The rituatton
at il-.-k hist night, while scarcely

-.il as to the battle with the
Boourge, is materially altered in 'that
he sanitary conditions of the floating

cities, as each of the ships may be called,
lises to be a problem far in ezcesi of
rtualpestilenceiWelf. Thefactofthe

death-, and the new casea,from day to day,
a matter in proportion to be expected
the disease runs its course. The san-

tary conditions on the detained ships
both cabin and steerage passengers is

that calls for the meet careful
«ght on the part of Dr. Jenkins ana

and'tbe city and state authorities, who
are giving him the most complete an; -

ort.
The necessity for the detention of ao

of the treasury circular drawn at
he suggestion of the president is praise-

worthy in recognition of the supreme
ntert-.it and care of the national execn-
ive, but its result to the souls thus de-

tained cannot be overestimated.
P i lo t s May be Scarce.

From a marine point of view another
inpT threatens, the pilot* bringing
the .Veined vessels being as securely

larantined as the voyagers themselves.
. is scarcely to be doubted that as soon

as the health officer finds that the New
York pilot commissionerH have thrfr
available men locked up on the detained
ships he will see to it that the treasury
lepnrtment makes a special rule eiemnt-
ng from quarantine regulations the

pilots, or there will be none of them off
bore to bring in the incoming snips,

with ,i knowledge of his n-ishe«. to the
croviled rimdstead at the boarding sta-
tion. If this action is not taken it is

be seen that the narrows will
so choked, and local commerce

_ as that from across the water be
debit rred from passage,

Tlie Hamburg comiuuiy, at. present the
•iniipal sufferers from the plague in-
ct' 'd ports, has a number of scbemee
T the ameloratJons for the unfortunate
LS>' n^(-r^ in its cliarg*1. and Dr. Jent ins
ii"*.v givinj; s.'vi-riil of these conEidera-

on. The particular Bcbeme to be
[••Jit.il is U. be decided upon by the
'alth offifpr. Agent Cortin. The condi-
nn of affairs iu the infected roadstead
; lower quarantine is shown by Dr. Jen-
ins' report on coming from beiow last
iK lit.

More New d u e s .
There were five new cases of cholera

reported here yesterday, all immigrants,
ia lading two »t Hoffman Island hos-
pital. Thev have all been removed to
Hoffman Mam) for treatment. The cool

eathor does not seem to have any effect
I the pestilence.
Two dead bo-lies, one removed from
onuaimia. other from Rugia to Swin-

.. limn Island. Two £resh cases on board
Rugi». Three fresh cases on board the

from Hoffman (aland to Swinburne. No
deaths in h..ispit.il.

The situation on the detained ships in
similar as to conditions of the patvea-

: gooil health where confined on

Fectpd
islands in the lowu

It liad originally been Dr. Jenkins1 in-
tention should no cases of sickness de-
velop, to release the La Hourgogne oti
Thursday night, Sept. 8, and he has not
yet determined in viaw of hia official ac-

uiesence with the treasury circular
rhtther he will tbe detain the French

liner beyond his oriRinalintentionornot.
In view of bin concert of action with

the p r e s e n t it in probable that all ahips
LavKig emigrante from infected ports,

•hich to an eitent may be said to in-
clude the British Isles, will bo detained
for the full twenty days unless earlier re-
leaswl under Kpt-cial inveetigation by
repri^wntatives of the treasury depar t

No Cholera In t h e Uni ted State*.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—Not a single

„!»• of cholera eii^ts today within tb*
boundaries of the United States, as far

government offiriHlE at WaahingltrJi
are advised, and "if our efforts avail,"

acting Secretary Spanlding, "not a

will occur in our borders. Every
poBKible effort ia being put forth and
every BOKBition receives at least respect-
ful • •nT>M<leration.

Luwxis, Sept. 7.—The Chronicle puV
lishefi the following di-patch from
Rome: "ThP direition of i're«i<ient Har
rison's circular, if strictly carried out.
will entail serious wnrfeqiiencfis o n Italy,
which country sends to American porte
4ii,(HKI piniwiiiitii annually. The Italian
itithorities are greatly couewmed at the
restriction."

In an interview reeterday Consul Gen-
ii John C. New" said that he had re-
*ed aSBurance froin all the eteamshii

Cmruoo, Sept. 7.—The cases of the
hirty-tlm-e employee and officials of the

Oarfield Park ciub, arrested last Friday
for alleged violations of the amusement
license law, were called in Justice

ie> court yesterday, and Mayor
Washburne and Chief of Police Mc-
Claughrey, wno were called as witnesses

y the defence, gave very sensational
testimony. The mayor testified that
Jhief McClaughrey had called on him

and stated that James Burke, of the
Hawthorne club track, situated jufrt out
aide of the city limits, had aeked him
what he t bought of a proposition to have
the Hawthorne clab give over to the
City administration |50,000 to be used for
campaign purposes if the Garfield Park
club were closed. The mayor did not

rree to the proposition.
Chief McClaughrey, who had been
impelled to retire to another room
•hile the ni^vor gave his evidence, wax
it on the istand, and in the mayor's
taring contradicted under oath thin

statement of hjs superior. He said Burk
i»d never sngget<t»i<l tHat the Hawthorne
oeople would give $uO,000 to have the
Sarfield track closed up. and he had
never bilked to the mayor about such a

PrX>being"closely preswd the chief ad-
mitted that he had merely gathered the
dea from the goivip about the mayor's

office and ainong thenewspaper reporters
concerning the willingness of the Gar-
field people to pay the fr'iO.000, and that
he did not tell the mayor that Burke had
suggested to him to give $50,000 to the
Republican campaign club.

Tbe su-amer Oldhnm, from Humta
has been qnoraniintil at Orimsby, _
cabin paRHenî r cm the vessel hairiiig
been found stiilVi-iii': fr>m tli')lera. The
Bteamer's cargo OE fish hm been' d<j-
Bt/i'Vi-d. Tbe cuniitauy owning the
Kte^nier have oonobideil to took no more
passengers of any class from Hamburi;
• 8 T PETERSBUBU, Hej>t. TT—The-czai
and czarina, in defiance of the earne>i
advice of their physicians and council-
lors, visited the cholera hospitals and
talked with the jiatieuts.

HAVM, Sept. T.~The number td
deaths from cholera was nine, and tli-
satne number r>u Bonday. There wei>
twenty-sevtm new cases reported yester-
day as against seven reported on Snndji.T.

THK HAOVS, Sept. 7—A workman hat
died from eholei-Jneiit Uiirdrutht, o town
of South Holland, len milta (rom Itott^i-
dam. Thix is th# tint cas« at Durdrec'.i
otherwise known an Dort.

HAMBI-'KU, tiept. 7.—The offldal repor.
states that 074 new a m and 264 deaths
from cholera have been reported,
that since the outbreak of the du
thrre have bean li,7W caw» and 1
deaths.

i H

Murder at the Race Track.
CHICAGO, Sept. 7.—During the raid at

Oarfield park yesterday afternoon, J. M.
""own, a prominent horse owner, said to

worth half a million dollars, shot and
—itantly killed Officer John Powell, of
Ihe Maxwell street station. Offioer Henry
McDowell. Of the Desplaines station, at-
tempted to interfere, when he was fatally
shot in the abdomen by Brown. As Mc-
Dowell fell to the ground he drew his re-
--'-3T, fired at Brown, and killed him

ntly. j

3mall, the note*! tempenwee evangelist,
•ho has been in this neighborhood for

_»veral days, expounding the doctrines
of prohibition, was shot in the thigh at
Hazleton, fifteen miles south of this city.
The Prohibitionists were holding ameet-
ng at Hazleton, and Small was to speak.
A crowd <if toughs from White river
xittoins rushed in and broke up the

cting. Mr. Small want to his hotel
1 was about to retire when some
nndrel tired a revolver through the

.._idow, hitting the evangelist in the
;high and;producing a serious wound.
An attempt is being made to arrest the
perpetrator. Mr. Small was renting
easily this morning.

HM Factory lies!roye<l.^™^
„.:ADIXO, Pa.. Sept. 7.—The throe-story

brick hat factory of Jeremiah G. Rich-
ards iunl John J. Mohnin, this city, was
uirjjji' idy guiU'I liyfire last night. The

total loss is iiliont $100,000; insurance.
ytH.OOO. The li>& on stock and machin-
ery is »70.00i). upon which there i*j an in-

nce of $35,000. Charles Griffith, a
. il>er of the Washington Fire com-

pauv, fell from a holder and was seri-
jus] v injured. One of Vtin n.nm was
bn jti-n in two places and he was badly
tiurt intejnallv. Several others were
iUShtly burned".

Slir.], Ma; Oa In.
WASHIWJTOX, Sept. 7.—Secretarv Rusk

haw just received through the depart-
mejit vt Ktite a copy of ft letter from
Minister Lincoln information that the
government of Great Britain has re-
uovfd the prohibition on the admission
if live sheep from the United States into

That country. The order requiring the
-laughter of thowe animals on the oecks
where landed within ten days after ar-
rival has been revoked, and hereafter
the}- may lie shipped to any part of the
kingdom if they are landed at tha proper
ports and paaa inspection.

To Proioot the Coast,
WASHINOTOS, Sept. 7. — Saperinten-

_?nt Kimball has accordingly sent the
full 'V.'inK itLl* LTrniii to .ill kr-t-pera of life
aviiiu stilt ions in the United States:
•Inf ormatioii has been received ol efforts

_o evade the quarantine regulations of
tbe country by persona attempting to
Innil from foreign v.-swls on beaches and
places outside ui wtiU.li*hed ports of en-
*™y. You are therefore directed to pre-

•nt the success of all suc-h attempts
ithin your province."

The Campaign In the West Begun.
NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Hon. Don M.

Dickinson, chairman of the Democratic
national campaign committee, arrived
from the west j-e»terdrty. He told a re-
porter that he WUA extreinelv gratified
with the oi 'look of the Democrats in
the west and northwest. He Raid an ac-
tive and aggressive campaign had begnn
in aU of the western states.

McKinley Will Not be There.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Sept 7.—Gover-
-v McKinley. of Ohio, has telegraiAed
h..jinan &nton. of the Republican

_j»te commiitf*. that important state
business renders it impowdiile for him to
attend the Hepnblictui state convention
today.

A Wills Murderer.
Wu-MtNtiTo;,, Del.. Sept. 7.—It is re-

ported froii MUttbora .that George
Jackson cut bis wife's throat and hor-
ribly slashed his thr.-e children. The
wife and one of the children are dead.
Jackson fled and the authorities are

.ring the country for Mm.

Stale rinary \>*K'iiiMnn.
Fa., Sept. 7,—The Peun-

lylvania State \"ft. nnary asaociatioii
laet here ye*;er<Uy with a large attend-
ance. A number of important papers
were read.

HTTOOBT8 OF NEWS.

"Hie eighteenth annual convention of the
Railway Mail Service DeuttffUl associa-
tion b«gan at the Qnutd Army hall in
WMbiogton ji>,tciiUy.

Nothing to known at the foreign oftVe ol
u i ; Intentton on tbe part of tha govern
Blent to reduce Ihi Urlti-h foroea in i^ypl
or to t r»n«f*r a purUon of the Cairo garri-
son to Aluandria.
. Th. Allan liu* Meanwhlp t'lreanian,
which went ashore on fk Anton Tillry. in
the St. lAwrence, while on her waj to
Montreal, floated off joterdaj and pro-

"•d for her dtatlnaUaa.

DIXON THE CHAMPION.
The BrookUn Boy No Match for

the Boatonain, •

THE FIGHT LASTED EIGHT ROTTSDS.

lore Than Five Thoaaand
tora Vi™ tbe One Sided Affair.
Dlion Bad Skelly at Hi. Merer
from (he Be^lalng—Tbe FlKbt In
Det.iL

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 7.—When DLzon
and Skelly weighed in at. 8 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, Skelly was under tbe
limit of 117 1-2 pounds and Dixon was
heavier. When the colored boy stepped

the scales the beam, which had been
placed at the limit, reiumd to rise, and
for a second or two it looked as though
George was not down to weight. After
a pause, when Dixon held hie breath in
hard, the beam wobbled and finally' went
up with an effort. He jumped off the
•cales quickly and was said to be at
weight. It was a close call, as he proh-
ftbly scaled leas than one ounce under the
limit.

M..T 5,000

about 400 negroes in the au-
dience. The fight was for tbe champion-
ship and tlSjMH), and was easily won by
Dison. Kkelly'a seconds were Joe Choy-
inski and Jimmy Carroll, while Jack
McAnliffe held thB bottle. DUon's
handlers were Tom O'Rourke, JackHav-
lin, of Bost̂ m, and Jimmy Dougherty,
also of Boston. Professor Duffy was
referee as usual Following is the fight
by rounds;

First round—The men had no sooner
been calli-d to the centre than Skelly let
go his left for DUon'r head. He dodged
cleverly and smashed Skelly on the face
with his left. The boys then hit each
other lightly on the face with lefts, and
each man made a pretty play at stopping
the right*. Dixon kept away after this
and then made a rush and clinch. Skelly
looted confident and the crowd yelled.

Second round— Skelly, who stood two
inches over tbe nigger, again took the
initiative, but miseed with the left, and
;hen Dixon got in two left handen on the
bodv. Another left of Diion's caught
Skelly hard in the stomach. Dixon made
two rushes, landed his left in each on
the stomacb. Skelly missed a right hand
swing for the jaw in the second.

Third round—Skelly came up more
wary in thin round, but was promptly
knocked down l>y a left hander on the
ear, and the colored population howled.
Dixon got in three lefts on the stomach
and mifwd two swings for the head.
SkeUJ iqg slow as you please and could

' land three cracks he made.
_'ourth round—-Skelly wa« sc&rey and

let Dixon clinch him unti] the c«noivd
man caught his left on Skelly's ribs.
Skelly sow made a rush and Dixon
slipped, but on recovering, before Skelly
had time to recover, Dixon turned
around and slapped Skelly hard on the
face with the left. Dixon went in with
the old left and landed three lefts on the
stomach. Skelly seemed dead and went
to his corner in the way of a groggy

Fifth round—Skelly came out looking
strong enough, but ni;tlo a weak at-
vnil't wiili JIT.- left to ™tfh DixoDB jaw.
In a Hinrli iJi-c.u landed his 1,-ft under
;he right arm and then smashed him in
:he face with hi* right. "Mahogany'*
low hit right and left ori the eye and
lose, and Skelly's fivce was bloody from
he eyes down.- Skelly was quite tired,

but he stood the gaff.

Sixth round—Skelly forced Dixon over
to hia corner, but he could not land a
blow. Dixon hit him with his left twice
under the right arm, one- on the nose,
making more blood flow, and ftpulo un-
fla the nght arm. Dixon rushed with
the evident intention of finishing his
man. and landed right aud left on the
face. He repeated this twice, and Skelly
could not make a return of the weakest
kind.

Seventh round—Dixon led with the left
for the face and Skelly stopped it nicely.
Dixon got in a stiff right hinder cm the
stomach and again on the face; onoe

:he neck and the fourth time on
under the right arm, all blows

being iiard. Then Dixon went at him
rith both hands and hit him all over the
ing. One left bander on tbe jaw floored
telly, who was bleeding freely.
Eighth round—Skelly came up groggy

again. Dixon was a§ freeh as a daisy.
It looked as though the end of the fight
was near, and tbe crowd began to leave
the building. Dixon rushed and smashed
Skellv all over the ring: At clone quar-
ters Dixon bit him with the right on the
jaw and tiif' rowd yelled "fooL" Bnt
there was i .il, as each had an armful.
Skelly weni .<wn under tbe force of the
crack, but got up bloody bat plucky.

Dixon ran at him again and thumped
him with the right and left on the rope*.
Skelly was so awfully nlayed out that he
went down again on his knees. He fell
over on his face and made an. effort to
get up, but it wai no use and he was
counted out.

The poor boy had not been a half sized
competitor for the colored champion.
TheBrooklynite meant well enough and
showed good heart, but unfortunately
be does not know how to fight a good
man. Dixon was pretty well applauded
when the decision was given.

The occupants of the colored gallery
made a great noise and kept it up until
R. M. Frank, the timekeeper of the club,
called for order and announced that
Charles Jlit. hell had sent a challenge
to the winneT of the fight today for % 10,-
000 a side within ten weeks if be were
allowed f 1,000 for-ttpenseB.

Mr. Frank also said that Johnny Mur-
phy, of Boston, wanted to fight Dixon.
an al»o did Johnny Griffin. Murphy as-
serted he could fight at HI pounds, but
a good many persona who know him
claim that he cannot vet below 130. He
IR matched against Jimmy Lynch, of
New York, at 129 pounds, the fight to
take place at Coney Island Sept. 26.

After it was all over tbe New Orleans
citizens gave all credit to Dixon for the
work he did, bat they plainly did not
like to do it.

Shot HI- intended Son-ln-L«w.
PUTTER, Sept. 7.—Merrit A. Harger,

assistant superintends* of the Eleventh
Street misnon. the principal okariUble
faatitutton of the JlMboSrt church in
Denver, was shot and probably fatally
wounded early yesterday morning by the
hther of Mamie Proaser, to >rSam be
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HEADQUARTERS
For the Finest

Elgin Creamery B U T T E R
UNITED TEA * COFFEE OBOWEBS ASSOCIATION.

Waotewla u d Bet«U DUUftntcW of Pure Oooda.

•9 W. Prest Street. Pkfafcl^ M. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
TTPHOLSTKRIKg,

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CL0BK OUT.

23,26, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS, I
Hotise

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or • on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF YOU TTAKT

A Custom
OB,

PaeoBitk Tire
0> yoor .n«l ( t t

ROGERS
•TO DO IT. •

42 Central Are

^ Bv'ry Bicycle Mwft be

j Equipped with Lam* and

9m
Bell, nnder penalty ot a

fao Sue.

The Wheelmen's Headquarteti!.
•f Cor. Park iTenne tnd Fonrth street.

F . L. C. 1IARTIK

0L M. ULRICH,

Haras, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A BPECTAXTY.

n We«t Front StrMt. The TM4e SupplkV

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

ID .ddjilon to Oil. we glio yoa ^uU Vraued «»i 1 » « I S ITlrtli n.lnll to•
p«rtect guide to work by. For ule by

Misses A. L. a n d M. D. G O R S L I N E , .
, ^ WJBT ntowT aranr. ixAPiraLP. K.4. ^

H Tou Want to Buy • Wiol , | Buy O»

• THE WARWICK.

m
J. Herrey Doane, agent, 11 Park tvenae

SEA FOOD.
hottm, Soft u l Skeddcr OnH L1UI. HMk-Oaa^.a. tU UttaM.

iD.W. ROGERS,
««. umaruoraB

—=^=4= 
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A LETTER FROM BLAINE. 
He Will Not Be Ablfl to Deliver 
j Fublio Speeojie*. 
Eg VIEWS Oil SEVERAL QIJE8TIOB& 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

Tbr Tariff, Jtorlprooli/'and lb© Na- tional jjarrenoy mre the Three Mml Prominent <Jur*clona That Rbuuld Do Dlscueseti in tbr Pn» 
*>"• Cmpa.au 
AldUVA. Me.. S©j»t. 7. Ing letter fur ILu* Cbuirhiua Mauler, of i. ■tau? committee, night. My Deab Sib—Sot ■on., which I have deliver public epeeche c«ni]iiuK» 1 take th© IP . ttog mv view* on the Units. which I g*r«l ae King strongret f<* th© Kopubii can* to urge lief or© th© pfiipl*. Pint—The i**n*« of th« greatest con- •coni-hoc is the tariff on imports, ami it will continue U» be until b settlement is effected by n majority erf Ltrgv that it will br tantamount to k(«Mt«] w<|ni 

the McKinley tariff, w! fn l.il to meet with pop Was regarded with a distrust by those who the protective system, reaction ha* calm? in vjn.licati.il. of McKii tone©. It U found to miraiify, and within produced a greater voh liitenial and external, e tlu»i. the United State. bvdoro. Not withstand) and extent of the opp culture la rtumm-ra arc prosperous and II nrinhing than at thus tinJic«lin/tb« an impressive and i facta. | Rejecting tbeiTai Against this tariff the Drinocratic for ' have taken a issdtaoa alrooat with- Ont imralh'l in the hi-t..ia-of the country Thev wji-ct entirely thejiliwtrine of pro- •Vctixn. prennnnc© it a (rand and analhi- tUHtixe it generally. A revolution to this cff.ii was adopted by] the IVto. *T»tic coiiventi.nl agamst the ft prnwntntivcH of the oanmlttii-on mtoliliona by u two- thirds vote, thus mamf^ting the intclli- gvut parti, iiwtion of fcwrr intelligent lua.i in the c..nv©ntfch- Simi-tiiu.* n rieolntina may ud.iitnl in host©, or * when a convention is HiljiMiming. it may fail to receive tlic attcufiun of mrtnhers; but this resolution was ileUiteil. pro and 

9»tF© to trad© which would have an*muted to tens of millions of dollar*. This is th© whole of th© r*dj*ocity 
A Bleaatn* Draaiht by th© War. Third -With all its calamity th© 

ini labor. Prior to the v currency system of anvenlight- M nation to th© world. The state aka. with some exceptions, were thor- 
an# great dtitreo* among the people. Of th« state banka it was often and truly mi*1 their debts were the measure of the profits. aim© the cine© of th* 
St*U» behind it a© a guarantee. All th© batik* that exist are under th© control of th* national government. and if they fail 

Kr; words: • W t«rot.i*tl"ii * 
. It is contained in th< denouncei the Republican a fraud upon the labor of the gnat majority «.f the Amcrudn [*-.►- pie i«.r tbu Iwn. tll of the few. We de- clarv it a fcind/unr-nral fprinciple of rh© benmerade p.irty that tie federal gov.-rn- 

•lit..** except for    . . .. -u| only. We de- mand l fiat the collection of michtaxrebe limited to the of the govern- ment when hoomtly Aid economically ■dmlibUfii" * * If any one will t;dee the trouble to read the resolution by] which Mr. Cal- houn sought to defend: hi* nullification aclw-me iu 1*<C* hi* w*l tln-1 the tariff platform of the Democratic party in g©n- vnd Imnmniy therewith. and if he ex- amine* tlie Kulravt further h© will dis- cover that the dutiee ll<tbe coiuprrnm^© tariff which reconciled Mr. Calhoun and ajipnvwil his angry ftulowrr* in South Carolina wen-of a motV cotnprvhtrrudv© character than tin©© contemplated iu th© Democratic rvNolution ©f IW!. Not In Ll.c With JeflVroon. The Democrat* are Jin the habit of 
er, 

viral of the ntate banks. Mow the Democratic convention cam© such a declaration, who w© its arithnr, what intelligent-purnr©© was in itj will remain a mystery. 1 have heard argument adduced that we would k4 p th© money at home if state banks wf re instituted, but we shonld keep it at hdm© herons© so worthless that nobody wpuld take it abroad. Were tb© system of state banks revived w© would again hjv© discounts at th© state line*, large 1 urges for drafts on financial oraUtr* jiM general sm-picion of every hill offered in! payment, with a liquidation ©very few an. that would be h destructive Ins© to inn.icent bolder* of bills and a oorre- »!• Hi'ling profit to the |H&rti©s owning th© bunk*. The three issue© which I have given are the i«.ure upon which I wonld arraign th© Democratic party. I would not multiply Wore nor b© diverted by r opnonent* from a steady adherence ana constant presentation of these questions before the people, ODtll everv Vitter Is mail© tty-know and understand tliWr trno weight und signifii'nncu. 
Attempt to Murder a Clergyman. iDmnit. Sept. 7.—A man giving his name a* Wilkin-.m called on the Her. D. M. Cooper at his mddence, 501 Jeffereou fiin... lie a-kwl for a private inter- r-w with the reverend gentleman, (■nut five minnt**i after th© admission ft Mr. Wilkinson to the bou-e cries of inr.ler were heard, mingled with ©n- for help. When help arrived Yilkinson wne ctrnggling da-peratelv in a attmniA to shoot Mr. Cooj*r. He had [^1 one shot, th© ball granng Mr. •{-.por's finger* and narrowly missing i* head. He was overpowered and h^nili-d in cu-to.lv. Mr. Cooper is peator thi1 Memorial Prrel ‘jlenan church. Hetolda reporter of the United Prew* t list Wilkin*.m demanded a snm of ittonvy from him and upon being rvfuM-l ik< uttackc-1 him. 

The Vermont Eleellon. Whitk Riveh. Vl. fieiit. 7.—Th© re- luii.mplet© ami late, owing to da- Australian ballot. Th© returns from eighty towns give Fuller (Rep.), Suiallev <Di m Alim tTo-i. 4»!l: scattering. H4. Sun© town* ilHWgave DillingliHin .Ri-pj. 17.215: fihnrtleff i Deni. 1. 5.H3M; scattering. 3P». ind iu l«»i gave Page (Rep.). 18,106; Inghatn (Dein.i. 8.811; ts*attenng, 870. ’he vote «.f these towns show* a R<*- imblicnn donwe of 3.819 awl a Demo- cratic iniTi'itM* of 45*. compared with the iote of the same towns In 18R8, and a R< pti) lican inrmw of 1.790 awl a Dem- 
Conslder.ng II.© New flnllot. HahiUsbi ho. 7.—Y»4ertlay Seo- kt-tnrv of the C ommonwealth Harrity gby agreement Chairmen Wright, ler awl Patton, of .-tat© Democratic. . Id icon and Prohibition committees, 1tl« «b a prescribed form off ballot |i. !>• used under the new t ml lot hiw. K-a h eluurman was allowed to present 

ducnl a ©OBstderahle eundus, and tb© Cinlo" in a few day*.  qtiretkin was what*bodDd la* done: ahould . v.. ki... u ,n, n.„a tlw tanff rednred or should thl* enr- ̂ ,Ju» l« nMM r-,inl«Uy I Hi'MKsraM.. lj... Sjl. ' -Th- ,IM» 
FwS«S3f M-nM % b.«h.h-mlll "ffirtd. .nd b" th,.t the Impi-t. I* *•>- Mnkep. H.«h OUenaeU, Hugh iuhI th«t tie rarpta, c»«Md |P"“ *■">. McLocM. h».e •houl-l be apiwopriuted to th* uuprove- di 'pj—l otlt ho peraon ■nt ut m3e. auuK.rt-m ude4nc*- il- ,n H.m.et«.I *ho — Tcnow where the t i of leader* are. 

ccnmful Strike In Genoa. ■•"far aatoTee- ; Oenoa. bepl. 7.—A strike «.f the Oen- This pro- (ore© dock laborei* against th© use of hy- • the strengiat cifiiditinn of amiira 

STtwcnt day. it »* n©e>llre* to say. are irect oppunenu of ihv policy which Ji-fferaon tlms outlined and a.lhere.1 to. pemocrats Oppoaed to Reelpmclty. Second—When the principle of rew riprucal tra-lo wa- first tmrpteed to be introduced into tin- tariff system the Democrats showed as* much gvneronn ap- ureciation of ' the .piretion and rave it tboir suj.pon a© long as th© Republican! refused to accept; but when th© Repub- licans i-mme to approve it the Dem<*crata vanishol. au 1 instead of favoring, w© finti th© Democratic national oonr©nrioo jsia-irig a resolution hostile to th© i)> tern, But in sjiite Of Democratic op- [■(•iIiod we have attuinet!. through reci- procity, a new and valuable trade and the s vs tern has dempwitrated ila many advantage*.' W« wbr© able to declare sugar, ninllint coffee and hidt© free of tdldutu* to th© McKinley hill, but in- stead we passed a. bill by which w© a-kwl the several nation* iuterretrd, what they would give to have their ar- ticlas free. We found ihe|»rirfleg»e which we were able to give without ccat or charge would aecurf a large trade in Brazil and Cuba, in (a© Windward and! Leeward island*, in British Ouian# and Jamaica, fian DomirWo and the flva Don- minor degree 14 

laved here for some time. As it waf feimd that th© sink© would interfere with th© Columbus fetse, the men have l»©«'n iuducnl to go back to work at an 

tral Americas and . a minor degree in Australia. Franc* sad Germany, all In exchange for articled which we inUnded to gratuitously admit The free liM nf thg McKinley tariff U larger in number of irticlre and in aggre- K* atacatnt "f the!* import value than dutiable list. What would hav* been tlw result to the United States if every article which was m»t on the free liri 
omitted to do so for na neglect haeouet ̂  

in th© Dvmocvnac state convention ymb-T- day afb-r « hot fight with th© straight- I ui*. Th». Pcoplue' parly withdrew It, elector* and the Druiocrata will support E. C. D. Short ridge. People candidat. for governor, in return for Alliance -up port of Democratic presidential ticket. 

1.1und from Portland for IVin©rani, the only two known to have lieen saved Four of the crew were lost. The cap- tain and sailor landed at St. Michael* tu the Azure*. 

We learn from a private source that the news of the mswii of Lodis- ter and hi* companions br the Arabs is 

of Los Angeles, to fight at 119 1-8 pound or under, fur a purse of |2,0U0 bept. 80. 
Norainaied for Cougrass LaDUL, McL. Sept, 7.—The Hon Thomas Parras, of Oslrert county, was nominated by acclammation as th* Re 

THE CHOLERA SCARE. 
No Chang# in the Condition in 

New York Bay. 
SEVERAL FEW 0A8E8 REPOSTED. 
Dr. Jen time Will Curry Oat the In- tent ion of th* Treasury Circular Bo Far as fos-llile—No Caw of Cholsra Within the Limits of th© United ©isles. 

Quarantine, Sept. 7.—The situation at duxk lari night, while acareely ©hanged as Co the battle with the ■oourge, 1* materially altered in 'that th© sanitary condition* of th© floating 
dti©*, am each of the ship* may be called, promi»** to be a problem far in axcess of 
th© actual pestilence itself. Th© fact of th# death* and the now ca«*.frotn day to day, 1* a matter in proportion to b© expected as th© disease runs it* oouree. Th© san- itary oonditioua on the detained ships for both cabin and nU>erag© paesengere is on© that call* for th© most careful thought on th© part of Dr. Jenkins and and the city and state authoritim. who are giving him tb© most complete sup- port. Tb© nerm-ity for th© detention of *n larg** :% number of people wit hip such cirromw-rilwd limit* for the period in- dicat'd in hi* reply yesterday expressing hi* iiitention to comply with th© full term.- of th© treasury circular drawn at th© -Mggretion of lb© prtwident is praise- wort hy in recognition of the supreme inter* and car© of th© national execu- tive. but its result to th© aoula thus de- tain'd cannot be overestimated. Pilots May t*e •care©. From a marine point off view another danr-T threaten*, the pilots bringing in th" detained vrvnel* being a© Btymrely quarantined a* the voyager* thetusvlvm. It is scarcely to b© doubted that as socsj th© hradth officer finds that th© New York pilot commiadoners hare tbrir avaiUble m©n locked up on the detained ships he will see to it I list the trenirarv deportment makes a special rule exetnnt- 3 (Tom quarantine regulation© the >t*. or th'-re will li© none of them off adore to bring in the incoming ships. 

taken it l* that th© narrows will soon be so choked, and local cnmmeiw a© well a* that from across the water be debernd from paewge. TlHamburg company, at present th© Kwfpal sufft-rers from th© plague in- t- <1 porta, ha* a number of scheme© for the amrloratioo* for th© unfortunate isuw uger* in its cliarg©. and Dr. Jenkins i- now giving several of thee© considera- tion. Tlie (Articular scheme to tw a.lt-Pte«l is U> be decided upon by the health offl.-er. Agent Cortis. Th© condi- tion of affairs in the infected roadriaid at lower quHrahtitH' is shown Ire Dr. Jeu- fan*’ report on coating ftvai balpw last night More New Case*. Tiler© were five new case© of cholera rep >rt©d here yesterday, all immigrants, incln'ltng two at Hoffman Island hos- pital. fliev have all. been reunrewl to HoSiuan l*da««l tor treutiuent. Th© cool weather not seem to have any effect on the ptutileoiT. Two d©n*l l*«li«*. on© removed from Nonnannia. other from Rugia to Swin- bum* Island. Two fresh case© on btard Kngia. Thr«* fr*vh case© on board th© Nonnannia. Two new case© removed from Hoffman island to Swinburne. No deaths in hospital. Th© situation <m th© detained ship© is similar a* to conditions of th© j«a*«u- Kin g'"»d health where* confined on d at the upper station or in the in- fected r »*i<Lt. iwi aonth of the H.wpital iidoads in the lower bay. It liad originally been Dr. Jenkins’ in- tention nhoiild no rMMu of sicknees do*. ▼©I«q». to rel©«*c th© Ijt Bonrgngn© on Thurwlay night. Hept. 8. and he lias not yet determined in vi*w of his official 
liner beyond his original intention or not. In view of lii« concert of action with the president it i* probable that all ships haring emigrants from infected purta. which to an extent may he said to in- clude th© British Isire. will be detained for the full twenty days unlras earlier re- leased under sprc-ial investigation l>y repr©-<>utotiva of th© treasury depart- 

niMof cholera exist* today within tb© boundaries Of the United stat©«. as far as government officials at Washing**! are odrised, and "if tor effort* avail," said acting Secretary Bpanlding. "not a care will occur in our V>nWn». Every posaild© effort is heing put forth and every suggestion receiri* at least reepect- ful «-onrideration. London. Hept. 7.—Tb© Chronicle pnl»- lishes th© following di-*|Mtch from Rome: "The dim-ti>*u of Troddent H^ir riwn’s circular, if ririctlv carried out. will entail serious conrequ.*ncsa on Italy, which country semis to American ports 4D.'M> emigrants aiiiiiially. Th© Italian 'authorities or© greutly moo*rn©d at the reatricthm." In an interview yreterdav Consul Gen- eral John C. New mid that h© had re- ceived assurance from all th© stuaiusbip companies that they Would comply writh tlie cm-nlar issn©*l by . order of Prreddent Haniaon. The steamer Oldham, from Hamburg, has liren qnaraiilUMHl at Grimsby, a ca>nn pareeni^v «ki the vessel having been found suffering fr an cholera. The steamer's cargo of tish h-u been de- stn.y.d. Tho cunii«ny owning tb© steamer have conchnM to lsx»k do more pa^engere of any ctvw from Hamburg • Hr. PETERSOUha, *Se]»t. 7,—The ct,: and exarina. In defiance of the ©ariM s- 
talkcd with th* iAtieuta. Havre, Sept. 7.—The nrnilri of deaths from cholera wue nin*-, and tl;- sam© number on Sunday. Tliere were twenty^wv«a n*w cam reported ymter dav as against seven reported on Sunday. Thk Haoi b, Hrpt. 7—A workman ha* dtad from obol©r|n©at D*rdrorht, a town of South Holland, ten mCut from Rotter- dam. Thw is th© find case at Durdracht. otherwise known as Dost. Hammkii, Sept. 7.—Th© official repnr. state© that 974 new cases and 2B4 deaths freau cholera hare !«n reported, ami that sine© the outbreak of th* ifisease there hav* bean 0.796 cares and 1,94c 

Th* Major and Ohiaf af Folio© of OW- CAgo Tall Diff«r*at Storire. Cmcaoo, Sept. 7.—Th© case* of the thirty-three employes and officials of th© Garfield Park club, arreated last Friday for alleged violations of th© amusement license law. were called In Justice Blame’s court yesterday, and Mayor Washburn© and Chiaf of Polir© Mo- Clanghrey, who were called as wltnereea by th© defense, gave very sensational bwtimony. Tb© mayor testified that Chief McOanghrey had called on him and stated that Jamre Burke, of the Hawthorn© dab track, si tooted juiit out- si'l© of th© ditv limits, had asked him what h* th flight of a proposition to have th© Hawthorne dub give over to tlw city administration tVl.OOO to be need for campaign porpoare it th© Garfield Park 
Chief McClaugtirey, who had been compelled U> retire to another room whit© th© mayor gar* Ills eridenc©, was put‘on the stand, and in th© mayor hearing contradicted under oath this statement of hjs »m peri or. Ho said Burk had never «i«c-t<*l that the Hawthorn* people would give $TiO.OOO to have the Garfield truck cli«ed op. and b© hod never talked to th© mayor about such a proposition. On heing closely pressed th© chief ad- mitted that he had merely gathered th© idea from the giw-ip about th© mayor’s ofBce and among tin* newsjaper reporters concerning th© willingness of th© Gar- 

Garfiekl park yreterdav afternoon, J. M. Brown, aprominem hone owner, said to be worth naif a million dollar*, shot and instantly killed Officer John Powell, of the Maxwell street station. Officer Henry McDowell, of th© Deeplalne© station, at- tempud to interfere, when h© was fatally shot in th© abdomen by Brown. As Mc- Dowell fell to the ground he drew hie re- volver. fired at Brown, and killed him Instantly.    
Rev. Ham Small Shot. VincxnnEr, Ind., 8©pL 7.—Rev. Bam Small, the Dot*-! temperance evangelist, who has txs-o in this neighborhood for several days, expounding th© doctrines of prohibition, was shot in the thigh at Hazleton, fit u«©n mil re aonth of this city. 

A crowd 6f bm^hs from White river bottoms rusliml in and broke up th© um tiug. Mr. Small wont to hi* hotel 
window, hitting the evangelist Tu th© thigh and ■ prolnring a serious wound. An attempt is heing mad© to arrest th© perpetrator. Mr. Small warn resting easily this morning. 

Hat Factory ltareroyeti. Rr»Msn, P».. Sept. 7.—The (hra»«tory brick hat factory of Jeremiah G. Rich- ards and John /. Mohnln. this dty, whs completely gutted l»y flrv last night. Th© total kre it <*1.>ut 0100,000; insurance. 0V..OOO. The lore ,m stork and machin- ery is 07O.OW, upon which there la an in- surance of fiB.Ooa Charles Griffith, a nu'iuler of the Washington Fire coin- paur. fell from a ladder and was seri- ously injured. One of his arms was broken in two places and he was badly hurt mUrnaJlr. Several other* were slightly burned. 

has just received through th© dciArt- uirnt of stai«- a copy of a letter from Minister Lincoln infonnntion that th© gnvmiin-vit of Great Britain has re- moved th© prohijriciou «» th© admimi'nn of live sheep from th© United Stat**» into that coonti-v. Th© oreiw requiring th© slaughter of those animals on tb© decks where landed within ten days after ar- rival has been revoked, and herrafter they may be shipped to any pari of th© kingdom if they are landed at the proper porta and i*w inspection. 
WAMOHoToef. Sept. 7. — Superinten- dent Kimladl has accordingly sent the following telegram to all keeper* of Ilf© saving station* iu the United States 

the country by ]H>reous attempting to land from t< >rrign nwl* on beaches and plact* out-id© of ret.iblidir.1 porta of en- try. You an* therefore directed to pre- vent the niOCW of all such attempts within your province." 

Dickinson, chairman of the Democratic national campaign committee, arrived from the wret yesterday. H© told a re- porter that he was extremely gratified with th© oi‘kM>k of th© Democrats in the west and northwest. He said aa ac- tive *nd wggrewdv© campaign had began in all of the wretern stat«A 
McKinley M ill Not be There. New Haven. Conn., Sept. 7.—Gover- nor McKinley, of Ohio, has tidegraiJK-d Cti .until Benton, of the Republican stale committee, tliat important state bustoee* reader* it impoaslnl© for him to attend th© h©pubh«<ui state uunvention today.   

Millsboru that George Jackson cut lu- wife# throat and hor- ribly slashed hi* three children. The wife and one of the rhlldrefi are dead. Jackson tied and tho authorities are icouring die country for ltitn. 
Stale Veterinary ANooiailon. ALL*XTt>» y. Pa., s©fg. 7,—Th© FVnn lylvania State Vri-nuary areociation lari hero yretenUy with a large attend- ance A number of important paper* 

mjQOPTB OF KDWB. 
Tb* eighteenth animal ooavenUoa of the Railway Mail Hrrrkw lirwofi«JsJ aseocis Sn bWPW at til* Grand Army hall la sshlngtoa yretmUy. Nothing L known at th© IBreigu offira of any InUtition on the part of th© govern meat to rvdare th* Hriu-h fores* la Egypt or to transfer a portion of th© Cairo gam son to Alexandria. Th* Alloa 11m steamahlp ClreasUn. which went ashore on * Aataa TULy. th© BL LawreiK*. while on her way to Montreal, floato.1 off ,-UnU; and pro 

DIXON THE CHAMPION. 
The Brookiin Boy No Hatch for 

the Boiton&ln, > 
THE EIGHT LASTED EIGHT RODHDS. 
More Than Five Thoasand Ipsets- tore View the One Sided Affair. Dixon Had Shelly at Hla Mercy from the Refining—Tb© Fight In Detail. 

Nxw OautaN*. fiept. 7.—When Dixon and Skslly weighed to at. 8 o'clock yea- ^t«nwon. Sk.Uv m ond« tb, limit of 117 1-2 pounds and Dixon woe heavier. When th© colored hoy stepped on th© ©caloa th© beam, which had been placed at th© limit, refused to rise, and for a second or two it looked aa though (b'irg© was not down to weight. After a pause, when Dixon held his breath in hard, th© beam wobbled and finally went up with an -ffort. H© jumped off the entire quickly and wss ©aid to h* at weight. It was a clone call, se h* proH- aMVt scaled lews than on© ounce under th© 
More than 5,000 persons were prereut at the Olympic club to view ths fight. There were a’lont 400 negro** in tb© au- dience. The fight was for the champion- ship and ilJ.-VX). and was ewdfy won by Dixon. Hkelly’s *econ<ls w©r© Joe Choy- inski and Jimmy Carroll, while Jack McAnliffe held the bottle. Dixon's handler* were Tom O'Rourke. Jack Hav- lui. of Uuston. and Jimmy D»ugherty, also of Boston. Professor Duffy was referee a* asnnl. Following is the fight 
f\r*t round—The men had no sooner been called to the centre than Shelly let go his loft for Dix»n'r head. He dodgod cleverly and smashed Skallr on the far© with his left. Th* boys then hit each other lightly on the fso© with lefts, and each man mad© a pretty play at stopping th* rights. Diana kept awav after this and then mad© a rush and clinch. Shelly looked nonflderrt and th© crowd yelled. Second round—Skelly, who stood two inches over the nigicrv, again took the initiative, bnt iniroed with tb© left, and then Dixon got in two left handers on the body. Another left of Dixon’s caught Shelly hard In the sUimach. Dixon mad© two rushes. Undid his left in each on th© stomach. Skelly missed a right baud swing for the jaw In th© second. Third round—Skelly cam© up more wary in thin round, but was promptly knocked down by a left hander on th© ear. and the colored i»pnUtion howled. Dixon got to three left© on th© stomach and tuirerd two swings for the head. Skelly »w *l«*w as you please and could not land three cracfo he made. Fourth round—Skelly won ararwv and 1st Dixon clinch him nntil the colored man caught his left on SkeUv'a riba. Skelly now made a rush and Dixon slipped, but on recovering, before Skelly had time to mx»v*r. Dixon tunii-d around and -lapped Skelly hard on th© face with the Wt. Dixon went to witk tb© old left and landed three lefts stomach. Skelly seemed deud and went to his curnvr in tb* way of a groggy 
Fifth round—Skelly came out looking strong enough, but made a weak at- tempt with lil* left to catch Dixon’s Jaw. In a clinch Dixon landed his left under the right arm and then tunashed him in the f.K'e with his right. ••Mahogany” now hit right and left on tb© ©ye and nnm, und .Skelly’• face ***« hl<v>ly from the eye* down. Skelly wa* unite tired, l»a! he stars! the gaff. Sixth round—Skelly forced Dixon ove* to his corner. l«it he could not land a blow. Dixon hit him with his left twice under th© right arm. on, , on th© nos©, making more blood flow, and again un- der the right arm Dixon rnahed with th© evident intention uf finiihing bis man, and lamled right and left on tli© face. He repeated this twice, and Skrlly could not make a return of the weakest kind. Seventh round—Dixon led with th© left for th© face and Skelly stopped it nicely. Dixon got in a rtiff right hander on the stomach and again on the fare; once more on the neck and the fourth time on th© Iwdv under th© right arm. all blow* being hard. Then Dixon went at him with both hand# and hit him all over tb© ring. One left hander on the jaw floored Skelly. who was Weeding freely. Eighth round—Skelly came up groggy again. Dixon was as fresh am a daisy. It looked os though the end of tb© fight was near, and th© crowd began to leave the building. Lhxrm rushed and smashed tikellr all over the ring: At clue© quar- ters Dixon hit him with th* right on th© jaw and tl* rowd yelled “fooL" But there was i al. as each had an annfuL Skelly w.m .»wn under the force of the crack, but got up bloody but plucky. Dixon ran al him again and timmpod him with th© right and loft no the ropre. Skelly was so awfully played out that he went down again on his uoecu. He fell over on hi* face and mails an ©ffort to get up, but it wsa no use and he was counted out. The poor hoy had not boon a half fixed competitor for th© colored champion. Th© Brooklynite meant well enough and showed guud heart, bat unfortunately h© dore oot know how to fight a good man. Dixon waa pretty well applauded when th© docuaon was given. The occupants of tb© colored gallery malt- a great noise and kept it up until R. M. Frank, th© timekeeper of th© club, called for order and announced that Charles Mit* hell had sent a challenge to th© winner of th© fight today foe $10.- UW a «de within ten weeks if he were allowed $|.00i) forrikpm***. Mr. Frank also said that Johnny Mur- phy, of Boston, wanted to fight Dixon, a* ata* did Johnny Griffin. Murphy as- serted he could tight at 117 pounds, but a good many uenons who know him claim that he ronneff get below 190. H* ti mashed against Jimmy Lynch, of New York, at 199 pound*, the fight to take otic© at Coney Island ttept. SO. AfCrit was all over the Nsw Orleans riticen* gave all credit to Dixtra for th© work he did, but they plainly did not Ilk* to doit. 
Shot HI. Inland. Pmrvu*. Sept. 7 —Mrrrtt A. Harper, assistant superintendent of the Eleventh turret uxiauou. the Principal charitable betitutkm of the Mrtho&t church to Knvsr. was shot and probably fatally 

"••w-l IWtFuwmviaud U, UcMW «« O'clock jwMr- wl -Lot Hup throHfb tk»bm«. 
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HEADQUARTERS 

For the Finest ' : 

Elgin Creamery BUTTER 

AT 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE 0 BOWERS ASSOCIATION. 

isfigim 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

TJFH OL8TKR rn O, 
MATTRESS HAKIKQ 

RAMAIM n 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO cun our. 

kmmenem tm wmw a hkuutt. 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S. 

The Leading IXTuisie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IT YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

rBeuatic Tire 
0a you «t>Ml got 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. * 
42 Central Are 

In conpUuce with nr OtdlMae* 
Jnatpund by tho at; FMb-rn, 

Every Bicycle Muft be 
Equipped with Letup mud 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
fro Ann, 

A t—». —4 OoaMM- ununt ni CYCLING COO DR 
Ttie Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

Cor. Park artnao and Fourth street T. L. C. MARTIN 

0. M. ULRICH, ; 
Dealer In an kluda of FreO, Ml and Baoked Me^a Oarer ot Ue "Creaeeal Brand” of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FINE 8AUSAOES A SPECIALTY. 
» Weal Pnst Street Tie Trite Ssfffletf 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

masa®** 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARE AVENU1 

. , WRF. -VOU AtllARX . 
Oar VUt Patten poeaaa at _ la addition to thla wr rl,e ;oa frut, perfect guide to work b;. Foraaleb; Misses A. I— and M. D. GORSLINE, . m wan nto»T nairr. rmansj. a. J. 

.rid, a al Ike adraaUaaaof oaBaar; i grail, • Planed aad Heaped r sale be 
flea 

II Tou Want to Bay s Wbael, Buy CM SsstT* 
■ THE WARWICK. 

Da* proof beerlngi end Ike beet eeekloe ead fa 
J. Harvey Doana, agrat, 11 Parksvenne 

SIE-A_ FOOD, 
i flkedder (Vake, Uule NaA Cta^ ea Ike iaFO* 
D. W. ROGERS, 

**. M HMTflSOOflP 



T lit ••LAlNFIr.U) COL'
PUDU8HEU

V. E X O L P T I

IF.R

I, H. H..I.J-,!,, rdlK.r.nd mtyttor.

.»<>. 1 EAST FRONT STREET,

SRCOKD FLOOR.

EiUfriti at lit Poit OffUt.m, sntnd-ti^ mattt.

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOB PRESIDENT, I

. B E N J A M I N I I A U K I S O ;

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT, I

W H I T E L A W REIlf t

Of New York.

Tariff Picture..

.Labor Commissioner Peek's

animal report shotred tbal the a

yearly earnings of employees fee

in the manufacture of niachine&r

State increased from §

•rage

aged

in this

in 1890 to

—New York IID 1891.

IT IS NOT believed that Gov.k Abbett

will pardon the 50 or GO ballot-^ox si

lers in time to vote and "work'J! at li

corning election. These patriots wi

their."mflooence," will be sadl | missed

old tuisiiihi—if they^are

|%ESII>EXT Harrison's let let of

ceplance, wbicb the Oonrier rfnblu

in H supplement yesterday, Is an

discussion of the issues of the any.

»U1 please every Republican,f and will

disappoint, every Democrat. Ilia viewi

are those of a. man well versed|not only

In BUttecraft, bift of one wholly (

versant with every great topir-conci

ing the nation's welfare. It will be dif-

ficult to pict a flaw in his lo£lc. His

discDBHidn of tbe tariff is a|complete

exposition of the position of 1 !•<• &epnb-

lictn party. It ia convincing! and hia

handling of the Demot-railc position

wilt not be relished by that party.

shows the difference between a tarifl

wliich protects American industry and

regnrtls the wages of the wqrklngi

and a "tariff for revenue onjy," which

would close tbe custom h'ouse|. Then:

is no getting away from this. The

servativc" Democrats at the| Chicago

Convention indorsed protection, but

they were outnumbered, and thy plat-

forpi adopted is an out and \ out tree

trade one The President makes this

't'HE New York Times reaiods

the iiill in price of linseed oil since the

Mi;Kinl«-y law from 57 cents 10 34 ce "

• *'—l to protection, b u | "10

It would be just us Consistent

to Krgrte Hiat tbe fall ID price of wool«ns

1 not due to protection,

production of an enonnom

woolena. Protection begeta

I-1 it ion That is what It is intended

to do.

FHE regular Democrat* ln|Alabami

raised up tbe negro domination bogy

and bowled "force bilL" f'beu they

turned around and protested jj.be right

of negroes who wanted to|vote tbe

Democratic ticket to vote In the August

election. If Jones, tbe regular Demo-

cratic candidate, is elected it is a dom-

inate negro majority tbat elected blm.

Under the circumstances tho cry

"negro domination" and forfce bill will

not avail the Democrats in their flgln

in November in Alabama. .

OFFICIAL statement by William S.

Holnutn, Chairman Appropriations Com-

mittee Of tbe House, August .6 : -

I admit that tbe remit of tibe present

nest-ion of Congress will not folly meet

toe expectations of tbe Democratic

it |

E understand tbat Mr. •Cleveland

thinks Berioruly of being measured for

pneumatic tires.

THB PLAINPIELD OOPRlttU. WftDWKSDAV, ftffPTEMBER 7, 16 1.

LATENEWSi
i 6. WHITTIER DEAD.

Th* Qa*k«r Poet Fuitd Awnj

| Ml* Tfiii I m U f .
I»T HlHt TO H I COUBUB.!

HAMntoN FALLS. N. H., Sept. 7.—

Johu G.j Winttier, tbe Quaker poet,

pasaedniay at 4:30 o'clock this morn

ing, after a short Illness.

, This inform

A PUBLIC COLUMBIAN CELEBRATION

The Cith.lie T i u c ••>-. Ljcenm

tinjly Obferre

tH*C0TaTT Of Annie*.

S.gr.t on Father Stafford'. Dep.rtnre.

The nfembers of ti e Catholic Young

en's Lyceum held their regular

omtily meeting last evening. There

us an Exceptionally large attendance.

ev. J. \ . Stafford resigned his i>osi

HI as Spiritual Director, owing to hi

movaljto Jersey City Deep regre

as ex lire* Bed by many of

in ra over ibe severance of the pleasan

irelatibui which have always existed be-

ccn I'tiiher Stafford and tbeLjceum

id iiic following resolutions were u»

aniioont!y adopted:

•iii-.Ki-.JS We learn that our beloved

ual director. Rev. J. A. Stafford, has been

called ̂  a higher field of

about ijo *,:rer hia relations with the C. Y

M. L. of Plainfipld, N. J.
'HEKB*L "* ' ''
of d e ^
Association.
Kcsolvtd, Thit we appreciate the gtca
ange (hat his removal will make «nd we
knowledge the great loss that the V. M

C. L. will sustain. We hereby record o u

re sojrow for the sudden and unexpectei
of his departure. We cannot place to<

ugh a value upon his inestimable services
Every slip of progress that (he Associatioi
1 - - toaVA if due to his energy and purpose

work (has been earnest and with a tingle
ive, tHe moral advancement of the younfc
of plKinneld. How well his labors havt

eeiedl are attested by the stability anc
rth tbat this Association has attained,
beautiful hall, his pride, its furnishings

fatigafiU labor. His anxiety for the re-
will ajways call pleasant memories to tht
ibers W the Association.
esoh-Jd, That we assure him that oui
ers aM best wishes will follow him tc
icw fijld.

tsolvep, That an engrossed copy of thest
lutiont be presented to him, that (hey be

placed upfan the minutes of this Associatioi
nd also printed in the papers of this citj.

A. E. KENSEV.)
I M. I. CASHIN, I Committee.

It waej decided that the library season

>e opened with a public celebiation ol

be -mot-i anniversary of tbe discovers

>f America, and the following commit

ee were appointed to take charge 01

he mat|ter: A. E. Kenncy, M. J.

iin. jp. Buteher, M J. Winn, M. J.

Whelan,iJ. Flyon, J. J. Kenney, J. C.

Traynorf J. Lyich and T. Carty. Thej

will meet to-night to consult as to

•COBBUI"\ arrangements to be made,

and wil, report at a meeting of tbe

•\ '•earn ko be ljeld an Tuesday ever

11)4 People'! Partj Orgaalu and

•omlutlont.

Tliiriy delegates met at Trenton yes-

erday and organized the People'

Party <|f New Jersey. Joseph E

Juchtiiian, o( Newark, was cbosei

hairmaji.

The convention cbose the Tollowing

•iQeiors: At Large—Joseph R. Bu-

:tmiinn, Ei-so-t; Jnlin Wilcox, Cumbei-

and; First District, William DeCamp,

r:iiu(lcn; Secoud, A^ J. Barnard,

antic; ihlrd, John W. Hayes, MiiWle-

; Flab, Christopher Maguire, Pat-

l^Siith, A. G. Uorsuman, Essex

-L-venth, John Haesaclc, Hudson

^t'lith, [left to tbe Executive CotnmU-

se.

Henjamin Bird, of Hunterdon county,

as nominated for Governor.

tBblic Librarj.

Monthly bulletin of new books foi

Augustj
Bryce,j Short history of the Canadian peo-

pie; (Js.iic, Scapegoat; Eliot, Qualita
Chemical Analysis; French, Otto,
Knight; [ Gray, .Absolute meuurementt

Ingram, England and R01
MeiryleAs, Carlsbad) Morris, Poemi by

OiLan, Bylantioe empire; Rubensiein,
: a*d its masters; Winter, Shadows o
iagi; Woolwry, Veries; Abbott, Histor

of Greeie. a v.;'Baretti, Italian and Englisl
Jictioniry, 1 ».,; Besant, Dorothy Forster

Bolles, Conflict between Labor and Capital
ticil Banking; Collingwood, Philosoph

of OnuLient; IJaniel, The Prayer-book, it
; . ; D*seDt, Popular ules from th.
1 (Term, Letters from high latitudes

Fillmort, Piano-forte music; Gaskell, My
Lady LJjdlow; Gibbon, For Lack ol Cod;
Gould, [ Mehalah, John Herring, CJttthrie,
The Pariah; llamley, Lady Lee'* Widow
hood; [Harrison, New Calender of Great
Men; janits, Beauchamp, Damley; Killi-
.1,11 y, t, uri'iii-* questions, 2 v.; Linton, Joshua

Davidson, Under which Lord?; Morris,
Hope* [and. feaii for art; Nesbet, Glass;
Niibet, Flower paintiag; Peele, Workt e,i.
by BUIIIEU, *r.; Praid, Head .tation; Pitchie,
Old KJenungton; ROMTU, Wreck of the
G r o w e r ; Siguin, BUck Fore*t; Sibree,
Great African J*l»nd; Sidney, Conntew of

,b> ke'i Arcadia; Suolej, Hiitoriol
Memor all of Canterbury; Tichomirov, Kus-

a, polticalanaHCial, 2 v.; Wilson, Hy-
iene; Vocxl, Kast Lynne, Johnny Ludlow,

S tielet. The Rhine; Awtin, liumu
raged ; SavooaroU; New Jersey Laws,
891; :SKI, Court at Chancery, Dkkia.

V. U FRAZEE,
GROCERIES. FEUITS £ VEGETABUS-

25 Weal Front Street.
G. W. REAMER, • 1? LffiERTY ST

CA3INET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shlpoed.

HEXKY OOEIXEB. .lit.
Practical Machinist, Lock & Guasmith

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Harnesx, Saddlery, Blankets

Whips, Robe* Etc.
New Store. Sew Goods

WO. 30 RABT FBJ3WT BTBRgT.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS
Hare Jtwtthe article. A Select

JO-c^.it Forsosa Tea to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Piache, Prara, Apples ao.l Holona rooclrei

LOWEST PRICES.
N CC-M AN T1K08.,

UiCVU.l-B REPAIRED.

BICTCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. H. FOUNTAIN,
« Pmrk Avenue.

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St^ oppoalt̂  Hadiaon Ave.

T e l e p h o n e Call S o . 2 6 .

Coacbc* for weddings, runerala and p»^«t*

Jght carrtaitt* of all descrlptloiu for
Prompt, raroful driver*, and rood serrn

Horsea for ladlea' driving.

Botrded Horwi ffood Care.

TO TH
Having purcnmaeil rrnm C. A. frown toa

VMERICAN STEAM UTODEY
I am prepared to do alt laundry
bent and most approved mtrtbodB.

The mn«t cofflly fabrios are very

isheU i«eiufli to new Mr WSKOTIB will call foi
d deliver all Roods fu tbe olty or suburb

e.-icaii Stearc Lauxidry,
14 KAST FRONT BTBSBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Waion ?

' so I have just the thing you need. Thai

A Sand-Band
y o u r wbiH-l I t fllno si i'u;'i :•.• IM ' .• •': • ,•
rrom c o m i i ^ m.i ..! ,!,<• -. li.-t-I. w h i c h loo:

bad. T b l s B a n d e » n "

so Itaread up

good u new.

m« a postal

W. M. CASEY,

IS New sirtct, PlaLnfield, N. J.

Woolston& Buckle.
No. 2.1 W i n Arcane.

-PAINTING"
am

Paper Hanging
nt^4LL ITS ERASCOKH.

A'all Papers and Painters' Snppbes.

HOA&LlirD'S EXPEISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

OfUee, 99 North Avenue'
Telephone Call 181.

New Planing Mill!
lard Wood Flouring, Mould.'

ings, Window Frame*.

Turning and Scroll Ea-wdag,

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A.

If You are Going to Invest
IN REAL. ESTATE

0 . tk«Un at Ito PUEiriELU STHKEr UlLWiT,

DOHT BiEFORE THP PRICES GO
•i

UP

TEIETT-nVE LOTS AND FIFTY BOUSES ABU
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASK OR ON THE

INSTALLMSHT PLAN

ON i l l t OF THE F0LLOW1NQ STREETS:
TBI?> BTKHT, WUBTH BTEBTT, CLIKTuV AVl»e£,WI8T FXOHTSTRMT, «
1TBTOI, M i o k MACI, MA»»« PUCt, KOIHIOI i V B I U J j P M l - O t T ' t

LXK PLACE, 8TEBBIHS' PLACE, HEAKT AVKBUB ASD VIST SECOffD t.TSXST

Givcu»»cll!»Odifwecan't»llUyoawec«iitelIyou who tan.

CHARLL'S H. HAKD, 73 *.«„«,
Or call on John D. Runron, at Boice, Runyon & Co.'i office, ParV avenue.

A GBAN» PRIZE

BIBLE COMPETITION

Two Thousand Daft»» in Prizes Will
be Equitably Distributed.

HEAD OUC TLAX.
been offered bv reputa--ars past compriillnn

e buniniwi bouses and manufaottircFv. ._
d fntJTOBtlntr their cumomers ID their reap)
iquontlunc-d falrnrwi iJluplnywi In oondvetin
•italn. B*llerln« th»toompetltlon»on"erpd

petitJonTn which "our OmelforewlL
is to saUttj pvery one entcrinjr loin (wmpet
position which their offortu have earned for
u*r will receive ibfl approval of i«rciita an*
heart. Tlic pni^* to be awarded In ttim wn .
clcnt value to be appreciated by every poraon
put fnrrh by them Our intention is to divide
Pn value from eight dollars to one hundred doll
mpDt with thoee enU în^r thta competition to I

AwABO OF PRrzm.—Ten of the leading ministers of our city -will be lovltcd'to attend ftu
1 th* award ol prlaefl.

Prize Bible Competition"
will pay OKI HCRDBED DOLLAR* in cnah U the first person who con-ry'-ilj- answers th

following questions: Where in (he Bible do tbe Toiltfwinif thre« words ftml appi«r 1. Rain
3. Bread; a Milk. Theiaeconii penmn aogwerlnr •oncerly will receive SBVHNTT-FIVI DOL-
LAU< In caah. The third per. '.L ..•..;ni ii niiiwer will n^celvo FIFTY lfDJ.tJLR» in 1
The next ten will eauh n opK-c iin c-i<vant C01B SILVER (huntlnpca*;) WATCH. The
t«n will ™ch receive an elegant B U DM l l t t l r t islxteeit yards la any colur). The
ten will each receive a Brat-ela."* pair of O P I K « BUABSIS.

MIDDLB PRIZBS.—Evrrj'unawiT whcai rpcelved will t><- nurobcm] and entered on a Bp
book, with the name and address of iho e rapetitor. The thirty-three pt-rs.)n« see-"—
the thirty-three correct answers which are the middle one* rpselvod. will receive di
of prlios awarded for the Brat thirty-thrve oorreel anawers.

I*HTPmi«a—Thp tUlrty-tlir.'e person* aendl»» the thiriy-threc correct answe
arc recetvud last will receive duplicnlta of the pnaea that are awarded rorthe flmt an
^ • ^ ' ^ ^ ^ _ J ^ _ _ ~T i U _ ̂  1 t t _i»^ ^^ .MIV^M.^ .1 rt__ • • • • »»^

U.lrg-

itlSTor'Pro^nc^1' *

that are awardwl Tor thp fln<t
receiving the One Hundred Doll»m. th

next to the last UwSevenli-flve dollant,and BO on until tb« tblrtj--thrti- prlioi for t lit in*
thirty-tore* eorrectaiMwera have been awarded.

BPKCJAL FRITM.—A prt» coosimW of an Mevant lady's or Gentlemen's Watch will be
given to the person aendirm the flrM correct answer which la tbe Bret rocelved from t h i
S t t or P r o i c e I

Conditions
must b« acoompanled with fifteen United Slates rvo-cent postage stamps foi 01

.[jittAX. which t» the UteatscifntlBc rtUwovory for cleansing and prenen-11
___ Jblec* ia to Introduce, and Miraet atientlon to P I A R U T O I K . whloh U tl

only preparation wboae manufacturer* B r e willinr Ui offer a reward of Klve Hundred Do.
luratoany dentist wbo can show that It contain* anything injurious t<> the teeth. A mouth-
ful o( peu-ly white toetb la the sure reault ol Its oonsrant uge. It Is recommended by the
leBdersofthedenUlprofeanionererj-where: ait yojir «en list what he thinks of It. PKABL-

>A-M la sent by mall, poat-paid. and free of cu-to™ Huty.
traf aure and send your anawen to^lar. I«U may receive a valuable prlac for

IGxqaislte Toilet llfg. Co.,
I7O Yonge Strjtet, Toronto, Canada.

THE PLAuiS W *»>*, • "Ub

GROCERIES.
PBOVISIONS, '

V E G E T A B K E S . '

FEUlTS, E i t .

B. D. NE^fcELL'S.
Bast Front Street. PLA1NKIKLD. N

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS?
• twtue.

WILLIAMS' PHAKMACY
80 West Front Street.

Cor. Grove Street.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Where all kind! of

Upholstering autl Repairing
ll be done with noatnws and deapatch.

make and lay Carpets, make
ver Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

r work. JK>n't fonrrt tbe 1

HOHLBEIN &

be aatlad«d
umber and n

JONES.

wit n
ame

YES
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine

(Will not Injure tbe topth)

• BOTTLKS, - 5 0

L. W. RANDOLPH,

I I Weil FTOBt S t , Plmtofield, N. J.

ALEX, WILLETT, -7 P a r k Ave.

Uwn Sprinklers.
fMCream Freezers.

Vasollne Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
»O"0«EFURNISHINGS.

rare, Tinning and
«. Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 SAST FROHT 8T.

TIER'S

m CRE1M PARLOH!
SO. IS P A S S AVBHtJB

PUiiUMi, N. 3.

ThlJ establiBliment ii now open to
the public, wbo »re ummA tliat no
p«liuw{Ubeipmn»d to iervo (hem in •

lpt u d attentive ma oner with
IMIIIIIIIIIMI

ICE CREA-M IN BRICKS.
utlehoM

CONFECTIONERY
of their own muajutom 1I3-U

WIteMtaMii

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE ̂ IJD

» Liberty Street. (Oor. SwCODd Btree1!

NEW STOEE-

IB North Avenue.

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN
Boteeaor to B a b l n t Lwnn.

FINE GROCERIES.^

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

•Ad a quant it y of odd Moot.

Toilet Ware, Orname
AT HALF PKICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
ithootaglwofgood wine. We alto with to call the a
generally to our large «nd mint carefully stlcclcd n,

CHOICE SBEHMES, SiDTEMES, CtASETS, ClUMP-AGlffiS, •BratUSDIES,

ALES, FORTEft AND B E E R

(to compare oar r»d« for quality and price with anr
N. V. Cify. Agdt for Smith's Ale and Porter.

F. LINKfi,

AUCTION SALH
'AT CARET'S.

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

On FRIDAY, September 9, at 2 P. M. Sha
[Tie entire efTccti of Ellen Sloan, deceased 1

Wagon and Boggy, and v

T.

• good iqiu
other thing!

J. CAREY-,

e estate, consisting of H
% good work Hor»e*, Har

Trims Cash.

AUCTIONEE

J. P.-LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STOR1

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FORi PHICE , AND QUALITY BEATS AIT,

Change of Ownership.
Aflter June 1 W d Shall Conduct the Metropohta

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Tbompson, as »

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL
And wHI be pletwd to see onr old fViends tx the new stand ™ *

E. S.. LYON, Manager. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.

>iy at the Manufacturer U Von Want FlM-cIm Goo

Look at These Prices.
.otw Ytin Trotuer, L

| frx.m »5

Spring Overcoats
Suita »t low«t wholesale prtoe^ fill at onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

P I N CREAMERY BUTTER
98c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
\ UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 156. 46*46 East Front Stree

Zimmerman and Bump
42 West Front St,

a Specialty ol Builder
hlTHif «ndC«

penteitf Tool*
Wote I

fXs*L.\ixmi.hcou 
/ rcnuauBi> 

• •AILY. KXCKPT ICNI1 

UFR. 

I) AYS. 
I. W. II.i!■>». HHwiii l'r.(*Mor. 

-«o. I Bur Fiuiirr gnnj, 
HrcwitD Floor 

EmlftU mi tk4 /Vi/ Ofirt* 
Fu>°* . t m\ >ncn4-.J% m 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For President, 

BENJAMIN IIAICKISON, lUfJodUaoj 
For Vicr-Pumhhuct, 

«' WHITELAW BEIli, nr Nr. York 
-   ==^ "T " Tariff Plctarw. 

Labor Comnusolouer Peck's recent annoal report showed that the {ivenge 
yearly earnings of employees Engaged in (be manufacture of machinery In this Stale increased from MI.N 
lo 1«90 to 94.06 
io 1891. —New York I 

It IS SOT believed that Gov.' Abbott will pardon the 50 or 60 Imllotbo (era Id Didb to vole and "work’| at the coming election. These patnfla with their “iiiflooence," will be sadlj uilssed 
4^1n tbeir old baanta—if they /are not Urfrued loose. 

President Harrison's lctlef of cepUnce, which the Conrler publiahed In a supplement yesterday, is an able discussion of the issues of the day. will please every Republican,; and will disappoint every Democrat. 8la views ■re lbose of a uian weJJ versed not only In statecraft, but of one wholly con- versant with ever}- great lopicjcoucurn 
: lug the nation's welfare. It wjlll be dif- ficult to pick a flaw is his lo£lc. Ilia discussion of the tarifT is a'complete 

exposition of the position of tl>e Repub- 
lican party. It is convincing,/ and bis handling of the Democrat^} position will not be relished by that shows the difference betw which protect* American 1 regards the wages of (he and a “tanfT for revenue would doao the custom horn Im no getting away from this $Tho 
acrvatlvo Democrats at thrf Chicago ‘ Convection indorsed protection, but 
they were outnumbered, and jthe plat- form adopted Is an out and: out free trade ouo The President makes this 

THE PLAINFIELD OOURIKlt. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. If 
smr 

LATE NEWS i 
JOHN 6. WMTTIE WWTTIER DEAD. 

i tariff 

clear. 
Tub New York Tines reasons that the fall in price of llnaccd oi( since the UcKiuley law from 5“ cents t£ 34 cents 

in not due to protection, but “to the production of an enormous crop of flax- seed.” It would l>e Just ss ponslstent to argue that the fall In price <Jf woolen* was not due to protection, )>ut to the production of an enormous? crop of woolens. Protection begets hipiue com- petition. That is what It UUnteudod 

Tins regular Democrats Inv Alabam rained up the negro domination bogy sod bowled “force bill" alien they turned sroood sod protested jl he righ of negroes who wanted to; vote the Democratic ticket to vote in tic August election. If Jones, the re erotic candidate, la elected mate negro majority that Under the circumstances “negro domination" and f< 
not avail the Democrats In to November in Alabama. 

Official statement by Holman, Chairman mltuc of the House, 
1 admit that the result session of Coogreas will the expectations off the 

PW- 
WE understand that Mr. 

thiuks seriously of being measured for poeumaUc Urea 

Th* Q*ak*r t—% ruMd Away 
Fall* Taw Moral**. 

I» *'»* vo Hampton Falla N. H., Sept 7.— 
John G. Whittier, the (Junker poet, 
passed s*ay at 4:30 o'clock this 
ing, after a abort Illness. 
A PUBIC COLUMBIAN CELEBRATION. 
Th* CaUMlie Ttui ■•*» L)nu 

ti**ly Obasrv* the AmmiTtrsary sf th* 
XM*c*v*rv *f Aw*rt*a. - RmoIbUob* l*gr*t on Father luflbrd'i DffuUn. 
The njembers of ti c CatboUe Young 

Men's Lyceum held tbeir regular monthly meeting last evening. There 
was an exceptionally largo attendance, ltev. J. A Stafford resigned bla poai non as rfpintual Director, owing to hu 
removal to Jersuy City Deep regret was exprersed by many of the mem- 
ber* over the acre ranee of the pleasant fri’lations which have always existed be- tween Father Stafford and tbeLjceum, and tne following resolutions were no 
sdIibout adopted: WhkkiaS, We learn that our beloved spirit ual director. Rev. J. A. Stafford, ha* been called to a higher held of activity, and about tu lejvx hi* relation* with the C. Y. M. L. pf l'lsinfield, N. J. Whereas, Tlii* information cause* * feeling of deep sorroW to every member of this Association. 

Nesoivfd, That we appreciate the great change that hi* removal will make and »< acknowledge the great loss that the Y. M C. L. will sustain. We hereby record ou sincere *ofrow for the sudden and unexpected of hi* departure. We Cannot place high a value upon hi* inestimable service*. y iiep »f progress that the Association has make «* due to his energy and purpose. His work lias been earnest and with a single motive, the moral advancement of the young men of Plhmhcld. How well his labor* bare ceefedl are attested by the stability and growth that this Association haa attained. Our beautiful halt, his pride, its furnishings, its compile equipment is a monument to his indefatigable labor. Ilis anxiety for the re- sult will always call pleasant memories to the mcmlier* of the Association. Kctolvtsl. That we assure him that our prayers aril best wishes will follow him to hi. i>«» 6.1.1, Koolvai, That an engrossed eopy of these resolution* be presented to him, (hat (hey b« placed upbn tbc minutes of this Associativa, and aU-> printed in the paper* of this city. A. L Krnhbv.) 1 M. J. Casmin, *. Comaultrt. j J. C.T*4ri»«d.) It wssf decided that the library •cerou bo o|H.inid with * public cclcbiaiiou ol 
the 400th anniversary of the discover} of America, and the following commit 
tee wer^ appointed to take charge ol 
the matter: A. E- Kenney, M. J. Cash hi, p. Butcher, M J. Winn, M. J. Wlielanj J. Flynn, J. J. Kenney, J. C. 
Traynor, J. Lytch mod T. tarty. They will meet to-night U> consult as to Un- necessary arrangement* to be made, 
and will report si a meeting of the Lyceum to be bold on Toeedsy evening 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS & VEGETABLES- 

2ft Wnat Front Stmt 
C. W. JWAMEX, . 17 LIBHJJTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Fumlturw Faclcnd & Slilpond. 

Th* Maks P*epU* Party Or*sals* ** ■ •mlsatlosv 
Tliirtjr duiegsics met at Trenton yes- terday and organized the People* 

Party of New Jersey. Joseph R. Buch&osn, of Newark, was chosen 
ebairrase. The convention chose the following electors! At Large—Joseph R. Bu- chanan, Essex; John Wilcox, Cumbei- land; Flrat District, William DeCagap, Cflmutn; Second, A. J. Barnard, At- lantic; Third, John W. Hayes, Middle- 
sex; Fifth, Christopher Maguire, ho- sake; Sixih, A. G. Horseman, Essex; 
Seventh, John Ilsssack, Hudson; Eighth, left to the Executive Commit tee. | Benjamin Bird, of Ilanterdon county, was dominated for Governor. 

Fablle Library- 
Monthly bullelin of new books for August Bryce,: fchori history of the Canadian peo- ple; Caine. Scapegoat; Eliot, Qualitative Chemical Analysis; French. Oitu, the Knight;, Cray, Absolute measurements in elect ricitW; Ingrain, Fog I and and Rome; Merryle^s. Carlsbad; Morris, Poems by the way; Oman. Bnan!me empire; Rubcntiein. Music aid its masters; Winter, Shadows ol the stagf; Woolsey, Verses; Abbott, Historv of Greets 3 v.; Barerli, Italian and English. iXictioniry, S v.; Besant. Dorothy Former; Bo lies. Conflict between labor and Capital, Practical Banking; Colliugwood, Philosophy of Ornament; Daniel, The Prayer-book, its history.’•tc.; Dun!, Popular talcs from the Norse; 3»u«erin, letters from high latitudes; FUbnort, Piano forte mane; Gsskell, My lady Ifdlow; Gibbon, For Lack ol God; Coaid. Mchalah. John Herring, Guthrie, The Pariah; Hsmlcy, Lady Lee1, Willow hood; Harrison, New Calender of Great Men; ame*. Beauchamp. Darwley! Kflli- kelly, questions, a v.; Linton, Joshua Davidabn, Under which Lord?; Morris, Hope* land fears for art; Nesbet, Glass. Nisbet. Flower painting; Peele, Works ed. by Rulhrn. av.; Praid, Head sUtion; Pilchie, Old Kensington; Russell, Wreck of itx Grosvetor; Sigum, Black Foraat; Stbrt*. Great African jslaod; Sidney. Const cm of Fembrnke’s Arcadia; Stanley, IliatOocal Memorials of Canterbury; Tichomirov. Rua- in, political and kcioI, J r.; Wilaon. |/y. gicne; Wood. East Lynne, johnny Ludlow. skieler. The Rhine; Austin, Hum. Tragedy; Savonarola; New Jersey Laws, 89s; Cases, Court of Chancery, Dick in- 

HENRY OOELLEB, JR., 
Practical Machinist, Leek i Gunsmith, 

tSE '• ' 

JOHN H. SATRE8, Mitoufaesurar and Dealer In U»rn«*<, Haddiory, HlAnketx, Whips. UolMk Etc. 
New Start. New Good* HO.» EAOT rXfllTTIITUKT. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Harr Just the artlola A a*i«rt 
&0-orut Formosa ^* U make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
^P< aobo-^Prara, Xpplw»an^ M«4^pa rcrafyed 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Ntl’MA.N DROS^ Brondway. oor. Fifth » 

bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—morax rros or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 8C. oppoaite Madiaoo Av* 
Telephone Call No. 80. 

Ooncbcn for wrddJn#*. funornla and private 
Uffht carriage* of all daacrlpUooa tor plmaura. Prompt, careful arlvera, and eood Ml no Hows for ladle*' drlvin*. 

Boarded llarws Iteeelvr Good Cam. 
TO TK5 PUBLIC 1 

Having purebaaen from C. A. Brown tn 
VMEKICAK STEAM LAUNDRY I an prepared to do ml) lauintrr work la the beat and ra<wt appm»cd metbods, Tbamrau <ywtfy ratwlc* are vary oftanralnod by Improper laundering. Lao*«urta!nar«4n isbei equal to new My wasims will coll fa •nd deliver all gooda lu the oKy or oubu^b (rwaof obanre. 
American Steam,. Laundry, 

11 HAST FRONT 8TRSHT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If so I have just the thing yon need. That is 

A Sand-Band 
3SVEST?. 

lalim. This wort pan nil bn • atabte. riewae drop « MUd I-. call and ah>>■ 
m.VSSi 

rusnuitad Mllslsoto<r W. M. CASEY, IJ New street, Plainfiri.t, N. J. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
So. So North Xv« 

• •‘PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
m all rye brascums. 

A all Papers and Palmers’ Sopplies. 

SOAGLAIWS EXPR1SS 

FURNITURE 
Bapgage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

If You are Going to Invest 

in REAL. ESTATE 
0a lk« Uae •( tfc* PUISFiei II STRF.KT BAILW1T, 

DO 4T BEFORE THE PRICES CO UP. 

WM@AN wm 
' ONE HFNDHED AND 

THIRTY-FIVE LOTS AWD FIFTY HOUSES AID 
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OH OH THE 

' INSTALLHEflT PLAH 
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STREETS: 

tbl>i min, rouaiH mor, curruw anacr.wwr rmorr mm, rrora inm itros rucx unoi nut soiaoi unit rm-OTT TLaca, LU PLAca, mum place, qbait atiaca and ear second i.tuxt. 
Gin u, a caII if wc cao'I nit jo. we 01 leU you who CUB. 

CHARLES H. HAND, 
Or cal) on Jpho D. Runyon at Boice. Rrayon * Co,’. office, Pul .eeoue. 

A GRAMM PRIZE 

Bible Competition. 

Two Thousand Doflars in Prizes Will 
be Equitably Distributed. 

BEAD OOt BEAK 
For several years past mm petit ion# ble bualouw botme* and inarufaebin-r. and faCvrwstia* Ui«/r 

cuo.1o.-ted In I be 
pgiS,fi'w,fi2  U to saUafr eeerr one rnteein# poaltlon which their .dferta Bar 
i. dent vatu* to be appreHotcd by et put forth by them. Our intention in ralue^rum etati 

' . naaut In th* award of prise*. 

*«. <m ace*unit poopl.of Oreot 
Inter,«t anion* the ' nielli- - -eeldrd to -iffrr a Priaa Cbm- and Impartial. The Intention duly credited with the cUob of a prise coo- »' youn* at- 

entcrlna tbi* ivaipetltion t 
-Ten of the Kndlny mlaletera q 

be Instruction ef youn* ah ■at]rdy of artlcl-w of sum- * as * fair reward for the efforts b* ytreo away In prtaua, varying rntev into an h-nuraLle a*n Two ThocsaidDolum 
be InTJurf»oa»tend aad 

Prize Bible Campetition 
We will pay Oita HrtDStr Doixar* In oa*h V r flrat  -Ibnoman Dollar* in cash to th* drat reraon _ ...llowtn* queMlons: Where In U>0 Bible do the Tollpwlnv thr^e wonts Un* 4 Bread; X Milk, lh* faec»n<I peraon sw-fflnf •orr.eMr wtf; rvc-elr* hr. I.ar* In eaab, Tbt* third person a.sv1ln* <w.rr«-« answev will receive Kirrr 1 Tb* nait ton win each r.eelee an Hegant Cot» ftiLVKR (huntin* rase: Watoi ten will .ach rccelva an H-f.nl Hu* Daaa* paU*rn (Mstecn yard* lo any color ten will sort racatva a flrat-claw, pair of OrRRa ffLaMUM. . . Minnie FRixae.—Every inswif when received will be lumbered and entered on a special book, with the name and addrtw* of the c impetltor. The thirty-three pt-ranas secdln* the Ihr iLlity-thre* correct answer* which are the middle <*m* rpnoived, will receive duplicate* of prises awarded for the Brat thirty-three correct answer*. Ia>t I's.u* The thirty tbr*-* ptwsuoa assidla* the thlriy-.iliroe oorrnrt answer* w» are rewetvod last -Ml r*o*bre dupMoot** of tb* p"v. that are awarded for the "rat and m* thirty throe oorrect answer*, the laa, correct answer recMvIn* (be One Hundred Dollar*, neat to Ik* last th* Aev*nty-Av* lullara, and ao on until the thirty-three prlM* for tb* thirty-three correct answer* have been ■ Bract*L Prizo*.—A prise cioatatln# glrea U, the peemon reeling I 

who irertly answer* the 
8*ytm-fir« Dou- 

f.tJSV'^ssrrs^- 
Conditians 

Watch w,n be 

iu*( b* MHUaiM with Bflem l . UBUVOA*. which la the latrat actrtUlUc discovery   jur object I* tu Introduc*. sod aurnet attention t_   _ only prt%»ra(ton whn*e manufacturer* are wtlltag *0 after a rewairi of flee flu lar* to any dcoUst who tan show that It contains anythin* Injurious to the teeth, a mouth- ful of poorly white teeth la the sure rrault of It* oonaiant uae. It I* recommended by the Imderaaf the dental nrorraalfHi everywhere; aat ygpr dentlat what hr thinkauflt. Pearl- ir.>an i* *rait by mall, p-at-raid, and free of mi.tuns duty. rw-.te sure and *et»d your answer* to-day. |su may reorive a valuable prise for your trouble. Address, 
Exquisite Toilet Mfg. Co., 

170 Yonge Straet. Toronto. Canada. 

1 Sisks two-rent p<nt**c stamp* tot a 
I'RARi.irnan. which l 

THE PLaAub T>D MViw «t»UB 
fiROCERIES. 

PIOVI8JON& f 
VEGETA BUES. ' 

FRUITS. Flo. 
B. D. NEYgELL’S. 

au> r~«,l SlroM. PLAINrilLD. ». 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS* 

a bottle 
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY 

80 Wert Proot aueet 
Ctof. Orar, mtm«. 

Office, 38 North Avenue' 
Trte^MM CaU ltl. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

las., Window Frame.. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Sle»m Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L> A. Kkronme, A|*L, • BMOAUVAT. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 68 Park Avenue 

Whcon oU kinds at 
Upholstering and Repairing 

W1U b* Bon* with naatnraa aad daopntch. 
W- make and lay Carpets. mak< over Mattresses anti do Job- bing of all kinds 

Olva ua a call and wiU*be aallaflsd wtir irwurfc. Pool funrrt the number and name 
HOHLBE1N A JONES. m Part Annua 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron, Wine 

PlMT BoTTUCS, 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Prmertpttoa Drags—. 
11 Wort rroatSL, rUMMd, N. J. 

HERMAN A WEBER, 

ST^PIiE JH}D MW GROCERIES 
to Ubortx Rrwt Nor.l*-lyr. (Oor. 

NEW STORE 
IO NoithAra 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
OUowor lo Bartatev A Dtaa.' 
FINE GROCERIES.^ 
  + T 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
a quantity of odd atuok. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments^ 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. I 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner is nera relished without a glass of good wine. We also wish to coil the aura, on of ottr patrons and the public generally to oor large and moat carefully selected stock d 

CHOICE SHEEJMS, SiUTEMBS, CLA1EIS, CUHICIES, BmmtES, EtJ 
^wL|i^dmbKGHBartla>rt(MUi W, rta. h.« o. kal fox arlvum o( focapi ud tawK 

ALBS, PORTSA AND BEER 
, * t1” ».M° he .hie .o rtmpw. w good> hr .mill, A.d price irilh of ll hra-elea wbolc»l, baa. ui N. V. Cit, Agent tor Smith'. Ale wl Pole., 

F. LINKE, Wkol~,fiXSr,<SS?SK:D~-- 

AUCTION SAL 

AT CAREY’S. 
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

On FRIDAY, September 9, at 2 P. M. SharJ 
The entire effects of Ellen Sloan, deceased t hold Furniture in great variety, one good sqt Koeff Wagon and Boggy, and various other thin; 

T. J. CAREY, 

•ettle the estate, consisting of Houff - ■“ » good work Horae*. HsrneA Terms ('.ah 

AUCTIONEEI 

J. P. LAIKE & CO., 
I Front Street & Park Avenue ■ 

LEADING HARDWARE STORll 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, I* 

WATER COOLER 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOE lO^KSk 

..IS ALBX, WILLETT, 1 Park l.c. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
*m Cream Freezers. 

Oasoltne Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
kPOaKFURNISHINGS. 

■**flwars, Tinning and 
•. Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST PROMT ST. 

TIER’S 
m CREAM PARLOR I 

MO. IS PARS AVSMUS 
PUlaSeld, N. J. 

Thid MUbllahment is now oimn u> U» public, who ore omsnred tW no pMns will bo spared lo sorv« Uiem in s nrompt mm] attcnUvo manner with Vl***s relobnuod 
ICE CREAM IN BRICK8. 

utl eliolr. 
CONFECTIONERY 

of ibrtr own uiilrtin Ul-u 
(MmiWMtamiMrtn 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 WS ShaM Conduct the Metropolitan 
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At Low Flforsa. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boyt»^mnd Children’s 8oils al lowest wholesale prices, nil M our retail store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
28c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 168. 40 & 48 East Front Str*j', 

Zimmerman and Rumpfi 

42 West Front 8t, 
Maks a Spwdalty at 
Bulmn, Machinists' 
paatsnT Toots- 
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—The Slate Convention of colored
men to be held in Masonic Temple,
Trenton, on Monday, September 12,
will be addressed by Honorable James
Buchanan, member of dongress of the
Second District, and e^-Seuator B. K.
Bruce, of Mississippi. |

—Jupiter will be a glorious object In
the~keptember sky. 1 f i» belts and his
moons and the "greai red spot" wm
DOW be seen to advantage. An instru-
ment with the magnif} ing p^wei
about thirty 1e required to much n
than disclose the belts, but the m<
can ail be Been qaitif easily with a
power something less tfjan fifteen.

j —The moon last nigHt was surroum'i-
'-.ed Dy a pronounced tinner circle of
t brown and an outer Circle of green
• color. The phenomena was remarked

by many people.
—There isn't much: difference be-

tween a belaled steani|r and a hard-
boiled egg. One is overdue and the
other Is overdone.

; —The flflh annual Convention of the
National Repubican jiLeague of the
United States will mtflto Music Hall,
Bi ffalo, September ljb, at 10 a. ro.
New Jersey is entiUe| to twenty-two
delegates.

—One of the local (jferitieU has.just
fitted a complete set of teelL for a lady
of Ilunellen who is 97 ^ears of age.

'—The heavy rain n&tfj yesterday
morning assisted <-onsi|t:itablv in clean-
ing the sewers, of tlie] city, while the
warm weather which jj&ceompanieu. it,
was appreciateil by jbany, The ex
tremes yesterday wcre{J8l.5 and 58 and
,28 of rain fell.

—Tlie Republicans [of ihe first and
secoud wards of the city will meet in
the rooms of th* Republican Associa-
tion, No. 12 East ljjront street this
evening to elect delegates to tlie SUte
Gubernatorial Convention, which con-
venes next Tuesday al Trenton.

—Telegraphic repfirls of the pro-
gress of the Suliivau-f-Corbett fight wi
be received at the jsPoatal Telegrap
office at the Hotel Grfenada, to-night

—The Crescent League will hold
regular meeting this evening, at wbic.
time the bowling alleys, which have
been closed for the | Summer months,
will be opened, and ^schedule oi bowl-
iug matches I'or the doming Winter
probably be arranribd. Several new
members will be cltx$ed and othei
ItorUnt business transacted.

—Service will be fold In the Congre-
galional Church tliuf evening prcpai

. tory to the commitnion service n«
Sunday.

—A regular montijly business meet-
ing of the W. C. if 0. will be held
Thursday afternoon at half past thi
o'clock.

A»enst Meeting of .the W. C. T. U.
The annual meeting of the Women's

Christian Tempereufee Union will IK
held as an all day meeting OD Monday
Tnere will be a picnifc lunch at noon!
By invitation of Mis. Murv Tomlinaonj
the President, each member 1B cordial);
invited to be present!? and report het-
experience In earning or saving aji
extra djllar for the Union.

—Subecrlbe fortb urier.

"One copy of a faewspaper th

iches tlie homefia worth rut e

fur purposes of allvertiimig tl:

three that don't.'

i T. BABKUM.

Reaches
THE HOME

Ura. Eliza J. Hervey u d her sitter,
i Alice Moor.*, arrived in New York
Friday on the City of Rome after

a nsit among Mends at Cookstown,
Co inty Tyrone, Ireland, and are now

home of Alexander Gordon,
Cl! nion avenue.

mlge McConnick sat In special w
Bk ns yesterday morning at Elizabeth,
"ci the purpose of selecting the petii
i^ors for the October term. The
irora were drawn by Sheriff Hicks and

the. following from this city were
drawn: John Maclntyre, John Boss

.1 Morgan Bird. In Fanwood, they
(re Daniel W. Terry and John L.

lev. Dr. W. R. Richards and family
wi 1 arrive from Audover, Mass., to-
mi rrow.

Hiss Belle Lockwood, of Brooklyn,
visiting Miss M,llie Langdon,

Pi bt place.

>bert B, Doherty, Ph. D., of West-
"k-d, was on Monday elected one of
•!i': Vice President of tbe Epw
league of the Methodist Episcopal
Church by 'the Board or Control now

session at Cleveland, Ohio.
br . Henry K. Carroll, of North

PUinSeld, has an article in the 8ep-
etnber number of the Forum on ti
'Religions Progress of the Negro."
p . M. Uirlch was able to be out to-

ny the first time after a severe ills
[Miss MaziQ Hurlbut, dangbtei

tfv. Dr. J. L. Hurlbnt, left
.-'.-ek for Wesleyan Academy, Wii
iiiii. Mass., wnere she will pursue her

sttadies during tbe coming year.

Miss Georgia Chamberlin Is visiting
• ei' parents on Madison avenue. She
•:i9 been passing Ihe Summer at Chau-
r;.;iqua, and in a few days will go to

Chicago where she has charge of a
portion of the Biblical research work
ol President Harper, of the Chicago
University.

I Cards of invitation have been issued
fejr the marriage of Miss Lena Krone
uj Edward R. Hangliter, both formerly
of this city, to occur at Philadelphia,

ssday, September 21.
as rqmored on the streets this

ir'iniing that Dr. W. W. Dorland, of
Sbmervjlle, who is well-known in this
efty, has been killed, He was for
if any years associated with Dr. Thiers
of liie 'Borough. Nothing authentic
•an be ascertained as to the correctness
-tlie report.

William Howatt arrived in town this
tijorning having staid in New York for

1 days after his return from Glas-
gow. To many of hiB friends he pre-
sented mementoes of his trip. The
ejditor of the Courier was the recipient
T a handsome cane cat at Dunfries,
ie burial ptace of Bobbie Bams.
Milton Frazee, who was killed at

/estfleld yesterday afternoon while
rying to cross the railroad al that
lace, was a member of Winfield &

). 73, G. A. R., of this city.

ATTRACTIONS AT HOPE CHAPEL.

The Bowling Alley and Reading Room to b»

Opened to in Mumberi and Priendi To-

morrow Evening—Intern ting Eierciisi

baHeld.

Tlie bowling alley connected with
Hope Chapel, of which mention was
nade recently in the Courier, will be
liruwn open to ihe members and friendi
if the chapel to-morrow evening at
;ight o'clock. One or more games will

be play.ed by Rev Dr. Richards, Rev.
G. K. Newell, Superintendent H. C.

res and ex-Councilman Loveil.
Addresses will be made, refreshment*

ill be partaken of and a general good
me will be enjoyed by all. At tin

same time, the reading room adjoining

alley will be opened and on
tables will be found a good assortment
if the current literature of the day.

The bowling alley and reading ro
rill be open every afternoon except

Sunday from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 10
p.m. No gambling or playing for stake
will be allowed. The rooms have beei
constructed with a view to keep young
away from'tbe saloons, and to provide

pleasant place to pass their evenings
he alley will be lighted with electric

lights, and as It la at ngnlation size
nd well constructed, some good scores
iay be looked for daring the coming
Inter.

Bh« W M Granted * Dirorct.

Lawyer William A. Coddlngtoa re-
vived Jo-day s, decree from Vice

Chancellor Van Fleet, granting to his
client, Fanny C. Margerum, or Bonnd
Brook, & divorce from her husband,
Harry Margerum, on the ground oi
desertion. 61 x years ago Fanny C.
Eipeey married Harry Margcnira, and
they lived happily together for
months. At the end of that time,
Margerum kissed bis wife one Sunday
afternoon and lelt the bouse. Slit,
naliei. three yean, bnt he did
return. She then went to bis old nome
at Jenkintown, Pa , where she found

. He tried to explain away bia
sudden disappearance, bnt would not
return. Mrs Margerum shortly after
entered salt for divorce, to which her
husband made no defence.

—Il UkM good printers to do good
winrte Tim I V»ir1»r h u IhPHL

THAT SPECIAL MEETING

OF THE COMMON COUNCIL

B*r*nd tNUMMN Adopted an tfcMr T InJ
» « J i i | , -A Ittck of rnp«rt]r-OwBm

tb« Street Enilwdj OrilnasM. —AH
CUlnu Pud Bat TluM Agatmrt ih» Poor

According to law, the city council
meets on the first Monday evening of
each month. As last Monday w y a
legal holiday, It became necessary to
call a special meeting to transact neb.
business as might be specific! In the
call. This was done and the meeting
was held last evening.

In the absence of President GInna,
Councilman Marsh was elected Presi-
dent, pro tern. The roll .call showed
that Coaocllmen Johnston, Bird, Utllnp
and Frazee were absent, Messrs.
Johnston and Frazee came in soon af-

irwards.
A petition from the Republican City

Executive Committee asking permission
siring a banner across Bast Fi

street in front of the room s of the
Republican Association was on motion,
granted.

ordinance to -extend the tracki
of the street railway through East
Front to Peace streets and thence Oi
North avenue to the depot, Was
irougbt UP for its third reading. Conn-
ilman Weber offered a protest, signed

by Messrs. Schepuin, Carey and others,
against laying l'jss than two tracks on
East Front, street, while Councilman
Case "bad a protest read by the Clerk,
protesting against laying tbe tracks on
North avenue.

ibject was beld open for florae
minutes, so as to give all citizens a

to be heard. Tbe ordinance
was placed back on Its second reading
and referred to the committee on Laws
and Ordinances for correction. .

The ordinance to change the name
)f North Richmond street to that of
Norwood avenne was placed on its
hird reading and adopted.

Tbe ordinances to . repair and Im-
prove East Sixth street and Hillside

'euue were adopted on their third read'

A protest was offered against ma-
idiruilzing West Third street from
laiiitield to Madison avenues, at tha
.-peuse of the property owners, and a
StitlotJ from the same citizens asked

have the street macadamized, and
fered to pay 15 cents per running

oot as their share of the same. Tbe
irotest and petition were referred to the
itreet Committee.

The ordinance to lay out and open Syca-
nore street from the northwesterly Bide

of East Fifth street to tlie soulheaeterty
ide of East Fourth street was brought

its third reading and citizens
were given an opportunity to be heard
for ami against tbe improvement. There
were a few objections,, but tbe ordi-
ladce was finally adopted, Council-
nau Frazee alone'voting no.

Councilman See, chairman of the
Law and Ordinance Committee, to
whom bad been referred the Street
Railway ordinance for amendment, re-
ported the same back to the Council for
?on si deration on its second reading.
The amendment provided for the ter-
mination of the road to be at the in-
tersection of North avenue and Peace
street-

Councilman Fntvco thought tbat the
•tltion u> have a double m.ek on East
out street should be granted, and he

offered an amendment that the railroad
iy be required to lay two tracks

VOID Park avenue to Peace street.
as informedj.bat his amendment was
it of order as the ordinance, as
nenOed by the Law and Ordinance
xnmittee, had not been considered,
ie amendment was then adopter!.
Councilman Frazee again took tbe

toor lo urge bis amendment. He was
ided by Councilman Weber, who

said tbat as long as people had pe-
to have two tracks, their right in
latter BhoUld be considered.

Councilman Erlckson asked that tbe
imendment be reduced to writing.
While this was being done, a short re-
cess was taken.

On re-convening, the amendment was
read. Councilman See moved that It

laid on tbe table. The roll being
called It was carried by a vote of 4 to
3, Council men Frazee, Weber and
Johnston voting against It.
See then moved that the
be placed on its second reading.
Mr. Frazee again objected. Conn-

Bee said that tbe Council
had made a mistake in granting a dou-
ble track on West Front street and
there was no use In repeating their mis-
lake m the new extension. Council-
man Weber called attention to the fact
that the consents of tbe property
ers on Front street had been given for
a double track. The ordinance
then passed on ite second reading.
Messrs. Frazee, Weber and1 Johnaoi
voting against it.

Councilman Bee moved that the
amended ordinance be engrossed
and dnly advertised. A vote
was taken, fonr voting for and

against. President M*r»h de-
clared the motion lost, as under tbi
law, all motions which Involve an
expenditure of money, moat hi
majority vote of the entire Council to
lnsuretbetrpassage. CouncilmanFraiee
was nanny, and white be WM congratulat-

ing his colleagues it was moved that the
ordinance to engrossed. Hie motion
was carried.

Tbe petition of G. H. Babcock and
the M. E. Church In regard to the ex
tension of Madison avenue, wii re-
ferred back to the Council aa It-i
comply with the legal requirement*
•nd on motion, It was ordered placet

i file.
Tbe petition to have a hydrant placet!
jar the car stables of the Plajnfleld

Street Railway was granted.
The Mayor and City Treasurer were

authorized to execute two note*, one
for 82,700 on account of General Fund,
to p a ; claims' nod the other o:
$500 for hre purposes.

Councilman Enckson asked that a
duplicate map be made, showing the
location of all hydrants In the city. It
was so ordered.

It was ordered that the General
Fund return to the Poor Fund, $100

account, of loan, and to torn over to
tbe Fire Fund, £30.75 to which It is
debtor.

The monthly bills of the city were
then considered and ordered paid,
with the exception-of those of the Poor
Fund. TheJ were referred back to the
Overseer of tbe Poor for correction.

The report of tbe city Judge was
then submitted. In bis report, Jsdge
Codiugton gave the total number of
persons brought before him betwec

6 to September 1, 1892, as 111
Seventy-one were fined, sentence was
suspended !on 19, 10 were discharged,

ire committed, and 8 cases were
still unsettled. From fines he had re-

vived $362.25; balance on hen 1 from
ast report 825, making a total of
<38T.2«. He had paid car fare for
>risoners, subpeenas, fees, e tc , $35.05,
check sent to Citj Treasurer, 8327.20,
eavlng a balance on band of $25.

After the report of tbe Colfector ot
Taxes had been received, the Council
adjourned.

Ammtiu law B*ll.
The Arlingtone of this city played

the Grocer's, also of this city, at
Boynton Beach, f Mouday morning,
and defeated them by a score of
IS to 12. The Arlington played all
around tbe Grocer's, as the score will

o. Tbe Grocer's changed their
players all through the gams?

Up to the third innings the Arllngtons
>layed a very fine game. '

This is the twentieth game that the
Arlingtons have won out of twenty-

i played. The attendance Was
very large, there being about 800 on
he ground. Following is the Bcore by

ituga.

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9
6rocef8 . . ; . . . 0 0 0 3 0 6 3 0 0—12
Arhngtons 5 3 3 3 0 2 2 0 *—18

In tne afternoon the Stars played
he Grocer's and were defeated by a
score of 9 to 5. Ouly seven iunlngs
were played.

Club i

BICYCLE H0TES.
The team of the Piainfield Blcycl

entered on September 14 at the
et County Fair races and will
leet the tea*m of the Elizabeth

Wheelmen in one of the events. As
PlamfieM boy» daim that on a good

rack they can beat the ElizaoeLli
xciting contest may be

expected.
Tbe Crescent League Wheelmen will

.ave a club run to-morrow night, leav-
ng the club house at 7:30, sharp.

A party of cyclists will accompany
Captain Joseph Haines, ofthe Crescent
League Wheelmen, to Clinton, Hunter-

uuty, on Sunday, to see tbe
'amous peach orchards in that vicinity.

In the final heal of tbe Acme race
Zimmerman beat Taylor, doing tbe half
n 1*2 ana the last quarter In tin
derful time of 27 seconds, the fastest

me ever made on any kiud of a
achlne.
Zimmerman haa beeo doing
ooderfnl riding lately, having bi
iveral world's records At the Cres-
:nt Cycle Club's flelc day at Ansonia,

Conn., last week he broke George Tay-
mile record of 2:21 3-5, made at

Buffalo os Ang. 20. His time for tlio
mile was 2:19 3-5, and for tbe quarterf,
37, 1:10 %, 1:46 >f, the latter also
being a recono.-broker.. Teattrdny
Charter Lake Pai t , Hartford, Oon

lowered hts owl »eord « a '
England of 1*9 tor tb«
l.oi 4-5, while ti»
28 seconds, th« % M ^ | | | H P r time
being Taylor's 28 2-5 seconds, made at
SpriQgfield on July 14.

The News of laat evening In speak-
ing aboutthe bicycle raee at Elizabeth

Xabor Day morning, says: "The
Piainfield team were out-classed in the
Saltonstall-cnp rice,' and dropped out
before the finish." This is a mistake.
The team was not out-classed. They
rode the race, finishing second and re-
ceived a handsome table ai their prize.
It is concede by all who saw tbe
nee, thai they did very Well, consider-

ig Ihe horrible condition or the track,
and expert racing men iay that the
team baa a bright future before IL

Reserved seats for th* Orescent game
with the West Ends on me Somerset
street grounds on Saturday are on aale
at Kenney's shoe store. Fifty eenti ti
Uieprlcfl.

OPENING THE CAMPAIGN

REPUBLICAN BANNER RAISED AND
RINGING SPEECHES MADE.

Crowd, rm t i t ttrwta u4 Ut
AMMlatln BMDI M M With
CawM Tor ta* Candidate.—Contdlmaa
Iraak Mann aal Major
tart oiTi I w r n i Kr

OHM,

Eart Front street In the vicinity of
the Republican Association rooms was
crowded But evening long before the
lime announced for the banner raising
The crowd extended to Park avenue
and Somerset street on on* side and
nearly to Peace street on the othi

Shortly before half past eight o'clock
the Republl can Glee dub, which n as sta-
tioned at tbe windows in the rooms of
Republican Association, sang several
times, and at a signal from J. Fred

Donald, who had charge of the
natter, tbe banner was slowly raised to

position across East Front street
from tbe Association rooms to Oavett's
mlldlng. As it swnng to the breeze the

crowd below gave three rousing cheers
for the candidates, Harrison and Reid.
For the next half boor cheer followed
cheer for the Republican standard-
bearers.

The banner is a floe specimen of ar-
tistic workmanship, and contains the
portrait* and names of the candidaU
and an eagle bearing the mottoes,
'Honest Money," "Honest Ballot,"
'Protection," and Reciprocity."
The speech-making took place In the

Association rooms. E R. Pope called
tbe meeting to order, and after mnslc
by the Qlee Club Councilman Frank E.
Marsh was called on for s speech. He
said: "I t becomes every American to

able to give a reason why he votes
as he does. I know why a good many
vote as they da Tbe reasons why I
will vote the Republican this year, why

have voted the Republican ticket in
last years, and why I will always vote
ie Republican ticket are many. While

the Democratic party Is always anxious
not to go back Into the past, I maintain
hat tbe past Is a part ef the record of
he Republican party, and that the

rising generation should be taught
wicked deeds of the Dem-

ocratic p a r t y in the past. I
stand by tbe Republican parly because
t has always stood bj me. It protect*

It protected the Union when tbe
Democratic party and tbe copperheads
rere trying to destroy it- I t pro-

tects tbe colored men. It protects
he currency of this country. It has

given ma a stroftg financial system,
which. la tbe admiration of the world.
Tbls system the Democratic party would
destroy in one minute if It could. The
Republican party protects the American
cltiEeu wherever he is. The Repub-

in party established tbe tariff which
>tect* the American workman and

tbe American home. If you are wili-
ng to do away with all this then
ote the Democratic ticket and go
i ang yourself. Benjamin Harrison

has been before the people for four
years. He has well filled hie grand-

.ther'a hat. If you desire to advance
Ibe good work, vote the Republican
ticket and work for it* success. I be-
ieve tbe time is ripe, not Only to as-
list in maintaining Republican princU
lies throughout the country but also
o redeem New Jersey. Mr. Marsh
included by calling for three cheers
for Harrison and Reid, and the resnlt-
ng shouts could be heard three blocks
away.

J. W. Anthony, of Netherwood, was
the next speaker. He said tbat this
was the first political meeting he had
ever attended. He had alwaya voted
the Republican ticket with but one ex-
ception. He would be glad at some
uture time to dissect the recent Illinois
ipeecu of Democratic Candidate Stev-

enson.
Mayor Gilbert was then called. He

said: When Republicans look at that
iner wnicb yon have 13ang to tbe

breeze to-night, It will recall the brllli-
achlevements of their party. It

will remind them of the grand men that
party has given to tbe country, and
will recall the time when tbat party
was In the forefront of the fight battling
for the people. The Republican party

bora of MI honest, intelligent
conviction that every man wh'o
ived under the A m e r i c a n flag
was entitled to his freedom. The
Democratic party is now called the
great calamity party. Have you stop-
ped to realise how appropriate this IsT
for the past thirty yean whenever the
Republican party waa on the eve of in-
augurating a great work, the Demo-
cratic party predicted some great cal-
amity. At times when the harvests are
bountiful, tbe tanners are told of tbe
Iniquities of the "robber taritt" When
wages are higher than ever before, we

told unless we can get rid or Presi
dent Harrison ami the Republican Sen-
ate, there is no hope Tor as. Tlie pros-
perity of this country lor tbe past thirty
j e a n baa astounded the world. Tne
question now Is shall we continue going

from greatness to still further great-
ness, or like the republics ol old begin
to decay.

The Glee Club then sang tgt
tbe meeting cloned.

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.'

We bava • full II n* ot

HEADLIGHT ABB LUBHICATHG OIL
FOR BICYCLES.

No6.00**. 7 "' ; Ho

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
*ABT FRONT STREET.

_ Y o o can't beM tbe Courier tut lie

W.y ol

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICKS AT

HOWARD A. POPES,

School Shoes.
/ / you want shoes for your

children -

Buy the Next
Pair at

SPRINGER'S

•

PECK

h u rot just what |

yon need

: ' « " \

FALL HOSIERY |

Aid Light Weight Underwiar.

CHILDREN
J p y

of the f.ct that ,t u
lime for them to'get
you your Sobool
Shoo.

.ll
U
|

Doane & Van Arable.'*,
y

23 West Front St. ;
|

Btnr
FUBNITUHE

POWLISON A JONES,

34 WEST FROST ST., PLAINF1XLD, N. J. <

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOB TEE

NEXT ATTRACTION.

Poeaoboolanddi

BOYS' SUITS
E, with knw.|i.nUor on« paata: aln, u t n put. to

Very Low Prices,
ready. .

Styles in all departments now

SCHWED BROTHERS.

Special Notice.
Tbe North Plaitinvld Public Bohool will re-

HHn on Tu«d«)-. Beptembor Uth.

Tin Cfttatn Club i H t i ,

A regular meeting or tlie Csmor*
Club was held l u t evening. Among
other thingi it w u decided that tbe
dob i m a g e for • F*ll exhibition, mnd
th*t the dab become « member of the

item Inter-cfeange and get slides
ready to be sent out not l*ler than
December 1; th n * circular be compiled
n d sent to citizens of the city explftin-
ng the new form of membership and
soliciting inbKriptlou, and that John

ieagle be nude custodian of the rooms
and property of the cjnb.

V> LET —Small home and M.ble, Nort
_ •venue, near Berckman itr«i. L. 1
Hart, 13s We* From Krtet.

TpOURuble bovAe
X >t 144 Wot Fro

F )R SALE.—A huidsome family l u n o U .

S t . j mare, S r c r , old, o c d in • f«milr

3 ye«ri, kind u d reliable; • u l c u d D
amily hone; «lw excellent iii»ei m o e

conpe Or emit h»mcM; a mrrcy or T cart,
can be arranged for two or four penoni, in
nceUent cooditkx. If Dot aol.l thii wctk

m b t t N Y k C l l Wh

Milton FrUM, a maaon, forty-eight
yean old, WM Btruck by an expreM
train and Lnatntly killed while crowing
the railroad Ufesk MAT the station at
W«tfleM jmM*Sj! afternoon. He
tried to esoape, tat WM becamed In on
one nide by • high picket ttuem and on
the other by a pa->My coal train. The
deceased WM I well known dttxen.
enve» a widow.

ANTED to ra>L Reminetoo Tm*.
. . writer in good cooditionT Add^

staling term*, U, $7 V/ttt fourth at

_ . » > and •allow, baorard looktf

Doa't to It. A ab»ut In the oajnp tell* bow
Aunt rumf-a H«ith

.bottlaaad M* U pmOont M Una

WANTS AND OPFSRS.
menu under t
eaoh wort ea«j

SMALL honte to let. InquUe, F. W.
t"-J 107 EM( Front ttrect

PRIVATE family will Nat . _
room, good location. Addre*. C. or

inquire at Courier office.

rx»L_ LET.—First flat, ai* rooau a-d Uth
room, l l North »ren«e. Iwjoirt at

Donn'l grocery store.

P O R
1? Ad

rno LET.—Ho«M, No. 17 Third Pace,
J . eleven room*, nrat-nu order;

1 !<unac«t inunediate

T?OR SALE o
i 1 ho«neof *r<
c*d»toiled road.

d apply to Dr. Cooley, S}*tm.
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Republican Primary Meetings 

form to® CUT MmJoorI Hu > on to® follow- 
^Virrobor u, UM.IO DomlnMe a candW* 

1V-CHX1 War .oa Wc4ar«d* ot«»Io«.S*|*.:. at *JD o’cliVk.and in rtitUMV two Third Ward, cm Thorartay <>v-i1in*. Kopi. ^ at ao’clocfc, and ta mtltlrdlo n« d«*leo»®. rourth Ward, on Thnmdar etmlnf.lW. N at a JO o'clock .and la entitled n tiro defewatea. B, or,*... Itagg 

Republican Primaries. be Kepubltean rotera of the county of ion an rc-juntad to tnretln their aernral a and townahlpa on BtMmiUr^ r<*e the purtaac of cleeCnc MecnUa to 
" ■" 

I wllj 

PEBTINEKT ?AT«AGRAPH8. 
—The SUtc CcuvenWon of colored 

men to be held In Mf#omc Temple, Trenton, on Monday, September 12, will be addrtwaed by Honorable Jamea 
baebanan, member of dongrea* of the •Second District, and c^-Scnator B. K. Bruce, of Mlsaisalppl. 

—Jupiter will be a glorious object Id 
llie"fceptomb©r aky. Ifia belie and bis moons and the “greaj red spot" can now be seen to advantage. An instru- 
ment with the mag nixing pywer of 
abont thirty la required-to much more than disclose the belto, .but the moons 
can all bo seen quitq easily with a power something less than fifteen. —The moon last nigtft was surround '<od by a pronounced tinner circle of brown and an ouler Circle of green ; color. The phenomena was remarked by many people. 

—There Isn’t much difference be- tween a belated steam r and a hanl- 
boiled egg. One is o erduc and the other Is overdone. 

—The fifth annual C nvrntion of the 
National Kepubl can League of »be United States will nice in Manic Hal), lit ffalo, September at 10 a m New Jersey is entitled to twenty-two delegates. 

—Ooo of the local qenilsto has just fitted a complete set of teeth for n lady 
of Duucllon who Is 97 jesrs of ago. 

'—The henry fain j!early yesterday morning assisted coimlfferably In clean- 
ing the sewers of llwj city, while the warm weather which w< tompanied it, 
was appririatcd by many. Tlie cx trcrocs yesterday were 6I.3 and 58 and .28 of raiu fell. 

—The Republicans inf the first and second wards of the city will moel in 
the rooms of tlie Republican Associa- tion, No. 12 East tfront street this evening to elect delegates to the Stale Gubernatorial Conversion, which venes next Tuesday al Trenton. 

—Telegraphic reports of tho pro- gress of the Sullivan^Corix-tt fight will 
be received at the frontal Telegraph office at the Hotel Grenada, to-nlghL 

—The Crescent league will hold 
regular meeting this hr-erring, at which time the bowling aleya, which ! been closed for tlie { Summer mouths, will be opened, and * schedule oi bowl- ing matches for the doming Winter will probably be arranrf-tl. Several members will be el coed and other lm- ]>ortaot business traitaactvd. 

—Service will be Held in the Congre- gational Church this evening prepare 
lory to tho comnitinion service next Sunday. 

—A regular monthly business meet- 
iug of the W. C. T» U. will be held Thursday afternoon at half past three 
o'clock. 

Aagnit MMtiag of^b® V. C. T. 0 
The annual rocetiife of the Women’s Christian Temperanfe Union will l>4 held aa an all day mwting on Monday There will be a picnic lunch at noon. By Invitation of Mrs.: Mary Tomlinson, the President, each member is cordially Invited to bo prcaonC and report hey experience In cam lag or saving an extra djllar for the Ublon. 

THAT SPECIAL MEETING 
OF THE COMMON COUNCIL. 

•veral t>ri fires itefW oa tkelr T M 
»*adlsf. —A lack of Preyartj-OwW 

Mrs Eliza J. Herrey and bar slater, Mta* Alice Moores arrived fa New York 
last Friday on the City of Rome after visit among fHcnda at Cookstown, 
County Tyrone, Ireland, and are now at the home of Alexander Gordon, of Clinton avenue. 

Judge McCormick sat la special sea- 
si ons yesterday morning at Elliaboth, fot the purpose of selecting the petit for the October term. The 

were drawn by Sheriff Hicks and following from this city iwn: John MacIntyre, John Hoes 
Morgan Bird. In Fanwood, they 

Daniel W. Terry and John 
fee?. Dr. W. R. Richards ami family will arrive from Andover, Maas., to- morrow. 
Mlm Belle Lockwood, of Brooklyn, is i visiting Miss Millie Langdoo, of First place. 
Robert R. Doherty, Pb. D., of West- 

field, was on Monday elected one of 
the Vice Presidents or the Epworth League of the Methodist Episcopal Church by ’the Board of Control now in tendon at Cleveland, Ohio, 

pr. Henry K. Carroll, of North 
Plainfield, has an article la the Sop- tomWr uumber of tba Forum on 

"Bcllgious Progress of the Negro." 
C. M. Ulrich was able to be oot to- ddy the first time after a severe illness, 
|Mins Mazie Harlbut, daughter of 

H4v. Dr. J. L. llnrlbut, left last wfcek for Wesleyan Academy, Wlibra- rian!, Mass., wucrc she will pursue ber %ihdlea during the coming year 
Mins Georgia Chamberlin Is visiting her parents on Madison avenue. She 

rits been passing ’.be Sommer at Cban- uwiqua, and in a few days will go to Chicago where she baa charge of a pfrtion of the Biblical research work 
oj President Harper, of the Chicago University. 

Cards of Invitation have been leaned 
for the marriage of Miu Lena Krone to Edward K. Uanguter, both formerly oi this city, to occur at Philadelphia, Wednesday, September 21. 

It was rumored on tbo streets this morning that Dr. W. W. Dorland, of 
Somerville, who i* well-known In this 
cky, lias been killed, He was for njany years associated with Dr. Thier* 
of the 'Borough. Nothing authentic ckn bo ascertained as to the correctness 
of the rei»ort 

William Howatt arrived in town this 
Homing taring nuid in New York fori ..d pMltloa were referral to'tta several days after his return from Glas- gow. To many of bis friends be pre- 
sented mementoes of bis trip. The 
eilitor of the Courier was the recipient handsome cane cot at Dunfrica, 
tf»f burial place of Bobbie Burns. 

Milton Frazee, who was killed at 
Weetflold yostorday afternoon while trying to cross the railroad at that place, waa a member of Winfield Scott 
Post No. 73, G. A. R., of this city. 

the 8 tract BaOway Ordlnaae*. 
Claim* Pud But iplut to® Pmt 
Aaeuaat 
According to law, the city coqdcII meets on tho first Monday evening of each month. As last Monday legal holiday, It 

call a special meeting to transact such business as might be spedfiAl ia the 
calL This waa done and the meeung was held last evening. In the absence of President Ginna, Councilman Marsh waa elected Prod- dent, pro tom. The roll call abowed that Conndlmen Johuaton, Bird, Gallop 
and Frazee were absent, Johnston and Frazee came la soon af- terwards A petition from the Republican City Executive Committee asking permlsalou to string a banner across East Front •treot In front of ths room a of tbs 
Republican Association waa on motion, granted. 

The ordinance to extend the tracks of the street railway through East 
Front to Peace streets and thence 
North avenue to the depot, waa brought op for Its third reading. Coun- 
cilman Weber offered a protest, signed by Messrs. Schepflin, Carey sod others, against laying teas than two tracks on East Front street, while Gonna I man 
Case had a protest read by the Clerk, protesting against laying the tratks on North avenue. 

The subject waa held open for Some minutes, so aa to give all citizens a 
chance to be heard. The ordinance was placed back on Its second reading aud referred to the committee on Laws and Ordinances for correction. The ordinance to change the name of North Richmond street to that of Norwood avenue waa placed on its 
third reading and adopted. 

The ordinances to. repair and Im- prove East Sixth street and Hillside aveuuo were adopted on their third read- 
ing. A protest was offered against mo- cad®..ilxlng West Third street from Plain field to Madison avenues, at tbs 
expense of the property owners, and a petiJon from the same cUlzeni asked 
to have tbo street macadamized, and offered to pay 16 cents per running 
fool os tholr share of the same. The 

ATTBACTIOBS AT HOP* CKAP1L. 
tbs Bowline Alley and Bsadiaf Boom to 

Opened to lie Members sad Prleadn To- 
morrow Evening— Intonating Exercise* to 
be Held. 
Tho bowling alley connected with 

direct Committee. 
T be ordinance to lay out and open Syca- more street from the northwesterly side 

of East Fifth street to the southeasterly side uf East Pourth street waa brought up on Its third resiling and citizens were given an opportunity to nc heard for and agamat the Improvement. There were a few objections,, but the ordi- nance was finally adopted, Council- man Frazee alone'votlng no. Councilman See, chairman of the Taw and Ordinance Committee, to whom had been referred the Street Hallway ordinance for amendment, re liorted the same bock to the Connell for consideration on -its second reading. The amendment provided Tor the ter- mination of the road to be at the in- 
tersection of North avenue and Peace 

Hope Chapel, of which mention was I strect- made recently in tho Courier, will be i Councilman Froze* thought that the thrown open to the members and friends |»t1Uon to have a double track on East 
of the chapel to-morrow evening it FionL ilrwt ilioulil be granted, and he eight o'clock. One or more games will . offered an amendment that the railroad 
be played by Rev Dr. Richards, Rev. company be required to lay two track* O. K. Newell, Superintendent H. C. P»rk avenue to Peace street. He Squlrea and cx-Councilmao Lovell. ■“ informedjbat his amendment was 
Addresses will be made, refreshments out of order as the ordinance, as will be partaken of and a general good amended by the Law and Ordu 

—Subscribe for ibeGouner. 

will be eo oyed by alL At tbc 
same time, the readiug room adjoining Uie alley will be opened and on Its lablro will Imi found a good assortment 
of the current literature of the day. The bowling alley and reading room will Ire open every afternoon except 
Sunday from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 10 p.m. No gambling or playing for stakes will be allowed. The rooms have been 
constructed with a view to keep yonng away from tbo saloons, and to provide a pleasant plaee to paas their evenings The alley will be lighted with aiecLnc lights, and as It to of regulation size and well constructed, some good scores may be looked for during trie coming winter. 

The Courier 

"One copy of a newspaper th 
reaches the home is worth more 
for purfHMca of advertising tin in 
three that don’*.' 

T. Bauci 

Reaches 

THE HOME! 

•b® Vu Grut*4 a Dlrores. 
Lawyer William A Coddlngton colved io-day a dacree from vice 

Chancellor Van Fleet, granting U) hla client, Fanny a M&rgerum, of Bound Brook, a divorce from her husband, 
Harry Margerum, on the ground of desertion. Biz years ago Fanny C. Kipaey married Harry Margerum, and they lived happily together for six months At the end of that time, 
Margerum kissed bis wifo 

Committee, hsd not been considered. 
The amendment was tbeo adopted. Councilman Frar.ee again took the floor to urge bis amendment. He was seconded by Councilman Weber, who said that aa long as people had pe- ll on od to have two tracks, their right in 
the mutter ahodld be considered. Councilman Erickson asked that the amendment be reduced to writing. While this was being done, a short ro- 
cena was uken. On re-convenlng, tlie amendment waa read. Connell man tfee moved that It be laid on tho table. Trie roll being called It was carried bj a vote of 4 to 3, CouncUmen Frazee, Weber and Johnston voting against U. Councilman 
See then moved that the ordi«*a» be placed on Its second reading 
Mr. Frazee agaia objected. Coun- cilman Bee Mid that the Council 
bad made a mistake la granting a dou- ble track on West Front street and there was no use In repealing their mis- take in the new extension. Council- man Weber called attention to the fret 
that the rouses to of the property own- ers on Front street bad been givi a double track. The ordinance then passed oo Ito second reading. 

afternoon and left trie boose. .Brie 
waited three years, but he did not return. She then went to his old boat* 
at Jcokiutown, Pa , where she found him. He tried to explain away bis sudden dtoappearance, bat would oot 
return. Mrs Margerum shortly after entered nit for divorce, to which ber husband made no defence. 

Messrs. Frazee, Weber and* Johnson voting against Jt Council mao Bee moved U»*t the 
amended ordinance b* and duly advertised, was token, foor voting for and throe against. President Marsh de- clared the motion lost, aa under tba 
law, all motions which Involve aa 
expenditure of mooey, must have a majority vote of the ontire Council to insure their passage. Councilman Frasee 
waa hanor. and while be was ooogralulat- 

»■“*■»»-«”tta.a. OPENING THE CAMPAIGN. ordlBUtata *gn*eeL Tta Milos' ma canted. Tta petilloa of a R. Babcock and tta M R diareh la rafard to tta ax 
taackm of Madlaoa arcooa, waa re 
fcrred back to the OottaeU u It dld aoclfnata rrn tta Ima ut tta tadhaa comply with tta legal requirement., 
aad oo motion. It waa ordered placed 
oa Bio. Tbc patltloo to tare a hydrant placed near the ear Malta, of the PlamBeld Street Railway waa (meted. The Mayor aad City Traaaurer ware aalhortaed to execute two Mian, oaa for *2,700 on recount of General Fuad, 
to pay claim* and the other ol $500 for lire porponea. 

Councilman Bnekeon aaked that 
duplicate map ta made, abowtng the location of all bydranta In tho city, waa ao ordered. 

It waa ordered that tta General Fend return lo tta Poor Fond, (100 accoontxtf loan, aad to lore oxer to the Fire Food, $39.75 to which It 1$ 
debtor. Tta monthly bill, of the city were then eonekdered and ordered paid, erlth the exception of thoee of the Poor Fund. They were referred buck to the 
Ore racer of the Poor for correction. Tta report ol tho City Judge wae then submitted. I* Ma report, Jodge 
Codington gave the total number of 
pereone brought before him between June ( to September 1, 1892, aa 118. 
Seventy-one were Bred, eeoteoee waa anapeoded on 19, 10 were dlecbarged, 1$ wore committed, and 8 caeca were 
•till unaeuled. From Bnee he had re- ceived (352.25; balauce on htnl from teat report (25, making a total of (387.25. He had paid car fare tor 
priaooere, eubptrnaa, teat, etc., (35 05, 
check eeot to (Sty treaanrer, (327.20, leaving a balance oo band of *25. After Urn report of the CoHeeTor ol Taxea had boen received, the Conocll 
adjourned. 

Awat.ir laa. lalL 
The Arlington! of thin city played 

the Grocer'a, nlao of thla city, at Boynton Beach, , Monday morning, 
nod defeated them by a score of 18 to 12. The Arlingtone played all around the Grocer'a, aa tbe score will 
prove. Tbe Grocer'a changed their playera all through the game. Up lo the third laulngt the Arlingtone played a very fine game. ' 

This ia the twentieth game that the 
Arlingtone have woo oot of tweoty- throe played. The attendance traa very large, there being abont 800 on 
the ground. Following ia the acorn by lonioga. 

123565789 
Grocel-S....0 0 0 3 0 5 3 0 0—12 Arlingtone,.. .6 3 3 3 0 2 2 0 -—10 

lo the afternoon the Stare played tbe Grocer'a and were defeated by a ecore of 9 to 5. Ooly aeven tuning* were played. 

REPUBLICAN BANNER RAISED ANI 
RINGING 8PEECHE8 MADE. 

BUMS Vltk Vsssrs.— 

BICYCLE BOTES. 
Tbc team of the Fialofielil Bicycle 

Club is entered on September 14 at tbe Somerset County Fair race* and will there meet the twain of the Elizabeth 
Wheelmen in one of the event* A, I fiber", hat lfyoudeMreto advance 
the PlaroflolJ boy. claim that one good llM> «ood work' TOl® Umi 

East Front street la the vicinity of the Republican Association rooms 
crowded last cvoi.lng long before trie 
time announced for the banner raising 
The crowd extended to Park avenue and Somerset street on one side and nearly to Peace street on trie other. Shortly before half past eight o'clock: 
trie Republican Olec dob, which a as sta- tioned at trie windows in tbe rooms of 
Republican Association, sang several Umea, and at a signal from J. Fred MacDonald, who bad charge of the 
natter, trie banner was slowly raised to tu position across East Front street from the AsaodsUon rooms to Govstfs building. As it swung to tbe breeze the crowd below gave three rousing cheers 
f<f trie candidates, Harrison and Reid. For the next half hour cheer followed cheer for the Republican standard- 
bearers. 

The banner Is a fine specimen of ar- tistic workmanship, and contains the portraits and names of the candidate and an eagle bearing the mottoes, 
nonest Money," *• Honest Ballot," Protection,” and Reciprocity.” Tbe speech-making took place In tbe Association ro'fns. E R Pope called 

trio meeting to order, and after music by the Glee Clnb Councilman Frank E. 
Marsh was called on for a speech. He said: “It becomes every American to be able to give a reason wby he votes aa be does I know why a good many vote as they do. Tho reasons why I will vote tho Republican this year, why I have voted the Republican ticket in past years, and why 1 will always vote 
tbe Republican ticket are many. While the Democratic party is always anxious oot to go back into the past, I maintain that tho past ia a part or the record of 
tbo Republican party, aud that the rising generation should be taught wicked deeds of the Dem- ocratic party In the past. 1 stand by the Republican party because It has always stood by me. It protects 

It protected the Union when the Democratic party and trie copperheads trying to destroy it. It pro- 
tects tbe colored men. It protects the currency of this country. It bas 
given ei a stnjlg financial system, which Is the admiration of the world. This system the Democratic party woald 
destroy In ono minute If It could. The Republican parly protects tho American citizen wherever he la. The Repub- party established tbe tariff which protects the A men can workman and the American home. If you are wili- ng to do away with all this then vote the Democratic ’ticket and go kang yourself. Benjamin Harrison hu been before tbe people for fonr 
years. He baa well filled his graod- 

irack they can beat tho Ellzaoeth team, an exciting contest may be 
expected. 

Tho Crescent League Wheelmen will have a dub run to-morrow n.ght, leav- 
ing the club house at 7:30, sharp. 

A party of cyclists will accompany 
Captain Joseph Haines, of the Crescent League Wheelmen, to Cliaton, Hunter- don county, on Sunday, to see tbe fiunooii peach orchards in that vicinity. 

In the final heat of the Acme race Zimmerman beat Taylor, doing tbe half In 1 £2 sou the last quarter In the won- derful Ume of 27 seconds, tbe fastest 
time ever made on soy kind of s 
machine. 

Zimmerman has been doing some wonderful riding lately, having broken 
several world's records At the Cres- ceot Cycle Club’s flelc day at Anaonia, 
Conn., laal week he broke George Tay- lor's mile record of 2:21 3-d, made at 
Buffalo oo Aug. 20. His time for tbo mile was 2:19 3-5, and for trie quarters, 37, 1:10 Ki Ht the latter nlao being 
Charter   record aata In 
Ragland of t 
15)1 5-6, wklle 28 aecoada, I being Taylor1. 28 2-5 Springfield on July 13. 

Tta New* of lent evening la apeak- lag .boot the bleycle rare at EUxabeth oa .tabor Day morning, aayn: “The Plainfield team were out-claaeed la the Saltonntall-eup raee, and dropped oot before the finlah." Thla la a mietake Tbe team waa not oul-daaaed. They rode the race, fiulahlog second aad re- 
reived a handaoma table aa tbotr prits. It la conceded by aU who aaw tbo rare, that they did very well, eoaaoder. 
Ing 'he horrible coodltlon of the track, and expert raring men «ay that the 
team has a bright future before IL 

10 X, 1:*6 X, the latter nlet 
iraik-1 

Reserved eeate for tta Craeceat game with tta Want Bod. oo tta Bomaree! ■treat ground, oa Saturday are oo naln at Kaaosy-* ehoa slots. Fifty real, k 
tta pries. 

ticket and work for Iu aocecaa. I be- lieve the time la ripe, not only to se- stet In maintaining Republican princi- 
ple. throughout the country bat also redeem Sew Jersey. Mr. Marsh 
concluded by calling for throe cheers 
for Harrison and Beid, and the result- ing shouts could ta beard throe Mock* way. J. w. Anthony, of Ncllierwood, waa 
the next speaker. He said that this was the first political meetlog ta bad ever attended. Ho bad always voted the Repebitraa ticket with bnt one ex* 
ceptlou. He would be glad at some future time to dlareet the recent Illinois «|ieecb of Democratic Candidate Slev- enson. Mayor Gilbert waa then called. He said: When Republicans look at that banner wntch yon here flung to the breexe to-night, it will recall the brilli- ant achievements of their party. It will rotated them of the grand men that 
party baa given to the country, and will recall tho Ume when that party 
waa In the forefront of the fight battling for the people. The Republican party was. born of an honest. Intelligent conviction that every man who 
lived under the American Sag was entitled to hla freedom The Democratic party la now called the 
great calamity party. Have yon Mop- ped to realise bow appropriate this tar For the past thirty yean whenerar the Republican party waa on tta eve of In- augurating a great work, the Demo- 
cratic party predicted some groat cal- amity. At times whoa the harveaU are bountiful, the farmers are told of tbe Iniquities of the "robber tart I" Wbea 
wages are higher than aver before, we are told unlaws we can get rid of Preab dent Hnrrlnoa ami tba Republics Sen- ate, there m oo hope for ua. Tta pros- perity of this country tor the past thirty years has astounded tta world, question now Is shall we continue going on from greatness to nil] farther grwat- nem, or like tta republic oi old lo decay. 

The Glee Clnb then naag again the meetlag dared. 
—Yes can't beat tta Goartartatta 

pries aad Mjrla of tta jab work. 

„ Xvsrythtag ta tta Way 1 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

School Shoes. 

If yon want shoes for your 
children • 

Buy tbe Next 

Pair at 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

W. Front Street.' 
W« haw* • full Dm ot 

HEADLIGHT AUD LUBRICATING OIL 
FOfr BICYCLES. 

MARSH, AYERS * CO., ■to. as nan ntotrr winanr. 

FECK 
has fot Just what 

yon need 

CHILDREN 

Remind jonr panynta 
of tiia fact that 't ta 
lime for them to'get 
yon joor Scliool 
Shoes. 

Doane & Van Aradale*. 
v aa Waat Front St. * 

BUY 
FURNITURE 

POWUSON k JONES, 

35 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOB THE 

NETT ATTRACTION. 

BOYS’ SUITS 
Bo* aetionl and drr** w 

Very Low Prices. > 
Fall Styles in all departments no*' 

SCHWED BROTHERS. 
ready. . 

Special Notice. 
I PnbUc School will re aavortleamreta nadar this hree ewa area fee 

-1 I-ET —Small houM and A avenne, near berckmaa street. L. Hart, ijj Wew From wreer. The Cre.ro Ckxb Sou 
A regular meeting of tta Camera Clnb waa held last evening. Among 

other things It wee decided that the clnb aerugo for a Fall exhibition, and that the club become a member of the Lantern Interchange and get Hldee 
ready to be Beet out not later than December 1; that a circular be compiled wot to dtisrns of the city explain- 
ing tta new form of membership and soliciting subscriptions, and that John 
Neagle be made custodian of the rooms and property of the dab. 

TreyuRixbt* bo, ■T at laa Weal 

two ytmr’t aperient*. AddlDM, Ml« 6*%; 
 i >B SALK.-A handsome treaty tefaoat, $rey wren, $ years old. aaad ta a family 1 year* kind ami reliable, a ml. red wrong la—by horee; alao receUret liner mowauJ coape or cart karoo—; a terror or T cart, esabaa 

MUtoa Frasee, a mason, forty-eight years old, waa struck by ao nxprean train aad tnatamtly killed while croaaiag the railroad lltaft sear tta station al (eld j—ssfigj afternoon. He tried to aasape, tat mm hemmed In eo 
one side by a high ptatat tats and oo the other by a paata«e0ol train. Tta 
dtciuead waa a waft knatre dllaaa. Ha leaves a widow. 

■WA2TTS AUD OPFXRS- 

If am sokf tkL 

WANTED •—  writer ia goad staling terma, M, Jy Weal Fourth stress. 
"PRIVATE family mil real fare,shad I room, good location. Address C, ae inquire al Courier oMce. 
T°r LET—nre am. — «. —i Wih ■* North aesaaa. Iaqnir, at 

i with ester la let all 
FTOR (ALE.—Milk route al s targets. 1* Addrem Milk. Courier otac*. 7 
r-pO LET.—Hearn. Me. ij TkW ret, 
wetsr’Tnd* fwnuost toiSme *ta2ie£t Apply to J. T. Vast, sgewr.-egu ttaereer lalta adjoining hems. GsergsJL Cl ifc*. 

•K SALE or to M et Natkerwood. • f ass* uf lead sa.m5- TTOR SA I* hoses '■ST 
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A B1NGU LAR SDIOIDB-

A Young;

Blade Into Her Heart.

' K M VOKK, Bapt 7.—R<w

Tille, JST. J., WM f •»»'• il«w. at

rHer tikxly was dlECfpwvI lyi
.the tl^eslKili. of the (loor ltaulin>
jthe fcAben to the \tcrrh nt the
jher fi.tluT'" hOWB. H«r bead, far

restinj* in a ti.-i.-nu uf \v
t mippciMvl tllnt she h;i. . ._

.._ifi<le hv hoMing her rfea.1 in
ternnti] '

1CI-.-.1 111.
. . . .^ l i hi r di

• womi .1 whi . -h .-.in--.^ h.-r

•de;j th . Sl. i-si i i . l imtliin : 1"

: alM'Ut Wtaad she ami <.one. m
sniiy Ti-.T'-i.e'l the act. Wbra

her

Sunday irirf.t she tn hi
..it t!i'>ct!-i.b/.ing".

1
»lth<Ji j b K

of feeling ill. She tol . hi
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ClSriNNATi. Sept. 7. — The
[ brniiifa.-^ of the Order of the Iron
i thi i Bpi-!..ui ni.-t lawt night to clwx

Ktit.'s tn 111" oilive.lllim which

tnti-y.'
f il

ithcr

I fill • .^ •
"TliHre fa a feeHng aii nver tin ...

1 he «IJ-P, ••that th<> fiO.OflO melnl)er
1 order' c;iii!ii >; iiJTurd to let it lapse

that end an effort will be maiie t
on a eomiil IxuoB, finalu-ially anc

' wi>e Tin1 il< ii'-it i-iusnd liy Mr. . . . . . . .
liy's actinia, Mr. Kinscy SHVH, jp.-iU 1*

li'-i-s li'lif'-v.-'it wonhl !-• iMti.-r to p:iv ii!
C M W rum iif iivnn-y to put the (Jrder tn
• soffid barfs. _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ |

The Cunrd* Win,draw

hop.

t. 7.
- for

l i lu ty i
i Uid

thr vicinity nf tin- Cnmt-j.ni- Tnii-n mi I t
' " 'ffth andni.irtv-tl.iTi street.'

tlutrawn. H urk i | to a!
Jiii'l [)!.• ir.v'. iii;ni,,'.-n1(.iit do I 3t

: fear i n v i rouble. TIIP claim ;
- tbat . 'l'x>th in quality an<l

the output i s equal to that of
: prior 1^

e go
i

II-HIS. Tana., Sept 7.-jjC
Fainni-l V:\miv left for 'foal C !fk y.

morning, where the aol
x>iii;r threaten*.1*! by the

A detail of M.lrli. r» nn-ler A^Ua.it
j n t a p General Stanley Kvlc lef '

' sanwiilacc last nrjlit. Th«
•u<>Tt> iigliting in the next ti

DW Minister I \ [ . ITI il.
GTGS.Sept. Ti—genor _.
nil rer-.ntly the jaW lent i
ill r • of E<-na.lrir. ia es^fcted I

- itry this week i

•ith Attlla, the " Scourge of Owl "—
.road-shouldered, thick-net, aitrtwy,
liort; With Theodoric II., King ol the
Jotha, at whom Ossalodorna write*: ••He

If rtthjr abort tban tnll, aomewbat stout,
with itjapety limb* alike lithe an.! strong.

Aettifa, too, commander In chief ol the
Roman] troops and prop ol tbe tot taring
Roman empire In the days of Valentinian,
was a nan of low stature, therein reKeni-

as a " buny, lame, decrepit little wight,
though; lord of Asia and terror of tbe
world;!* also the great Conde and bia
piumy contemporary, Marsha! Luxem-
bourg, [ nick-named " The Little" by
those who admired him for making Louis
XIV. [

Loui* the Great, who, by the bye, lew
bin high-heeled shoes and' towering wig,
" iiv.ii-. to about five feet six inches.

i erten thus pared down to the inches
ore(KB*e him be waa a giant compared
b S)r Francis Drake and with Admiral

Keppel(—" little Keppel " as every sailor
in the fleet fondly called him from pare
love and admiration. Whereby a tale, if
•—* ' - ! break the Jog-trot of this cata-

When, then, Keppel— a coiimo-

>gy from tbe Dey of Algiers for
lit U> the British flan, be toot so

hiRh i tone that the Dey exclaimed
ICE- ot the British Kins;
beardleia boy" with

.„- .r- him. Replied the
beardless boy: "Were my master wont
to 1st!.- length ot beard for a teat ol
ivi.-dnm. he'd have sent Your Deyahlp a
e goai"
Oliver Cromwell, Cl aver boose and Me-

emet Ali must be content to (Hire it ont
i braids, for they all lacked incbea. Two

of thest great names naturally suggest
tbat dp nnother famous soldier and
ofsurpe*, Napoleon Bonaporte. Le petit

s too^ about five "eet '("French) in 'his

luHjterl inches English. In Blatnre the
Dike beat him by about iix inches,

ihes of

for lh.
i nay I*
,ty-f<m
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MOON'S PHASES. I
6 JS- •&£•$<> ?:-

r l J a, m. jQuarterjig a. •>.

fHiscoiiPojris

h, paymept (or goods parcb.;me4 at the
tujuiu o! any oi tlie merch* ,-.s namen
>eiow, provided the porcbaio amounu
-•< J O eenta oaeb for eacb coupon at

We agree to accept this coupon oi
ihft above conditions, and invite you t<
full on as when purchasing E;O<KU:J

I J.»t»»!Se^!iaroiMtat,yroht itreet, opu

e Growers Aasoclntluu

Ll'ATtST *PPU1

BASE BALL 1\D SPOEUSG GOODS,

MUUOBD p
Lawn Tennta Goods a|SpeciaU).

No. U. Park Avetaue,

lamom

lB'nf'. tin

Conffcins was a man of middle heigh
K uld have preferred him short, saj

' man's Magaiine. But one uui
man of hia inches to flqd
era tea wms stumpy, also St. Pan

ind Alexander tha Groat, great only aa
In"stature both he and his far

ellectnal father, Philip of Hace-
, >ofrcely reached middle height. In

this rei ard we may rank them wll
Br*rtai General. Angeallaoi

otim
tut be-
•terloo.

7alking on tbe water has been accom-
...iliod by at least two Englishmen—

:apt. Tbrry and Pcof. C. W. Oldrevie—
10th of] whom use* specially made floats.

Capi. Ttrry in 1S89 walked on tbeThamea
0 Birnen to Mortlake. In England, *t

• nd " i i m a l e d T / i n ^ t i ^ n Vf "walking
across lihe channel from D.iver to Calaia,

bat walk has not yet come off. Prof.
vie. who is tbe champion Water

walker; o( tbe world, haa made several
cceu nl exhibition* of his power both
Hart pe and In tbia country. He HW:-

cexxfull* breasted the Nmitani rap,idi,
>nlU;n on the cap Id g tbrougb Hunter
'alls la tbe presence of more than 6,000
: pec tat m.

He al o performed a daring and (lsnEer-
)D0 ferit la Boston Bay on July 27, 1890.
>n tb|t occasion be started on a trial

trip â roM Hull Out. Tbree or four
harbor:boats passed Dear him ard be was

• • tbeir wash, but notwlth-
b* accomplished tbe feat

easily pn fifteen minutes, the distance

•e professor waa taken into Mr. Cun-
IO'S Bteam yacht, which Bte&med away
itb I mi for hla next trip. He was
weredl into the water and at once turned
is tact toward the mainland.
So rojogh waa the aea thst tbe breakers
id hin> from view nearly ba.lt the time,
be yatht followed as closely as po^aibLe,

men.ts.rlly expecting to
disappear beneath the

Oldre

wisrr

feet

Hill.
Tbe -hvooden floata on the profe&sor'i

q boxes ol cedar four fee
ng, fbrniahed at the top with re<>essei

or tfacf feet, and In the bottom with t
eries bl collapsible paddle*, hinged t'
wing \ hori«ontally and on the bacfcwan
lush pk-esent a fiat surface like the mem
irane bl a duck's Coot.—Toledo Commer

EXTINCT ANIMALS.

t reeei.Uj occurred to eortain por-
M intere-ted In natural blatory tbat
nothint; fcad b**n heard lately of the
CaUtomia. welrna, a bage and harml«M
boast wbleb waa recently quit* oomoson
on the ror.nt of Lower ChlltornU. It
could barrlly b« supposed that berda of
features t-tnrteen to sixteen feat long
nd of equal or even greater firth could
..•appear from the const wtthoot neing
nissod, bot rueh appear* to bavp becii the
• M ; for wi.en the Laura In 18M viaitad
11 their old bnunta in tbe autumn, not
ne could b-i found, and tbe party bad to

be contented with taking a number of
their skina from San Crlatobal to the Na-
tional Museum at Washington. Bnt tbe
California walrna bas enjoyed a century
longer of existence than another member

t tbe Proteus Hock, whose remalna the
'nfted States naturalist* bave beon
Dxlonsly seeking- The i9>lnaa, or arotie
•1 cows, were llteraltf and In faot ail
iten up by hungry aallora In fourteen

" Behrlng's explorera in 175* tfUoovered
n enormous kind of manatee similar In

.haracUran<] hablta to those wbleh live
In tbe tepid water of the Amacon Or off

coast of tba straits settlement*, but
mroense alM, from twenty to thirty
. long and twenty feet in girth. They
e stupid, harmless beasts which lived

by browsing on the sea weed*, and other
narlne growths by tbe shore.

"Tbe ponueroue ' aem cows ' were fur
>etter meat than the ash-natlng seals,
ind furnished tha main food of the psr-
,lee of esplorara who Tialted Copper 1*1-
md, tbeir favorite haunt for the next
.welve years, when they became ao aoaroe
•hat other proTiaiona bad to be sought,
and in 1766 the last sea cow wai killed.

Mr. Lucas gives m interesting s«-
nt of an expedition conducted by Dr.

Styneger In anarch ol their remains. Sev-
iral iaolatcd bones were found by proil-

*st s great discovery waa made inland.
Conceive my agitation,' wrote the en-

" itor, ' when toward

SHAP SHOTS.

Jarrl«_\V hr do they -pesk ol tbe wool-
ly wMtf Travws — Prob«bly lwe«.«»
• n r y b o d y wbogoM out thare geWfleec
L K Y. Herald.

Th«tro««r and tba bafcer mar not
•lingers, bat the fornWr knows his BM
•nd 1 bo latter e»n always strike
Glen1.- Full. Htipulji-cun.

star.
" D o you «r«r take your <•.-,!» on vo»r

knee aa you used to do when *be was
your sweetheart!" " I can't ray that ]
do, but she frequently aits down on m*
of ber own accord."—Capo Cod Item.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

o me that the e tire skele-
•ow bad boan foundt' Th*

>rt wai- trne, but tbe bones were too
to !.'• removed. But enongh sound

i were found to pat together a oom-
e skeleton, beside* o t n e n which, like
i Wegg's leg, w e n only available a* •
scellaiieoua set.' "—Chicago Mail.

SIBERIA NOT A DESERT.

iiberla. coupled aa iii
tries of Russian barbo
rren, terrible land ot

Th t . .« . r W i n -

name la with

the drama bars
t. Tbe building of tbe trana-
railway and tbe extension of
g toe northern frontier of China
ly change the entire drama of
n. The railroad from Vladi-
9 the Ural

fs' journey o St. Petersburg,
ons will rapidly

iwm and offer opportunities
!or D I * and striking development.

Russia's enterprise stlnmUtes tbat of
Thins, not only aa a matter ot competi-
Hfve ambition, but for strategic reaaons.
The railways now being aurvsyed and

mplctcd within the Celestial Empire
B numerous, and to this and many

foreign engineers areemployed. Soldiers
and convicts are largely employed aa
workmen, thus cheapening the cost of

jioi>s 1 tile. The trans-
'ltn railway extends to a length of
y 5.000 miles, and It la expected to

' dArlded Into six
npriilng three or

Islons, and tbe contract lor
• given to these, tb as employing

_mber of contractors for limited
distances.

It in a mistake to suppose tbat Siberia
a desert or a glacier, or a mountain
itness, or incapable of being made bab-
ible. The valleys are level plaina, and

said In hi- H* fertile aa tbe western portion
>f the United States, and It is not unlike.
he Wen in the variety of
n minerals, timbers and in agrlcal

niiifr as far

nearly S.000 _ ._
cost 1200,000,000.

With
of stored-up opport

1» practically unli
mntages of railroad

totbc world of civilization. The
itJOD of the land and tbe introdao-
all the elaborate machinery of en*

ird lite will, u Bcientista depict,
.• tiierigorn of the climate, although
them Siberia even this obstacle
.it uxisL-Hsrlford Globe.

The Chinese have a tradition tbat stray
dogs bring luck.

Canada whaeks a doty of five oen__
doxsn on sgga Imported from tbe United

The Oarlton Clnb, of London, haa 4,000
members and la unqu eat ion ably the rich'
eat in the world. - ,

A French artist haa suoceeded ihpboto-
(rraphiiag • flying inaect. Tbe tlm« O
posura waa but l-2oOOth ot a oeeond.

Ther« i n few unorack«d bonae* In
Essen, Germany. Tbe testing ot the b i s
guns manufactured by Crupp haa d«m-
agedthem.

In the Oriental department of the
British Museum, a tablet haa been de-
ciphered aa containing aa otter of i
rlage made by a Pharaoh to a daughtc
the King of Babylon about 1630 B. C.

There are m e n brothera and alatera In
Hew London, Coon., whose comb
agea are 612 years. Tbeir family aai
Comstoek, and their Christian m m e
Emily, Orlando, Cords!U, John, Frank,
Eata and Stephen.

j^are I-lalntlold at U l 7.10, HJT

in. Huhun) h.*b, »A SM U.I8, a m.; UB,
3*L Sjt, «J6. 10.1S, 11.14 p. m.

i-e«i.i KonM.TV.tlc M fl.urj.B JU, 7.IB, J JB, 7JB\
l.io.BJW.i'JA.IWT. l l « , a . m . ; Itai. IXM, 1.16

Jffi^.jS.-iS-.^.^'-ffi'iSfi.SS.

ODDITIES.

Dolls heads are of Iron.
A f l bill costs S 2-10 mllla.
Artificial quinine fa made,
Coreans wear paper clothes.
Michigan has l lSaalt firms. •
Teeth are palled by electricity.
Dublin has the. biggest brewery.
A Finland atone la a barometer.
Moscow baa a 443,773-pound bell.
A D electric machine counts coins.
Textiles are made from pine leaves.
Swltierland haa a 900-year-old hotel
We have 300,000 commercial travelei
Spanish America has produced the most

gold.

New York makes 2,000,000,000 cigarettes

J.» p. Hi.—For FlemluKtoa, High BrKlitf
Bnincu.Bttihlt'hiii..BiutUjn,AHciiu.wn, M«u-h
Oiuuk. Kt-adlnK, Harnstnlrir, TalQaqua, Huo-

bjai P. in.—For Flemiuvton, High Biidge
araiich. Kiuton, Bethlebem, BsM3y, .1.'
«wn,Mauob Chunk, tjcranton, WUkcuLi.
[Wmattim. {Parlor car to Mauch Chuck.)

SJB p. in.—Kor Baston, Allcntmm. Ha
Jhunk, lU-adlng;, HarrlsburK, ttc. ,
BJ» p. Hi.—Fur Eutun, Bcthl.:hom and Allen-

i.lSa. m. Sundays—For Boston, Bethleheit
UHWOWD, Mauoh Chunk, Wllkcebarre uxt

KJM a- iii. Sundays—For High Bridie Branch
EaaUjn. Aiif-iitijun, Mauch Chunk, Tamttqun,

ait) ii. in!sii[i.uii>— Fur Eiiston, Allentown,
Kaucb Chunk, TamtujujL, lU-udlntf Hod Harris--

Chicago has a locistjr ' the previ

QUEER FACTS.

Coal gold for 99 a ton in Hartford in
S3S.
Tbe Persians shave themselves aa a sign

. wolgl innds f

(
Tbefine

re not co

<.f, of Ihc llr|,
characters of t

ined alone to th
several f gy

st Wasbinyton resides a comely dame,
nc and not aQprepossessing, who ekes
all existence in a novel, but uncanny

Tiiier. She carefully watcbes the d-nlh
ictM in tbe dolly papers, and when a

persoa of wealth or even moderate means
dies, Jhe waits.until a day or two alter

IB fujneral and then goes to tbe house,
.d representing herself as a lady ot good
milj, but reduced circumstances, pb«

stateajtbat her father is an Invalid (shnu d
the party who has departed be a male) and
asksfbr the clothing left by the dead

, as her father in Klmoat destitute of a
dtfb I th d d ltf worn

ahi appeora In a rather dilapidated irat-
an«solicts the clothing for berself.

She it. usually nuccessf ul in gettino; many
good Garments, which are promptly dts-
poaecTofto some second-hand dealer.—
Phlls|delphU Bulletin.

, T u L « H .
The famous kerb is spoken of In Chinese

«nn«L» as far back a«2,600 B. C, at wbicb
tfmehs cultivation and classification was
U niuph of an art as it If to-day.

Tradition says tbat Ita Tlrtuea were dls-
coyeried by accident. King Bben Nung
Bhe, ["The Divine Husbandman," who
flourished forty centuries agn, was boil-
ing •. nt!-:- over a flre one evening, when
."me ten loaves bang-ing over the »es«i
wareloosened by the heat snd leU into
the steaming Bold. Nnng Biit partook! of
thed|ecoctlon while it waa-hot "and felt
himsflf renewed in limb and sight for
seven' days thereafter." Then and thiere
he consecrated toa u tbe sacred beverage
Of China.

| Dr.m-.tlr U . « a i l H r .
' Prffeaalonal nurse (who haa been met
at tlje door by the housemaid)—I COme
froml Doctor Wiseacre, who said I waa
needed at tbe house Immediately. I. your
mistress very HIT

He aaemaid—Oh, no. Indeed, ma'am
Mlat-ess isn't illatalL It I. the conk. If
milt ess bad been sick we'd bave sent her
to tbo bo*pitaL—Pharmaceutical Era.

• u t T.'*••]•'<*•• T r r m n T .
Be popped the old, old question;
i Bhe flllbnsUrvd (111 -twaa late,
But, adopiloa his own i o S ( H t l r a ,
[With a kls« ha shot oB debate.

Ling hair was in vogue among
mu- ciaiu and artists long after it ceased

Ione-b9ired artist » l t b his velvet coat,
his nomhrcro and his myBterlona cloak
bas altogether disappeared, and lengthy
locks only linger nowadays, with a few
exceptions, on the head of the musician.

Indeed, this luxuriant thatch woald ap-
pear to exercise a potent Influence on
audiences, for It is said that in the agree-
ment of a notable pianist about to go on
a foreign tour there la a epecial clause
tbat be shall not have hia hair cat. Thle
pospibl; .;• an invention, bat it la an ex-
traordinary thing that musicians are
wellnigh the only people left who give

h Bend,
It Is said to hare cost the present Em-
erot Of China fl0,000,000 to get married.
William Spoonez, of Milan, Tenn., who

nad lived for years in a hollow tree, died
lately.

Weaving waa practiced In China more
tban 1,000 years before it was known else-
where.

| California and Idaho are tbe only two
' States in tbe Union whose marriage laws
! are identical.
I Tbe tslleet living man to-day is, strange
! to say, a Chinese. Hit height is seven
feet three inches.

prc-vf

also a. fact th

y due to the c

it their hair flour-
lost people's. I have

.beory that the great
' day

JEDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

olosea
isted for the las!

and twenty years. If yon look at the por-
traits of celebrities ot thirty or forty
years Ago you will be perfectly astonished
•t the carefully arranged coiSnre which
meandered over their COat-ooLlara, and
you feel inclined to begin «inBing, " Uet
yer 'air cut," without further delay. Yon
will also be i m u e d to learn that moat of
them retained this extraordinary growth
to the end of their days. It Is Rincerely
to be hojied that the theory which has re-
cently bees started will not be the mean*
of the introduction of a race of l o n f
haired men.—London Graphic

Pulpits ain't bllt fer poliiticka.
Pensbuna ain't always puttroltlflm.
A pull In pollittaka comes handy some-

time..
A man owes the nation something more

than hia toies.
An adjourned Congress is money In the

nation's pocket.
Ded statesmen air tbe Only kind with-

out fences to fix.
I t ' s*mighty pore approprlaahnn that

ain't got friends.
Some pattroiU think ther country

ought to die ler them.

SENTENCES.

alight, .
With a modicum of olothli

mum of freedom, air and i
dren are a« BodB.
'Thecreedof happiness la not t

one which t, polite legislation DM
should bo written on greenbacks.

If thou dost love thy friend well enough
to forego his friendship for aake of his
larger perfecting, make known " '
laulta.

Tbe attempted reformat ion of ma Ideal
h aa bopel«BB a task as an attempt at re-
arranging tbe rainbow colors of asoap>
bubble.

The moat quietly entertaining peopla
are those who apeak a variety of truth
without Intending it and are fantastically
witty without knowing i t

If that volatile eeaene* which la senti-
ment tn youth bo not eryatalllied into
principal at maturity tbe chances are that
Ite vapor will have paaaee) b d tb
horizon uni! th t K t
j.;»n, in JudEe.

rJan«. and banking were known hi
Qre*ce 386 years before Christ, in Bon*
ID3 B. C, and la Venice 1157 A. D. Thaj
B*nk of England orlgioated la 1MB.

PEOPLE.

II. Rise, of New York city, «,-
•sJ|350,000 to found a callegt at

Hum ton, Tax.
i tiring *z-QoTeniocs of
wore bor* In 181*—BoW-

weil, Clmflin, Rlceaad Eotkr.

Bwran of tba tftwr, Bafolttlmtry
widow* is tba Unlwd BUtes lire In on*
Tennessee penalo* dfatHct and four of
them bear the good old name of Nincy,

One of tbe lurge.l ranobea in tna world
la owned by a1 woman, Mrs. Richard
King. It lies about forty- Ove mtlea sooth

i »f Corpoa CbzisU, Tmx., and contains 700,-

s
paaaee) beyond t
t—Kstherine Qro

WHAT A WISE WOMAN SAYS,

That tba useful girl b«v«r geto 1
l«l beoause she can't be spared.Hod because she can't be spared.

' That orris root h u a sweeter and more
permanent fragMnoa tb»n any othar per-
fume powder, i

That the womnn of to-day worries) nora
over the shape of the aeama In her bodloe
thao owr bar soul's aalration.

Tbat your diamonds should bo waahed
In boUlua- bot auda. rinsed In cold water,

la, and dried In Jew-

p KAILJtOAH OF KBW JBUM

MaUnn In New York, Foot of Liberty St.

TIMS TABLfl IK EKKBCT JUKB M, IMS.

P U H « I T I I . D u o Naw T

li.1uifrp.1nr
Leave liuatitn at 9.06, %3». 11.'8 a. m - t . O t ,
t^p. 111. Buuiinj a t f j b , lUJtt a. m.i B.10, JJi

pwu, Utiuiing. Harrlsburji. Poitsville, Mauoh

7. 0 n. 111 fur h"t**i.oii"i to Ijluh BrlUtie, 00—
iectinn lor siaUuns uu lliirli nrldg'.' Branch
8.i? a. 111.— Kir I-1..-:: Li 1̂.1 • . I). L. £ W. H. 1

Brunch. IK L>.dc " . 1*. H.,^EHaron, All^ntjiwn
B*«dini . i iarr l» l )u™.Haudi Cliunk. Wtllliuns-
iwri. Tatmuiua, Pottnviil.-, M.i.nr.k.n. NSHM :.
coke, ttnii UfifKsr l « b l » u n Llkt*bArre. B o r u .
-to, 4c . Tbruuifh coach to Wl

LOAt. BRANCH. •'. u \ -• OHOVE. rrv^

i.u-..
1
, i:..*.. +.»!, ,\li.. :•.-"•!']'•'. in . ' l-iTniay. (except

i v : i. v... -.-.-:. UA-! ii. us.; .,-«J IJ. m .

m j i V KflO, 4.M. 5Jl'a, 5i'l, IJBp, m.^undaja .

For A t l a n t i c C l i y . a ^ a . m.- ]£tp.m.
ForKrwl.nld^JjiV,«.oo.
l p. m. Sundays. Bjtt a

OTAL SLUB LJ«BBOTAL SLUB LJ«B.
Ltfivc PlMlHdi'lu for Philadelphia, MS, SJB

«.«. J0,*i, a n>,; W , 3JH, bii', BJtf*. 0J0,

M. 3.1M. &Jt. B j«, OJU, VJIIv. m^ 1.1'. m i n i .
din.aj . -MJi , ILIH, a. ui.. i.US, U t , s i t , p . m n

•i'.irTwilriuirc and Washlnrtoa al

: . • ' '••'". ' . • . . : : .•"••' v-v.^-.r;;

riUiKi«>« iiiJii, iu.su«, m.. a.iV. i . i t , B.io. ».uo%

>.m.:U,i>lnlKhl.

Kruui Mlb mid Cluwtriut—*XXI. ".20, BJ», 11,14,

^•'i.Jl.lfiit'. ui-,'i!i>"'»j». ^ . " • . ji. iu. 11.4a nla'hi.
i.. ,.-,.- iH 111. 1,. "HIT, II Mil , h l i k l T M l , ,,(.«.

•,(j>... T.III, ;'..••-". iii.ni, i i . a i , • . m, , a. io, ^,*u. * . U B ' .

" • . ' • • . . " ' . . . ' " • " • . • . ' . • ' . . . : . • . . . .

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Niw YOBX H A I L . .

CLOBB—7.30 and » . 8 0 A . H.; 12.30 5.80

nd H.W p. w.

ARBIVK—7.30, 8.40 and 1 1 . 0 0 A. II., nnd
30 und 5.80 F. M.

8OM«BVIUJt, EMTOK, iXO., H l I U .
CLOBB—7.30 * . M., and 4.30 P> 1.

AttmvB—8.40 A. « . , 1.15 sjid 6.15 p. K.
Direct mail (or Tr hlon and PLila-del-

phia aV4.B0 p. m.
Mail lor Warrenville closes Tuesday,

rtmrsilay and Saturday- al 12.1)0 H.
post-ottice opens al 7 *.. ». and closes
7 . 0 U P . J L Saturdays closes at 7.86 p.

M. Open every evening until 8.00 P. M

3VHDAT M»113 OFMI S.t 9.S0 ».. II.
Jilice opeu Irom 9.30 to 10.80 A. H. Wan
;loses at 6.30 P. w.

FKATEBN1TT AND PKOTKC7TION.
klembeniiup la-.uuo. I

_.»tb benefit* puld. over KfMOO.OOO ai

iWGTUMPKA LODOK t.MH KN1OHTB
HONOK—Ue*t« Brst, third and Ufth Th
days, at 8 p, ID.. In Wctumplu Lodco Boo

B» LPH A. F B * » . Beportar.
Weiuoipka ComnjBJidery, No. 34. me«tj
nd Kiiil fourln Tut^day fvtnlu*£h,lu Wetu
« Lodse Booma. Music Hail Buildlmj <

Opticians.

C. mCKlSSOS, PRACTICAL 0PT1C1AH

Ens Qtamind dec. 1 | Park Aron.e.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN!
Ey«i Examined Pt«*j.

S Part a»enne.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with eyeiy nwiuisluj.

I S SOUTH AVKNUK.
rijnm«.i>, x. j .

^flucattonal

Mr. Loal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12.1892

• m i l * toot.

MISS STKIB.VKR * MIS8 KBWTC.V»
SCHOOL FOB (JIIOS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 UL GRANIIE AViE.,

Sec,

JOS. T. BULUVAN,

06 WEST M ST..

Pine Wtncs, Liquors and Segars.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The F ines t Hotel In tiie Ci ty
Is now open for booking rcxims, under
tbe management ol

QE0. A n WALLACE V. MILLIE.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINFJBLD.

Ho. 11 ( m Pnsnt Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHK E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PABK AVE., OOBN'EB SIOOND SI'

PI.AIHFIEI.D, II. J .

A First-Class Family Hole

For PeniuuieDt «nd Trmoriwit Quota.

Stables and Bil l iards Attached

Interest Paid on all Deposits

(Cigars and Tolmcco.

COMMUTERS I
Why bur your Ctxara In Wow V'irk vhen i

Hoaber'a, » North A vc , jocemn „,-' lbs
FINQtT FITB8 AMD TKNftr.

N O T A H T prru.u-.

Smoke the Toast
Tba Only 10 CENT B«rar Worth tba

Wooer la tbe City. Bold Onij- at

GUTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store in PlainfieU
(No Cl*ar«tt«a of any klsd m i )

•c manufacture the Cigara and know the]
tnsvd« f rum Pnre Tubtiwo, tree ft-otn Tlav

in. A Pure Havana KBIer retailed For to

91 Korth Arenue.
Oppoatte B. R. Station.

A. L. GARCIA CO.

(Slothing, pats, Caps, etc
O. M. DUNHAM,

JON'S -:- OUTFITTER,
46 West I rent Street.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings. £c.
A Mrse wwirlincnt or n s « mid walking

" Bouonabl^

OWING TO iv

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next SO days

At Sacrifice.
Fine all-wool P.nU |U> orter %t. worth |M

fine ail-wool Sotta to order $U, w,,rth fa.

Acme Tailoring Co.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
us. 1 SAST Fotraia ST

Aflverlise
i& THE

• .

E. H. HOLME8,
Dealer Bwrt Qo»Jltj

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eonvtantlr on hand.
Office, 27 North Avenue vUfa W. t B
Yard, 34 KidliOD ATBDIIB, opp. Else

trio Light BUUon. ^

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

4a to 60 P»tk iTtnue.

ficilitits, (hanng purch.sel tbe eiteniii
yard, of M o m A. D. Cook & Bin. j. fl,
[iromptly fill all order, and solicit TOBT pat-
-ooan

BOICE. HUKTOH i CO.

gtnanctot.
—DIME-

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFT£LD,N.J
It DOW receiving deposit!

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per unom,

payable nemi-annaally.

JOHN W. MURRAY, P re sen t
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PresldeD'.'
NATHAN HARPEB, " <•
ELLAS R POPE, Treasurer.

2£cal M&t;ttc, Insiivjincc.
•

Mo. 1 aU«t VmiFT S n u n .

Insurance, Real Estate.

I MI.ILUIID WltWlT Z. Wl

J . T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance j *

No. 49 ROBTH A VEM F- f

Blue Stone Flagging, Bic.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Agvm for Ue

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
U0 Broadway, How Tork,

'ould cau your atMoUon to tbe 10 jtmi

I N 1»KH Ml I V BOM

iMued tij t

7 Eut Fnat Street.

t. KiittrantMil

I I V B O N D S

letr. 9..T.U for olrcularto.

Aootdent and Fire Inmiri

TO RENT.

The Crescent Bank Hall.

Suitable for • market, tor a gym-

asium or for a lodge room.

AddreM,\

C. H. HAND
FlUnflek.. N. J.

professional (Cuvrts.
W ILLIAM A. CODDINUTUM.

Atuirni->^iULi.w, kUatar and Bollctlor

Mon«7 to loan. CuflvoUoDa promptly u*d»

.•sate..
^EUJOS Kl'NUI.!,

K. HcCLDHJC

iorji-lair, Bupr«tBe Oowrt

Flrat Nallonal Bulk BuUdlDc, Vl.innrl,], N.

n HAULM A. BETID,

OOUMULLOIl AT LAW.

I? A. bl'NHAU,

KO. T >AJtt I T U n , PLAWFlaUJ). *

»tr*n tMiini of .11 I1»I.».T>«'.:IT

A. M. RL'STOII & SON,

Undertaken and Emlialmers

TBK^FLAIMFIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER' 7, <891.  - 
extinct animals. wap shots. grewler*’ «nid*. Educational Sc S»MU. 

▲ Toucg Womia Forces Blade Into Her Heart. r.'KW TOM. ft-pf. 7.-Rom* KinI n y««r». win* rrl'lnl with •nt* <ii the Shore nmd Tille, N J.. WJV* fmiMldtwl Mt liei'| 
(H*t laxly wax tUwfVVTvd lyin* .«he tlftexhnM of the door kwli ith** Vltrhi*n in th«* jM*reh nt the jkrr fjtliu*r'» howw. Il-r lirml. fun-llnwii- jwanljwrin* n»*tin« i*i n t«nin <»f wh|<t. At flt>t it ttappiMvl that aha lm4 om ' mint'd ■tlHd** Iff boMiffff )trr Ifteul in tin* water until hs«l leen *uff«irst»c1 An <-xamit »ti *n Ity » iJivuician wtyn wh oil*<*1, however. wvciUwl the fa«t tha: 1 de.ith van «l«ie to internal h-nv ilfhBtf. oaiwi) Jiv a Mob wound in the bnh*t < It in 1'ioiieverl that M: f t«#j the 'ViMirnl «mne ti aft. rn<-> >-.imns; n tit .*f «l*wj Kh. ffm^l tin |*.int of a pair of thr*-ill'll It* r lire—* artd cimrt-tM. in a v..»on*l wliieh ran'***l her to *J 
dnsth. Site xai*l iiothinit.to her about what “he hixl done. htxI *Iip p enli v r« netted the art. When h<* c H -l *>n Sunday illicit rite tolfl Bo*.I H:. ahont fix-stein-in*. alth* Co - J : hI of feeling ill. She t th !: :u»*la *--v.-re hnuL-u-hr. left ill - •: «*arii*T tlu»n tteual. • If j!( .unpo .«1 that fh*. *1** • brr hU/T. rmt l.v plarr ' her heiuljiit l l»* Wat- r in r t<» snfl<«oal et-lf. 'l ai i. l: .vw-v<-r. accordl”# j • phyeiciuu, wax not tlx* cauw.* of 

Iron Hall’- F'u 4 CWlNNATI. Sept. 7. — The brnncSn - itf the i »r.l«T of the It thin so* ti< -it Ilf t (not ni^hf to cl Kill--n to th- i-*»nvi*nti«<u which IniliiiiiJipoli* Sept 12. Local Hrc-ivcr J. R. Kthix y. of thi* city, takes » h* fnl riew of the outlook for ** i- a feeliiiK all over U he «uiYi>. "Ihit the 60.00(1 mt-tll unli-rfrnnimt alTord t« let il l*j» that end an effort will be ma on a Bound 1 «.«>!•. financially Wi-e. The deflnt iJiavxl by Mr. ' hy'e artione. Mr. Kinney nny» 1 .rt b\ extra axeeeeuuiitx. and l* n»b-lieve it would lx. Utter ertM Miin *-f m.»nry to pnt the a'-11ml lui-is.   

r. &; duty ii mill- k| ri-«-r - have lieen witlulrawn. Work to a.1 
anx«nuif.>*. |ir»u.Te—in« Hatief ctiffilv . nii-i the uiill liianaio-nicnt «1<» 1 ot nov fear Any 1 rouble. The claim nimh that | lioth in onalitr und unntit: the ontpnt is eijual to that of aoy tiuu 

ik« laNUN Have Wun««rU. “ It rwo tly oecurrwJ to owtaln pw modi in tare* tad In natnral htotory that oottslnc bad baan board lately of tha California ealru, a bn*a aad bartnlaaa baaat which was racaatly qalte oomqpon on tba ooast of Low California. It ooold hardly ba anppoaad that hard* of ereatnraa (onrteen to alztean feat long and of equal or even greater girth ooold dlaappaar Irom the coant wltboat oalng mi—ed. bol Poch appear* to bar* been tba 
r Gentleman'* Magaift t roU a 

wi.en tba Laura In IH84 rial tad aU their old haunta in the autumn, not one could b- found, end the party had to be contented with taking 
•Timor, irfatature both be and bla far more Utellectoai father. Philip of Mace- don. »c0reelj reached middle height. In thla regard we may rank them with tl.e fimom Bpartan General. Angeaitana; with All))*. »be "Bconr^e of Ood broad-abouldered, thick-«ct, alnewy, aaten •liort; mIth Tbcodorlc IL. Klnr of tbe Gotha, of whom Caaalodorua writes: •• Ha t* rather ahoct than tall, somewhat atont, with abapely l!n»bu alike lithe and *tron«. A otto*, too. commander in chief of tbo Roman troops and prop of the tottering Homan empire in thedayeof Valentiolan, wm a rian of low atatore, therein reaeru* bl;ng Tl-noor tbe Tartar, aelf-de.crib-d 

imber of lheir akinx from Ban Cristobal to tbe Na- tional Museum at Washington California walrus baa enjoyed longer of existence than another mem 

who PM Ml lb«» |.u Inw* —N. y. Unit. Th. .row, ui Ihw h.h« WJ not ha ■lD(m, hat It. tonwr h.ow. »w nl ib. lalur cn (Iw.ra M>». don.h Qlen'a Pell* Republican. ' “ Ah. B ank, la tt yorf I hear yoo'i     «■ aewt" ••Sn." re*ponded Blank, sadly, -only married."—Kate P^ld’a Washington. *• Now." aald the phyaie an, •• you n take beef ten eeery day.” ** I can't do it, doctor," replied tbe eonerea-man. “ I've signed tba pledge."-Waablnston Btar. " If there are people la Marw," aald ha,    “Idon't believe they amou century “Humph/' rejoined the alanry flrL “They , out of sight.''- Wkahlngtoi tbe Protcoa flock, wbnea remains the United States natural lata have been anilonaly soaking. Tbe iTtinaf. or aret* •Do you 
•ea cows, were literally 

take yonr wlfo knee a. yon u*ed to do when abawaa yoor airaetbaertf" “I cent say tbnt I by hungry sailors In fourteon I do, bat abe frequently *»te down 01   I of her own accord."-Gape Cod Item. ' Behring’* explorer* In 1754 dleoovered 1 enormous kind of manatee similar In aracter and habits to tboee wbioh live ,h. WplJ walwr ol th. AMO. or oB | ^ Chlo^, h.„ , tradltlon th.t ilrm. 
NOTES Of INTEREST. 

th. Ml o( th. .tr.lt. Mtl.ih.nU, hot i , . , , 
iraSftSJRTJRSML *S5g “ ware atnplJ, harmlaea beaste which lived | °n •*«* Imported from 

IlnUu-r F.«peciM So]*t. Ti—SpnorlAnton*. i-ntJy the iir**’fil<*nt o ‘ ’ ' led t. 

TronlilC K»|»r« te«I in Trnn^r-ce. MgMrms. T*-nn . S**pt. ".-rfloncrn' S.mun 1 rnrnca loft for l*oiU C -N-k yea t. r.lay niominK. where* the- *ol4»'*n* an a^ain Ivin« tlir.-uteu«l b>- the miner*. A .Mail *.f p.d.lU n* mnler Avi. ant A*l jmiuil Oeniml Si«nl*-y Krlc l#*f for lb- • ►ann- rdgfv* laxt ni.'hi. Tliov may l* iii«»r*» fi|*htin^ in tbe n^xt tv. lty-fou houry.   I 
A Vetv WAdllV.-T. ' Finrw. until nv-HU.- Ill' th*- Ri-iinliln- of Ecn».lfir. Is PiTtvi* in tin* country thi- »« L*t* r pl*-ui|«<tentiitry nml orUinnry to t hi* Roveniinent. 

BASEBALL YESTERDAY 
National (vague. AtOhkago- 

fliliwg... ... i» 0 0 I J 0 0 0 At iMt-ltirg 1 firm! camn - 

Waahitwu AL-W . Ii.. Baluiuor* 

    Siberia, coupled as Its name la with Vnother"fammiV* VoId 1 cr* .nd ■«"«• ““ NapolTOn Bonaparte. U pet). ; '*"'»■ '•nd <" 1,ralll*“ '>—>• oorpordl, a. hi. man lyrinely died hint. | whkh flctioo and th. dram. h... •load Iron! IWr t« (French) In hi. thn tr.nM atoekiijt". O'. I net one and three- Sibcrlnn r.ltwap and tbe extenalon of qti.rue inchee Enjliah. In .lelnre ,he ‘'nee nlone tne northern frontier ol Chinn iron Dike beat him Dj .bout alx loehe., -l-lf '““X* «*• dr*“* °l 
while lie Ore Teet lour iuebee ol N.laou | elellitnllon. The rnUroxd from Vladl- plneed jhlm mldwn. or tberMhout bn- | roatoek to the Ur.l mouuUma wUI hrlu« llio Ticio, ,nd victim ol Waterloo, j *ta* «™at Rumlen oar.l atatlou within I     fourteen days’ Journey of St. Petersburg, Weifciae ow ib» Water. and along thla route stations will rapidly ,K_ ! grow Into towns and offer opportunities 
  Jii^i^r-rkSLas:1 'i—*-d »e-.. Capt. Tkrry and prof. C. W. Oldrcvli 

1^92 September. 

_5 _6_ 
12 ^3 
19l20 
26 27 

MOONf PHASES. 
crass 6 jsf | to sif 
«<SSSrl3 E2 I jsfi7SwP9 ii: 

THIS COUPON 13 

1892 

lu pxym.pt lor gooita porelt uedht lb» ol any ol the mercbh... name.- •elow, proriUed tb» purchase amount* n AO eenU cash lor each coupon sc received. We agree to accept this coupon oi ibe above eondlUons, aad Invite you U, call on os when purchasing poods:J tT/bTWiTiim*, druaglat, - A Vest fruouX J r. MmclMyoMU. grocer. AS IMIFMM Wmff o w. Y. HwTSmK u> •‘.and Park av. 

U. J. aba£! SteTbarmM 

Pnatl street. 

BASE BALL ASD SP OODS, 

. MULFORD ESTIL'-S, I Lawn Tennis Goods a;Spccialt) 
No. V_P»rk Avctmc, 

■f five  wuwu       United   puny. lame, decrepit little wight, by browsing on tbe eeewaed* and other , thoagh lord of As;a and terror of tbe marine growths by tbe shore. | The Carlton Club, of London, haa 4.W0 worldjT* also the great Conde and bla “The pornwroni • aea cows ’ were far member* and la unquestionably tha rlch- plgmy contemporary. Marabal Luxam- better meat than tha flah-eallng aanla, . eat In tbe world. , bourg, nick-named “Tbe Little" by and furrlmied tbs main food of tbe par- APrenchartlathaaauoceadedlnphoto- tlio*e who admired him for making Louis tlea of explorer* who visited Copper Ul- ] graphing a flying Inarot. Tbe time of nx- id. their favorite haunt for tbe next po*ure was but l-2BOOtb of a eeoond. Tnaru are few unoracked bonaes la i. Germany. Tbe testing of tbe big 
XIV.       Louis tbe Great, who. by the bye, less twelve years, whan they hi* hi gp-heeled ahoc* and lowering wig, that other pro visions had to he sought, dwlndbw to about five feet six inches, and In 17SH tha last aaa eow wae killed. But arwn thus pared down to tbe inches “Mr. Lucas gives an interuating aw- naturegnvri him be wax a giant compered count of ar expedition conducted by Dr. with Sir Pranrla Drake and with Admiral Btyneger In search of their remains. Bey* KcppclF—" little Keppel" aa every sailor oral Isolated bonne were found by prod- 4n tb«- fleet fondly called him from pure q.ng la tbe sand along th# shore, and at love and admiration. Whereby a tale, If i**t a great discovery was mad# Inland, but to break tbe Jog-trot of this Cata- • Conceive my agitation,’ wrote the ec- logue. When, then, Keppel— a co-amo- tbusiaatic doctor, * when toward noon It doro at) twenty-four—waa a«ut to demand waa reported to me that tba entire ekele- ■po>>«y the I>ey of Alg ars for ton of a sen eow had been found!' Tba losplt to the British flag, be took so report was tree, hot tbe bo: high S tone that tbe Dey exclaimed toft against the insolence of the Brlt-ab King for charging a *• beardless boy" with such a massage to him. Replied tbe bvardhtM boy: “Were my ma«ter wont length of beard for a t*et of wledonf. he'd have sent Your Dayablp a 

\ Cromwell, Clavorhouse and Me- i It c 

be removed. But enough sound mis were found to put together a com- plete skeleton, baaldee other* which, Uka Silas Wage's leg, were only available aaa 1 miscellaneous sat.' “—Chicago Mail. 
SIBERIA NOT A DESERT. 

Valleys as r>nll« as Thasa sf Wvst- 

gans manufactured by Krupp baa dam- age them. In the.Oriental department of tba British Museum, a tablet baa beea * ciphered aa containing an offer of ' riage made by a Pharaoh to a dang btar of tbe King of Babylon about 1530 B. a There are seven brothers and slater* In New London, Coon., whose comb ages are 512 years. Tbair family oar Comstock, aad tbair Christian names are Kmlly, Orlando, Cordalla, John, Prank, Kara aud Stephan. 
ODDITIES. 

■ of] whom u«*< specially made floats. Capt. Tfrry In 1M® walked on tbe Thames from BArncs to Mnrtlake, In England, at rat* of nearly four miles an hour, Intimated an Intention of walking across ^h# channel from Dover to Calais, ImiI that walk ha* not yet come off. Prof. 0:>trvrlg. who la tba ebamp'on water —"—’of tbe world, has made several ul exhibitions of bla power both pc and In this country. Ha #uc- y brvaxu-d the Niagara rapids, on tbs rapida through Hunter Palls 1^ tbe presence of more than 5,000 spectators. i ai)u performed a daring and danger- fedt in Boston Bay on July 27, J»« On that occasion hs started on a trial trip agroaa Hall Out. Threw or four harbor boats pa*ted near him and he was !ge<^ to lake their sub, but not wit b- Ddidg this he accomplished the feel •sally In fifteen minutes, the distance being khout a quarter of a mile. Then «* professor waa taken into Mr. Can- iff’s Bteum yacht, which steamed away Itb him for hla next trip. He was lowered into tbe water and at once turned is lac* toward the mainland. Bo rcsigb waa the aea that tbe breakers bid bit* from view nearly half the time. Tbe yafht followed as closely u po-mible, her octeipante momentarily cxpectlug to see thi] professor disappear tx-ncalh the •arfacu and never rise. After a plucky struggle a dJslance ol tva mi In was #oc- faljy covered, Sind Prof. Uldrevte made si successful landing at a point near 
Tba kvoodsn floats on tha professor's feet wer* square boxes of cedar four feet 

for tbk feet, and In the bottom with a series Of ooUapelbla paddies, binged bocisonlaUy 

Dolls heads are of iron. A fl bill ooste S 2-10 mllte. Artificial quinine la made. C<>reana wear paper clothes. Michigan has 115 salt Arms. Teeth are palled by eteetrielty. 
Dublin baa tha biggest brewery. A Pin land atone is a barometer. Moscow haa a 443,772-pound bell. An electric machine counts coins. Textiles are made from pine lenses. 8witx«rland has a 900-yewr-old hotel. We have 300.000 commercial travelers. Bpanisb America haa produced tbe moat gold. Saw York makes 2,000.000.000 cigarettes a year. Chicago ba* a society for tba preven- tion at amoks. China's foreign trade last year aggre- gated £240,001,000. 

Russia's China, trveambition, bat for strategle Tbe railways now being surveyed and completed within tha Celestial Empire are numerous, and to this and many foreign engineer* aresmployed. Soldier* and convicts are largely employed as workmen, thus cheapening tbs cost of Mix* as far aa possible. The trane- Bibvrian railway extends to a length of >rly S.noo mites, and it la expected to 

• large number of contractors for limited distances. ft is a mistake to suppose that Siberia la a desert or a glacier, or a mountain fastness, or Inoapable of being made hab- itable. The valleys are level plains, and 
6f the United Htate*. and It la hot unlike the West In tbe variety of lta resources In minerals, timbers and in agricultural facilities. It la a marvelous treasure- trove of atored-np opportunities. Jte wealth i* practically unlimited With the advantages of railroad communica- tion and telegraph lines a vast country la . added to tb« world of civilisation. The Tb« Pcwtem cultivation of tbe land aud tba Introduo- i of mourning, tion of ail the elaborate machinery of en- | The Niagara Falla tunnel baa reached i lighten'd life will, a* scientists depict, Itfngth of 3,287 feet. m.KlIfy the rigors of tbe climate, altboogh | A nieteerite weigbli 

Coal sold for fB a ton In Hartford In 
ahava them selves aa a 

e X7 c weighing MO pounc r North Bend, Wla. j It la aald to have cost the present Eo- Loeg Heir -ma Or.lw.. P«OT of China fl0.000.000 to get married. Long hair was In vogue among I William Bpoonwr, of Milan, Tenn., who u- clans aud artiste long after It ceased b“d "*•<1 for years In a hollow tree, died 

>u»h prtMwnl • flat surface 1 brane bf a dock's foot.—Toledo Conimcr- 

be worn by the rest of mankind. Tbe .lately long* hslrod artist with his velvet coat, | Weaving was practiced In China more 
lu «•'" Homi-rero and hi* my.ter on# cloak than 1.000 year# before it waa known etee- backward b#s diaappeered, and lengthy ] where. lock, only !)»*.* Bowkdayk, Ikllk . I.. | ouHornl. .»<! KSho xr. th. only t»o exception*, c Indeed, thi* I pear 

lowada.vs, head of tba musician, riant thatch would ap- potent Influence on exercise Departed. sad .trees, for It la said that of the capital City ment of a notable pianist abou tbe males. There a fore.gn tour Ibere Is a special clause Tbe Oarer character* are not confined alone _ are several families In the category. In . that be shall not have his balr cut. Thla Ba«t Washington reside- a comely dame, powlb'y is an lovsution, but It ban ax- younsj and not unprepossessing, who ekes traordtnary thing that musicians are out art existence in • novel, but qncanny wellnigb the only people left who give manner. 8h« carefully watches fbs d.-tb but limited employment to the a beers of notlc*w In the dally papers, and when a the barber. peraoh of wealth or oven moderate means It is ateo a fact that tbair balr flour- diea, abe waits .until a day or two after la has better than moat people’s. 1 have tbe funeral and then goes to the house, recently befrd a theory that the great nd representing herself aa a lady of god prevalence of baldness In tbe present day ntirel.v due to tha constant close crop- 

States are identloel. Tbe tallest living man to-day la, strange to aay, a Chinese. Ula height la seven 

IEDGE WAXEN’S POLITICAL PR0VER8S. 

family, but tedoced elrcumstencea, she state# that bar father la an Invalid (aho tbe party who b«« departed baa male) 

(It enl sollots tbe clothing for herself. She te usually successful In getting many good garments, which are promptly dis- posed of to some second-band denier.— Philadelphia Bulletin. 
»#• Levs. Tha famous herbisspoken of In Chinee* annate as far beck as 2,500 B C-, at which tlm«fc* cultivation and ffaaslflmtten nsa aa maeb of an art aa H la to-day. Tradition aaya that Its virtues were dis- covered by accident. King Sbsn Sung Bbc, -Tbe D.vlns Husbandman," who flourished forty centuries ago, waa bod- ing water over a fire one evening, wban •°*t»e tee leaves hanging over tbe vessel were loosened by the heat snd fell into the steaming Bald. Nang So* partook of the decoct ion while it we* hot "and felt 

existed for tha last five ty year*. If yoa look at the por- oelebritlea of thirty or forty 
ping i and ti trait# years ago you will be perfectly astonished • V the carefully arranged coiffure which meandered over thalr ooat-ooUerm. and yon feel inclined to begin singing, ■' Get yer air cut," without further daisy. You will also be am axed to learn that most of them retained this extraordinary growtte to the cod of their days, it U sincerely to txfboped that tba theory whlob baa re- cently been started will not be tbe mesas of the Introduction of • race of loa^ haired men.—Loudon Graphic. 

SENTENCES. 

Pulpits ain’t blit far pointleke. Penabuns ain’t always peltroltlsm. ^ A pull In pointleka oomee bandy •one 
A men owe* the nation something more than hla taxes. An adjourned Oongreee is money In tbe nation's pocket. Dcd slate*men air tbe only kind with- out fenoee to fix. It’e a mighty pore approprlaehan that ain't got frtends. Boms pattrolts think tber country   die far them. 

9 to found a college el Houston, Tex. Pour of the living ti Oowraon ef Massachusetts were bora In lCIfi— Boot- 
end BUDllght, cliII* i ***** CUi,D' Sevan of tbe fifteen Revolutionary 

With a modicum of clothing and a mail, mum of freedom, dren are *« gods. The creed Of bapplnea# la not the only !L^°W* ** tb* one which a polite legislation ha* decreed T*Bri“«ri" pension district •» ,omr oi should be written or. greenbacks. I lb«m **** D®4 ol Nancy. If thou duet love thy friend well enough I. Doe of the largest ranches In the world 
be ocmaecraled tea as tbe sacred beverage faults. o! China.  The artempted reformation at aa Kieal 100 

 .... . | has bopcloaa a teak as an attempt at re- arranging the rainbow colors of aeoap- 
•f Corpus Christ 1, Ttt, and contains 700,- 

I'r at tfia door by tbe boueemald)—I from Doctor Wiseacre, who said I i tbe boas Immediately, la j, ails tress very UJI 

lesqaelNy.    (who has been met bubUe. 
The moot quietly entertaining people re those who apeak a variety of truth without Intending It and are fantastically 

WHAT A WISE WOMAN SAYS. 

Misuses isn’t mistress had to tide hospital. 
Id—Ok, DO, IndMd. koolo. It. 

ewl -.-e-n—DU- E«. ,6^I po-d»r 
Which la santl- 

That almond moal Is better for the tarn than any easy except oaaUle. That tbe useful girt never gets mar- ried because she can't be a pored. That orris roof has a sweeter and more 

M-rs Legislative Tyrann?- ■s popped the old. old qessUea; Hha III Mastered Ull twos Ul*. Rut. adopt I eg bU own segrestloe. With a kUs he shut ok debate. 

Ite vapor will have passed beyond tbe, borlioo and tbo auneoL—KathaMne Qrot- teea. In Judge. donas end bonking 
That tbe woman of today worrtao orer tbe shape of the seams In bar I tbao over bar eobl’a sal ration. That your diamond# should bo washed Oreeoe » years before Christ, In Rome , diamonds should be waobwl M B. C.,end la Venice 11M 1 D. Tba 5 hotauda. rinsed In cold water. ! Bank of Bag land originated la life j drt— ^ i*w‘ 

nnTBAL KAHJMIAD or JRMfifir 
Btotloc In New York, Foot of Utevty I 

TUCK TABU IX KFyBCT JUXBM.ll 

 'mm 
heave Plainneid u« 

a’Sv^aivS 

Uavufr>utcwlllu at SxU. a JO. TJK TJ», T. 

ariBLb amd EasTO*.  Jrid stkUk. 8 n,*.U a. m. 1J». nAip.rn. flunua) at t.«k a m. a. tn.; Lte.SJftp.BL Ue»«Wa al V*. tJO. II.'S a. m»4te, 94inoa> at 740, iuJiS a. n.40.7 J) 

saw I'LAlXriBLt) t Leave I'lalnBrid a Ja\ aj*. -A* p. Lte.Bj6p.UL 

P- m. ButKlmy*. b.S» o. ra. Viarvsu Conaxcii at\ a. m.—Por Picmingtoo, t    town, limiting, Harrisburg. HottsvIUe, Maucb Chunk. Vt tl. lams port, Tamomia. 7. 0 a. m. fur stations tn lllgti Bridge, coo- 
■w? ERSBaSafRwffk. Basi<in, Uangur and Msuvb Cbui.k. B.tf a. m.—For FU-mlugt *cl Hl»rh Bridge Braneb.ll. L. A w. K. K TkisIoi ■. Allmhmn. Krading. Jlamshunr. Msurh Chunk, willtama. port, Tains^ua. I’otlsvli,*. Sr.amoklti.NanU. cikr.oiMl Upptc Lehigh. "* '    ton. kc. lhrvMigb ouoch i 
■£££ifkj;; tliunk. Krodlng. Harris,-urg, Tomoqua. bury and tt lUlamaport. ^A^.m.-^fur Juuetion, conncctlns 

&JU p. bl— Fur Flrmlngton, High Bridge HrancP. Heston. Bvtbleketn. Banyur. Allen- town. Wauoh Chunk. hcrsnlon, Wilg.etarre. Tun-ill*. (Parlor car to Msucn Chunk.) 0J0 p. m.—For lb hiUiat»u. 6^1 p. m.—For Kaston, AlUntown. Match Chuuk, tuadlng.ltofikte^te_ ^ 
tqwn. 
  "Sj ».tft a. m, Sundays-For Baat..n. Bethlehei XUrotown.   •    trsnton. AUmtow it. M.uch Chunk, w tikcabarre t 

EaaUkti. Aiimui.n, Mauc hfioint'klo. H’iUUuiewnu •My. in fliiiMia)e—Fur Reauitu Allentown. Moucb Chunk. Tsms^uo. Rvudlng *«*d Horrte- 
o'JL’p. m. flumtave—For Kaafoiy Bstslr Alim town. Mau.-b Chuuk. Reading, H« irnrg. Ac. Loxo imsnrn, Oclk Onovx. arc, u*vr Plalnfl. ldataj:. MOO. toy:, ujns. m.; I.ULZJD. *-wl, U4, AM p. n>. Mindoy. icxc. pt Ottss Utwo) SJS. Il.t- a. m.: iJO p. m. For Penb Awlx.y. JJ1. &.• S.W. 10^7,11.(0 a. 
fur 1 ui £%. C01. ‘Alp. ui. tHindaya.M4a. in. 

ROYAL BLUB e I Tolu Bold for Phlladrlpl 
'T«£w 

Mfito, kU. J.Wj »•.**. »t.e4 Lb*, IW, sis-j 
r<w Trent..a VI4. -^V. BC, k/.ii a at. 

* Fiw’lali I more aod Wsahlngtoa al «.U a. 
Rsriasiso—Lmavg PNiuuttriu^ NI nt n and or two wa^sju, .«um> a.m.. ijQ, AUT. »ni. i.15, s.U., -ix.-.to. |.. m. 1X01 i.lshi. butmlaya HOI, b)A0 a. u,, Al**. 6JA, *10. a.ur. 

^‘rroi^mkamf*Cfiaatau*—4JM. s^o. ajw, ll.i* 
ijM. ;.uu. *.ar. ki.lu, iijm. a. m.. LIU, Lsu. *.«•*. 
tft]&6S5JSW: a. PlalnOold pasamger* by trains marked * change care at Mound Ilruok. J. H. * >1.11.4 l'f»» N. Oi n l flupt. P. BALDWIN. 0,iu Pass. Agent. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nxw Yoax Mtus. 

CUM-7.M and V.30x. M.; 11.30 ft.*! nd H.W P. M. Akbitb—7.80, 8.40 aad 11.00 k. M., and HO and 5.80 P., M. fkiMXBViixk, EaaTfN, t*P., Mali*. Ciusi—7.30 A. M., and 4.30 r. M. 
Ajuuyb—8.40 *- M., 1.16 and 6.13 r. a. 
Direct mall for Tr blon and Fbiladel- pbia at 4.#0 p. in. Mail lor W arrenvllle cloaea Tueaday, riiunulay and Salunla* at 12.00 M. 1'oet-otflcu opens ol 7 a. m. and clo§es a 7.0o r. m. beiunJays cJuees al 7.80 r. a. Open every evening until 8.00 r. u .o owners of lock boxes. bDADaV Maine— Ovxw at 0.30 a. m. ^Ilicc open trom 0.80 to 10.80 a. M. Mail cloaea at 6.80 r. u. 

j:,oUbc gacctiuos. 

  «ffa Brit thlr 
Immediate mLcf. flODJO. 

pkg tefltt Boome, 
K fU^bcurflU per 

Lor is l.v AH A UTTxm. Dictator. KaLPB A. Faxr. Reporter. Wnumpka tX>mn>aod«ry. Bo. M. meets mc 
s‘^.'Esri.'Sr.’SKrr5l

1"».4,““SK 
Opticians. 

C. DICKLNSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICUS 
Ertt e«u«u,rf ba, 1* Park imax 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN Byes Examined Free. 

Establiahed 1869. S Part 

William J, Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

FomUhed will, jrery raquISI^ 
86 NORTH AVENVR. 

goal Sc tmood. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys E. H. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH COAL 
Monday, September 12.1892 
— •nib, ul Ipfl ,■■11,11 S,|J— «*. 

JOHN UAL. 

U8S SCRIBNER * NIBS NBWTCV8 
SCHOOL FOR 0IRL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 

Bottle, Ac. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WENT U NT- 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Sc*are. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In tbe City- 
It dow open for booking room,, omler the management ol 

010. AXD WALLACE V. KILLM- 
CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 
VPIraLoiaas borjitteoked. 

JOHN E. BEEHBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST 
FLAXNFIK—D, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

Stable, and Billiard, Atlarhrd 
(Cigars and yobacco. 

COMMUTERS I Ihy buy your Cigars In New fork when i Mosher's. ■ North Avs. ycmcan get the FINEST n»X AXD TKXBp. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

-Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eoanenOr oa Lad. 

OSes, *7 North Areeae *lth w. * B Ywd. 14 Medina AreeM, opp. Be, trie lignt Station. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
ITk. tx. Tl. 1. Bok.. A. V. Cook A B-. 

COAL, LUMBER 
AX 

Maaon'B Materials, Ac, 

We sr* now prepared wiOi| our incmard facilities, (having purchase# thr rxtmu«« yard# of Messrs. A. D. Cook * Bio.), to promptly fill all order* aad solicit yov pat. roaage. 
BOXCS. RT7KY0N & CO. 

financial. 
—DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la now receiving dcpoalts 
payable on demand, with 
tatercfil at tbe rate of three 
(3) per eenL per annum, 
payable aemI -annually. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreMlent 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreMden\ NATHAN HARPER, '* “ ELLAS R POPE, TreMurer. 

gcal gstate, Jnsnvancc. 

Smoke the Toast 
The Only 10 CBlfT IWigor Worth the 

Money la lbs CUy. Bold Obly ol 
eDTTMAK’S, i2 West Second street. 
The Only Cigar 5tore in Plainfield 

CXoClaar*«tas of say kind ookJJ We msnufseture the Cigars end know they —re man* I rota Pure Tobacco, tr** frota Bsv orlng, A Pure Havana Pfilcv retailed for ho. 
Oppositr R. I r Worth Avenu 

Colas.J. Kblx.v. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Mu.bkclarvra of Heraa, Cl*ue 

(Clothing, |tats, (Caps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
<« Wert I root Strert. 

OUTINQSHLRTS 
Bicycle Caps, Belts. 

Stockings, Ic. 

OWING TO A 

Large Stock 
nd Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 d»ye 

At Sacrifice. 
Ploe all-wool Paata flo order ft, worth fS Fine all-wool Balts to order ftlB. worth fSL 

sagpry yoarMivm 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
ss 

So. 1 XJLST FOURTH ST 

mYirtisi 
il THI B 

M.1 
r Tmowt InuT, 

Insnranee, Beal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Si 4* H0RTH ATESUE. I 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable lift Assurance Society. 

»«. Tork. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
■ bj uut Boc-KTi Butt to. cl mi 

7 bd Kraal Slnrt. 

TO RliNT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

8alt«bl4 for . nurkM, lor 4 gym- 
oulum or for . lodge room. 

AddreM, . 
C. H. HANG 

PUInfletd, N. J. 
JfYofrssional (Cavils. 

WILLIAM A. CODDUIUTUN. lUcrniUAu. »u„ uf Bolleltor 
_ “*w"-i5S5uR'5nT“D~““a 

ACKBOM a aiDDWOTUS IACKBON a 
SSSSfSSSnSEBaS ■L Mooevtolooa. 
VlteOK BUNT On. Oowoosloi -at-Law Master aad Bxamli 

W.LU AM E. MOCLDHB, 

Firm Xstloaal Bank Bui Id lag, PUIaftrid. » 
QHAMLBH A. BEAD. 

OOUXBBLLOB AT LAW. 

P^A. DUNHAM, 
Civil ERginter and Sontys. 

MO. T PARR ATWCa. PLAIKP1RU). ■ 
OlM MrtM .1 all kl,4a . «urt LIT 
A- 14. RUNYON 4 SON, 

Undertakers and Embslmers 


